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Jobless rate tops 10%
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Unem

ployment nationwide hit 10. l percent 
in September, the first time the 
double-digit plateau has been 
breached since Am erica  was 
emerging from the Great Depression 
in 1940, the government reported 
today.

After months of steadily rising 
joblessness, which eclipsed  the 
previous post-World War II  recession 
highs, the unemployment rate jumped 
0.3 percentage point last month.

Behind that frac tion a l rise, 
however, was the loss of 450,000 more 
jobs, said the Bureau of Labor

C ity  c a tc h e s  ra in
By M IK E  D O W NEY 

Staff W riter
Big Spring was pleasantly washed 

early this morning by a thunderstorm 
that reportedly contained some light 
hail. The official rainfall was .45 of an 
inch, according to the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Big Spring Wind 
Erosion and Soil Conservation Unit.

The rain brings the yearly rainfall 
total to 13.63 inches, below the normal 
yearly 15.55 inches, an experiment 
station spokesman said. The USDA 
facility is located on Interstate 20.

The Colorado R iver Municipal 
Water District reports the pump 
station located north of the city 
received .20 of an inch. The Lake 
Thomas Dam facility recorded just .10 
of an inch.

Steer ton 
is high 
spirited

By BOB C A R P E N T E R  
Staff W riter

Although school spirit is usually 
left to cheerleaders, pep squads 
and bands, there’s a movement in 
Big Spring to get the whole com
munity actively supporting the Big 
Spring Steers.

Last week Julie Shirey, a local 
music teacher, started calling 
people she knew in neighborhoods 
all over town and asked them to 
decorate their mail boxes and yard 
lamps with black-and-gold crepe 
paper stream ers. Then she 
requested they decorate the yards 
of 15 neighbors. Soon the idea of 
building school spirit caught on 
and all over town black-and-gold 
streamers could be seen fluttering 
in the wind. Approximately 1200 
yards were decorated.

Parents, junior high students, 
townspeople and ex-football 
players helped string up the 
decorations.

“ I wasn’t surprised they did it. I 
knew they would. Most of the time 
people wcMild do things like this if 
they were only asked to,”  Mrs 
Shirey said. "A fter it got started I 
had people calling me saying ‘no 
one has decorated my neigh
borhood yet,’ so I just told them to 
do it thernselves.”

Mrs. Shirey said she received 
support of people “ who broke their 
backs”  in an attempt to spread the 
word.

The Boyce Hale residence on the 
southwest side of Big Spring received 
.67 of an inch with some pea-sized hail 
mixed in. Over on East I3th Street, 
James “ Red”  Thomas reported .60 ol 
an inch fell.

Elbow Elementary School reports 
receiving .70 of an inch at about 6:30 
a.m. today. Other rainfall reports in 
the area show other areas were not as 
fortunate.

The Knott Producers Gin reported 
just a sprinkle of rain with no 
measurable precipitation. Richie 
'Tubb at Lomax reported a trace of 
rain fell at around 7 a.m. today. 
Coahoma High School estimates the 
area received  approxim ately  a 
quarter of an inch. Forsan High 
&hool said the area received a l i ^ t  
shower.

JU LIE  SHIREY 
.. .catching the spirit

” I worry about this town 
Everybody blames the coaches or 
the boys and when they lose a few 
times the fans let down, but 
everybody has to get involved and 
support them even when they 
lose.”  she said.

Mrs. Shirey said her first calls 
were to people who didn’t have 
children in the school district. 
“ The kids know their parents are 
behind them, but they need the 
support of people who don’t have 
any connection with the high 
school,”  she said.

She said out of 90 people she 
contacted only one person turned 
down her offer to further the school 
spirit cause.

Although last n ight’s rain 
obliterated most of the streamers 
around town, Mrs. Shirey is con
fident the spirit lives on.

“ It s e rv ^  its purpose and got 
spirit going — it was something 
good to do.”  she said.

Statistics. '
Some 11.3 million Americans were 

out of work in September, the bureau 
said. And an additional 1.6 million 
people, a record, fell into the gover
nment’ s ‘ ‘d iscouraged w orker”  
category — those who have given up 
trying to find jobs.

The agency also reported that the 
number of Americans forced to accept 
part-time employment, for lack of 
better jobs opportunities, soared to 6.6 
million, another record.

Today’s grim unemployment report 
was certain to fuel additional anti- 
Reagan rhetoric as D em ocrats 
campaign in the fall congressional 
elections, now less than a month 
away.

’The 10.1 percent jobless rate was 
the highest since the nation registered 
an annual unemployment average of 
14.6 percent in 1940.

With one in every 10 eligible people 
out of work in September, however, 
the jobless picture wasn’t nearly as 
grim as in the depths of the Great 
Depression in 1933, when one in four 
was jobless. Then, the annual 
unemployment rate was 24.9 percent.

Althou^ unemployment in the 
United States climbed above 10 
percent today for the first time since 
1940, advance fears of the high rate 
did not stop investors from a buying 
frenzy on Wall Street in the busiest 
day ever on the New York Stock 
Exchange

Montford
meets 
the people

B yB O B C A R P E N T E K  
S U ff W riter

It had the feel of an old-fashioned 
picnic There were pretty girls, 
homemade ice cream and plenty of 
visiting going on between the people

However, if one studied the scene 
closely, a man in a dark blue suit 
moved around the room shaking hand 
and exchanging pleasantries. It was a 
homey political rally designed to give 
Howard County voters a chance to 
meet informally with John T Mon
tford, D-Lubbock, a candidate for the 
28th State Senatorial seat.

Montford’s special guest of the night 
was State Senator Ray Farabee, who 
currently is Howard Cmnty’s senator 
Recent redistricting has moved 
Howard County out of Farabee’s 
responsibility beginning in January 
1983, but he was on hand to endorse 
Montford.

“ It’s nice to come back here to 
where people know the importance of 
politics,”  Farabee said. “ Too many 
people don’t care and too many 
counties don’t understand how im
portant it is to be involved in the 
political process ”

Farabee urged those in attendance 
to look closely at the representation of 
Howard County and elect a candidate 
who is not a “ single interest 
politician.”

See Montford, page 2-A

S h a w  tra ilin g  m o n e y -w is e
By Harte-ilanks Aaslln  Bureau

AUSTIN — Rep. Jerpr Cockerham, 
R-Monahans. is the winner so far in 
the money race against Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw, D-Big Spring.

Both are vying for the District 99 
HouMseat.

Shaw, who was paired with 
Cockertwm during redistricting, 
reports receiving $29,846 in campaign 
contributions so far this year, ac
cording to reports filed this week with 
the secretary of state.

A bit ahead is Cockerham with 
contributians totaling $M,690

’The Monahans minister also is

ahead sligh tly in the spending 
category He lists total expenditures 
of $28,872, compered with Shaw’s 
$22,956.

Of the money poured into 
Cockerham’s campaign, a small part 
came from the Jerry Cockerham Re- 
election Com m ittee. Com m ittee 
treasurer Judy Nichols of Monahans 
reports collecting $2,215 and spending 
$1,728 since the group began its work 
in 1981.

During the period from April 18- 
Sept. 23, Shaw collected numerous 
contributions from political action 
com m ittees (P A C s ) of special-

interest groups
Those included $2,000 from a trial 

lawyers’ PAC; $1,000 from a PAC 
controlled by the manufactured 
housing industry in Texas, $500 each 
from a ‘Texas EUlucators PAC, life 
underwriters PAC , Am erican  
Petrofina employees PAC and a group 
of conservative businessmen in 
Houston; $300 each from independent 
auto dealers, certified public ac
countants and a group called Texas 
YAW C.A.P. Volunteer Fund Com
mittee of Dallas; $290 each from in
dependent bankers and the 

See Spending, page 2-A
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READ Y FOR G A R A G E  SALE  — These four Girl 
Scouts prepare for a garage sale to be held Saturday at 
the W'estside t'omraunity Center at 1311 W. Fourth 
from H a.m. to 4 p.m. The girls, whose troop meets at

the center, are. from  left. A licia Villa, April D ial, 
Dolores Enriques and M ichelle Molett. All proceeds of 
the sale w ill go to the United Way.

Westside Center more 
than just o place to p lay

(Editor's note: This is the third in a weekly series of 
articles about local organizations funded by the United 
W ay.»

The Westside Community Center has been a part of 
the Big Spring Community since the early 1940’s. It 
was originally started by a group of church women who 
saw the need for some supervised after-school 
recreation for the kids who lived on the westside of 
town, hence the name of the center.

Since that time the center has grown in many ways. 
The Church Women United, who had supported the 
center with their volunteers, money and prayers, saw 
an opportunity to make the Westside Center more than 
just a place to play, so in 1969 a board of directors of 
interested persons in the community was chosen and 
the center has been operating under a board of 
directors since that time. Articles of incorporation 
were filed with the state along with all other necessary 
papers to make the center a non-profit organization. 
Since that time it has moved into the large building 
now in use at 1311W. 4th Street. (The building formerly 
was Webb Hospital building).

Not only do the kids have a place to come to in the 
afternoons to play, but educational programs also are 
offered each afternoon except Mondays and Fridays. 
These programs include arts and crafts, choir, 
brownies, junior girl scouts and reading. Other 
programs include 4 H projects, summer programs, 
and cub and boy scouts “ as soon as we can find a leader 
for these last two programs,”  said Mrs. Madeline 
Boadle, executive program director of the center.

“ Since we believe in the family unit, we started the 
Westside Day Care Center, which now functions under 
its own board of directors.”  she said. “ We offer adult 
programs such as the Texas Drivers License School

which is taught by troopers from the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, Aerobic Exercise Gasses, Free 
Blood Pressure Checks, Sewing, Cooking and any kind 
of informative programs to help the family In any
way.”

One such program will be the “ Operation Tighten 
Up”  program to be presented Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. by 
Texas Electric Service Co. “ This program will show 
ways to tighten up your homes to save on your energy 
bills,”  Mrs. Boadle said. Also planned for early 1983 
are programs for defensive driving, and a rape crisis 
seminar.

According to the by-laws and articles of in
corporation, there Is no charge on any services or 
programs offered by the Westside Community Center 
and all persons are welcome regardless of their race, 
creed, rdigion or financial status.

The canter also la doing Oia Madlcald Madleal 
’Transportation Program for the Dept, of Human 
Resources. This program is transporting medicaid 
recipients without means of transportation to doctors’ 
appointmenU locally as well as to Stanton, Midland, 
Odessa and Lubbock. Recipients needing these ser
vices are asked to call 24 hours In advance to make 
appointments. “ We do not transport emergency 
cases.”  Mrs. Boadle said.

The present board of directors include Dr. Jim 
Shelton, president; Steve Smith, Dr. and Mrs. C l)^e 
Thomas. Dolores Hull, Arlyne Johnston, Dolores 
Norred, Margaret Brazel, Joe Dawes, Polly Mays, 
Willie Dee Jones, Rev. Keith Wiseman, Frog Koger, 
Mel Prather, Pat Dunham and Madeline Boadle. ’The 
center has one full-time worker and t lw e  part-time- 
workers. Program volunteers are also n ^ e d  and 
appreciated

G O P

o ffice

^  o p e n s

SPEECH CON’TEST WINNER.S — .Stan Ray, 17, left, o f Robert Lee, and Calvin 
Wlmmer, 18. of Snyder High School, were named wtnaers of the F arm  Boreso 
F ree  Fjiterprise speech contest last night at La Posada restaaraat. Ray is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Ph ilip  Ray of Robert l>ee and W lm m er Is the son o f Mr. snd 
Mrs. Alvin W lm m er of Snyder. They both advance to the state compeUtion In 
pursuit of a free trip to Washington. D.C

Speeches by Rep. Jerry Cockerham 
and slate Senate candidate J*m Reese 
among reams of campaign leaflets, 
brochures and buttons kicked off the 
official opening of the Howard County 
Republican headquarters this mor- 
niiu.

Howard County Republican
Chairman Charles Beil told the 20 
people who gathered at the 215 W. 
Third office that the headquarters are 
much needed to “ render what in
fluence we can to the public”

Reese also emphasized the im
portance of the Republican
headquarters saying Howard County 
votes are vital to ras election cam
paign. "W e’ll be winning or losing 
with what you do right here ... It ’s 
doggone important to get the work 
done this year ”

Action/Reaction: Biting question
Q. What Is the dtffereace between alNgaters and cmcedUes?
A. One difference Is alligators have shorter and broader snouU than 

crocodUea. A second difference is the first and fourth teeth of a crocodile 
protrude outside of the lower jaw while all a 'gator’s teeth are covered 
when its jasrs are closed.

Calendar: Restaurant Day
TODAY

•  The 1981-82 Coahoma U gh  School Bulldog annuals will be sold at 
bomacoiningRrgU whfiattnjlast.

•  Tha Merry Iflxers Square Dance CMb will dance friwn 8 to 11 p.m. to 
Caller James Moore at the Oddfellows Lodge on West Highway 80. Spec
tators and partidpants are welcome.

a  Pre-game ceremonies for the Coahoma homecoming wiH begin at 
7:10 pja. with the crowning of the oueen and selecttan of the football hero, 
bean mad sweetheart. CtoiM thne la 7:10 p.m.

•  The Lion’s Den Onfreach is having a reorgantia tional masting at 8 
p.m. at their headqiiartars, 410 E. Srd.

in Industriale  H k  Senior Gtizens Dance Club will meet at 7:30 p.m 
Park building No. 487. Guests are welcome.

a  The Steer Band Color Guard, Mariah, will host a chili supper from 5 
to 7:90 p.m. at the Howard College Cafeteria. Ticketo are $2.50. Proceeds
win go toward paying traveling expenses of the color guard

e  Eleven k x »l restaurants are participating in the United Way s 
Restaurant Day. The restauranteurs nave pledged to give a percentage of 
the day’s sales to the United Way.

SATURDAY
oThere will be a car wash at First Methodist Gsirch. 5th and Scurry, 

from 10 .m. to 4 p.m. 
from U> .m. to 4 p.m.

a  Spring IBgh School Theatre Department wiU perform “Dracula
in the Big Sprii« Ifigh School auditorium at 8 p.m. TlckeU will be on sale 
at the door or caO Jimmie SMth at 987-7461 for more information.

a  Tbs Howard County Scottish Rite Club will hold a meeting and 
breakfhst at 7 a m. at 21st Street and Lancaster. AD county Masons are 
invited to attend.

a  1ba4-H banquet will beat? p.m. at the Cactus Room at Howard Col- 
lege.

a  An “Oldies but Goodtoe” fundraising benefit wiil be held at 1 p.m.

Sunday at Comanche Trail Park for Jeannie Flares, who is battling 
cancer. The event will feature music from the 1960s and the admission fee 
will be donations.

Tops on TV: Baseball and doctors
At 7 p.m. on channel 2, the National League Playoffs continue with St. 

Louis vs. Atlanta. At 8 p.m. on channel 7 “ Ctollas” lm  an episode in which 
J .R. schemes to get a look at Jock’s will, which has baeen sealed until it 
can be revealed to the whole family.

Outside: Cooler
Partly dandy and oslld wMh a »

tanigkt. High today In the middto 
ass, while the low shonid be near $6.
Wilds frsni the ssrthwest at 18-19 
ndles per honr and gnsUng. Pair and 
warm Satarday.

I
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Weekend
Escape

MIDLAND-ODESSA

Oct. 1-16: Midland Community Theatre, 2000 W. 
W adley,, Tintypes: A Ragtime Revue, ca ll682-4111 for 
reservations.

Oct. 12; Hank Williams Jr. and guest Elarl Thomas 
Conley at Chaparral Center, Midland, 8 p.m.. Tickets 
at Chaparral Center Box office and Endless Horizons 
in Midland and Flipside Records and Endless Horizons 
in Odessa. Prices are $10 advance and $11 that day. 
Weekend trip to Dallas Cowboys-Tampa Bay football 
game given away to advance ticket holders.

Oct. 15-17,22, 23; Globe of the Great Southwest. ‘ The 
Rivals”  a comedy by Richard Brinsley Sheridan. 
Admission $5 for adults and $2.50 for students and 
senior citizens. Call the Globe Theatre at (915) 332-1586 
for reservations and information.

ABIIJCNE

()ct. 7-10; McMurry College’s production of Neil 
Simon’s comedy, “ Barefoot in the Park,”  in the Amy 
Graves Ryan Fine Arts Building’s Little Theater. 
Curtain at 8 p.m. with 2 p.m. matinee Oct. 10. Tickets 
$3 for adults, $2 for students and $1 for children under 
12. Call 692-4130, ext. 302 or 305, during regular school 
hours.

HOUSTON

Oct. 9,10; 16,17; 23,24 ; 30,31 and Nov. 6,7; Texas 
Renaissance Festival. 40 miles north of Houston. 
Festival theme is “ lift up your cares.”
DALLAS

\
Oct. 9: Jerry Jeff Walker w ill appear in two concerts

p.m. in the park’sat Six F l ^  Over Texas. 6 p.m. a;
Music Mill Amphitheater. A $2 charge will be added to 
the standard $12.50 park ticket price. Park hours will 
be lOa.m.-lOp.m.

Oct. 8-24: State Fair, Fa ir Park, First and Parry 
(565—9931). The ultimate Texas experience, Texas At 
Its Most, is the theme of the coimtry’s biggest state 
fair. 7 a.m.-midnight. General admission $3; under 12, 
$1; under 5, free. Parking $2 per vehicle. State fair 
rodeo Oct. 9 through 17 at 8 p.m., $5.50 and $7.50 ad
mission includes state fair admission.

Oct. 5-24; The King and I — Yul Brynner stars. Fair 
Park Music Hall, 1st and Parry (691-7200). Tues. 
through Fri. at 8:15 p.m.. Sat. and Sun. at 2:30 p.m. and 
8:30p.m. $10-$25.

AUSTIN

Oct. 15: Count Basie, Paramount Theatre, 713 
Congress (472-5411). At 7:30 p.m. and 10p.m. $8.75 and 
$9.75.

Oct. 16: Mediterranean Night Celebration, St. Elias 
Church, 408 E. 11th (472-0208 or 477-1648). Annual 
celebration features Lebanese and Greek dinners. 
Middle Eastern band, Arabic and Greek folk dancing 
with a belly dancing performance, and booths with 
ethnic foods, pastries, and drinks. Also games and 
souvenirs. 5:30 p.m.-midbiight. General admission $11, 
includes full course dinner (in advance); or without 
dinner,adults$3.50, children$2 (at door).

SWCID meef/ng set
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^faiahers of tbe>So«thMUiit C o l le t t e  Institute for the 
Deaf Advia t^  Committee will meet with the SWCID 
Administrative Team for an organizational session 
Saturday flt>m 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the deaf school’s 
campus.

H ie agenda for the meeting includes a tour of SWCID 
and Howard College, an overview of the purpose and 
scope of the institution, a logistical update for 1982-83 and 
the 1984^ biennium budget request. Also under 
discussion will be student recruitment and the third 
symposium on deafness to be held in Dallas where SWCID 
will be making a presentation.

Members of the advisory committee are Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw of Big Spring, Dr. Bob Mehan and Julius 
Seeger, both of Austin, and Curtis Baker and Alan Bubeck 
of Dallas.

Big Springers on state panel
Jeff Brown, local realtor and businessman, is par

ticipating in a panel discussion in Austin today at the 
Texas Business Education Association Fall Conference.

Brown, a member of the state advisory committee for 
TBEA, was scheduled to discuss leadership development 
as part of the panel topic, “ Recession Proofing Your 
Students”

Doris Huibregtse, chairman of the TBEA Standing 
Rules and Prondures Committee and an instructor at 
Howard College, also is attending the conference.

Channel 8 schedule
Channel 8 ’s te lev is ion  p rogram m in g  fo r  F r id a y  is as

follow s, a cco rd in g  to  B ig  Spring C ab le  T V .

FPBAV
1:00 PM ......... MTial ~  CoronMkm StrMt” •  USA
1:30 PM ........... .............................. Woman's Day — USA
MOPM...................... ................................... t«Ni — "Sony*" — USA
SflOPM...................... movi« •  “Sh« Wore • YtikBiv Ribbon” — WFAA
4:30 PM ...........................................Nowt — Wf AA
5:30 PM...................... ................................. Cartoon E»ptosa — USA
*.■00 PM ................... ...........................................  Nawa — WFAA
t;30PM...................... .........................  PMMaQBzIno —WFAA
TOO PM...................... ............................................. Golf USA
».O0 PM ................... ............................  ......  Boxing ^  USA
10:16 PM..................... ............................................ Nowb — WFAA
10:46 PM........ ............ ........................................Might FlightUSA
11:18 PM................ .............. mo*ta — "Buatsr and Blllla" — WFAA
1:00 AM....................... ................ .......................... FrWoyt — WFAA
3:30 AM . . .................. ___movta "Lima Faua arid Bts Halasy" — WFAA
4:10 AM.......... .......... .............mo*ta "Baltaa on Tliatr Toaa" — WFAA

Harris promoted 
by local S&L

Mrs. Nell Harris has been 
named branch manager of 
B ig Spring Savings 
Association, according to 
John Henderson, president 
of Home Savings and Loan 
Association of Lufkin.

SING ALONG WITH SUSAN — Mrs. Susan Dawes, 
left, conducts a choral class at the Westside Communi
ty Center. The singers, clockwise from top, are Trlcia 
Diaz, Maria Carrillo, Jessie Salgado, Alvino Renteria.

Ted Diaz, Johnny Vega, Sonny Baeza and Rosario 
“ Chacho”  Sanchez. The center is funded by the United 
Way.

Mrs. Harris, a native of 
Cdorado City, has been 
employed by Big Spring 
Savings since February, 
1971, and prior to the 
association’s merger with 
Home Savings, she served as 
the association’s assistant 
treasurer.

She has had extensive 
training in the tolerations 
Division of the institution, 
has completed numerous 
savings and loan seminars, 
and has been involved in 
management decisions for 
severa l months. Her 
responsibilities as branch 
manager will include full

Authorities probe extortion Deaths

demand linked to poisonings
CHICAGO (A P ) — Authorities are 

investigating an attempt to extort $1 
million from the makers of Tylenol, 
but they doubt the demand was made 
by the person responsible for seven 
cyanide deaths in the Chicago area, a 
law enforcement source in 
Washington said today.

“ It ’s a long shot that this is the work 
of anything other than a kook,”  the 
source said. “ Our guess is its totally 
unrelated to whoever did the 
poisoning. These tag-alongs happen 
all the time.”

The source refused to be identified 
either by name or department.

The Chicago Sun-Times and 
Chicago Tribune both reported today 
that a man sent a letter to the 
manufacturer of Extra-Strength  
Tylenol threatening more poisonings 
like those that killed seven people if a 
$1 million ransom wasn’t paid.

The newspapers said the FBI is 
taking the a l l i e d  extortion attempt 
seriously, and has asked a bank to 
turn over the records of one of its 
customers — a Chicago businessman 
and formerly successful stock broker 
who suffered recent financial 
“ reverses.”

The newspapers and the source in 
Washington said the letter directed 
the money be put into a certain bank 
account in the Continental Illinois 
National Bank and Trust Co.

“ We just traced the bank account 
number and it turned out to be closed, 
but registered to a formerly suc
cessful stock broker who had suffered 
considerable financial reverses,’ ’ the 
source said. “ Nobody has proved, 
however, that he wrote the letter.”

The source said the letter was un
dergoing laboratory analysis in an 
effort to pin down the identity of its 
author

the cyanide death of a student in 
Philadelphia and seven Chicago-area 
deaths from cyanide-laced Extra- 
Strength Tylenol last week.

“ The killings were a very subtleand 
secretive crime and it’s doubtful that 
would be topped off with the flagrant 
ignorance of a payoff scheme with an 
identity attached to it,”  the source 
said. “ Obviously this hasn’t been 
totally eliminated but we are con
centrating on other things. We have a 
got a lot of leads going in this case and 
we are not at a standstill.”

In other developments in the case 
Thursday, Chicago police said there 
was no apparent connection between

Where to 
sencJ Tylenol

McNeil Consumer Products Co., 
the manufacturer of Tylenol pain 
reliever, has offered to exchange 
all Tylenol capsules, both regular 
or Extra-Strength, for Tylenol 
tablets, which have not been in
volved in any of the poison tain- 
tings in Illinois or California.

The company said consumers 
who return their full or partially 
empty capsule bottles will receive 
coupons for an equivalent bottle of 
tablets, along with a check for their 
postage costs.

The address is: Tylenol 
Exchange, P.O. Box 20(X), Maple 
Plain, Minn., 55348

Police Beat

S h o tg u n  b la st in ju re s  m a n
Police said an east side man receiv

ed minor injuries when someone fired 
two shot gun rounds at the 1S14-B 
Sycanwre residence he was visiting 
last night.

Dennis Daugaard of 610-B E. 17th 
told police someone shot at the 
residence about 8:30 p.m. and pellets 
from the second blast struck him in 
the face , neck and shou lder. 
Daugaard was treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital. No ar
rests have been made in connection 
with the incident.

Police reports also showed the 
following

•  Terrye Lynn Kate, 27, of 805 E. 
Eighth was arrested yesterday after
noon at the Gregg street Safeway 
store on suspicion of theft over $5 She 
was released after paying an $85 fine.

•  Julian Ramirez, 33, of 606 N.W 
Third was arrested last night at 104 
N.W. Fourth on suspicion of criminal 
trespass. He paid a $60 fine and was

released.
•  Lynn Shipman, manager of 

Highland Texaco, 2501 S. G re^ , told 
police a white male walked into the 
station about 10:10 p.m. yesterday 
and asked for money. Ms. Shipman 
said she saw a small black gun on the 
man’s waistline, but when she told 
him she already put the money in the 
safe, the man left the vicinity.

Sheriff’s Log
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Deputies make bad-check arrest

•  Robert Lee Dorton, 37, of New 
Mexico was arrested yesterday after
noon at 800 W. Third on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated, spewing, 
no driver’s license and no liability in
surance.

Howard County sheriff's deputies 
say they arrested Robert T. Metz, 22, 
of 407 Alyford, in connection with a 
county warrant charging issuance of 
bad checks. Metz was arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West and released after pasting a

$1,000 bond.
•  Robert Lee Dorton, 37, was 

released after posting a $1,000 bond in 
connection with a city arrest for suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated. Dor
ton was arraigned before West who 
set the bond.

Spending
ConUiMied from page one

Psychology Century Club of Austin.
Also, $300 each from nurses, a PAC 

sponsor^ by the Baker A Botts law 
firm of Houston, engineers, Santo Fe 
Industries’ employees of Chicago, 
electrical workers and shrimpers.

Some smaller PAC contributions 
included $100 each from a county 
auditors PAC, a General Telephone 
Co. employees PAC and a PAC  of the 
Texas cemetery industry.

Individual contributions included a 
$5,000 personal loan to his own 
cam pa i^ ; $800 from A.H. Shroyer of 
Big Sprii^; and $500 from Grady

Cunningham of Big Spring.
Cockerham also reported his share 

of PAC contributions, including $5,000 
from a doctors’ PAC; $3,000 from the 
Texas Republican Campaign Com
mittee in Austin; $2,500 from the 
Associated Republicans of Texas; 
$1,000 each from Texas Electric 
Service Co. employees and truckers; 
$500 from the Texas Energy PAC of 
Dallas; $300 each from certified 
public accountants and 'Texas Power 
& Light Co. employees; $250 each 
from auto wholesalera and Gulf States 
Utilities employees; and $200 each 
from  Dow em ployees. General

A A ontford

Eula
Bowen

SNYDER -  Mrs. Eula 
Bowen, 102, died Wednesday 
in Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital in Snyder. Services 
were to beat4 p.m. Friday in 
Bell-Seale Chapel with the 
Rev. James Folson, pastor of 
First Nazarene Church of 
Snyder, officiating, assisted 
by Lynn Gama way. Church 
of Christ minister of Big 
Spring. Burial will be in 
Snyder Cem etery under 
direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bowen was born Jan. 
2, 1880 in Pike County, Ark. 
She moved to Hill County, 
Tex., in 1885 with her parents 
and worked on their farm 
until she married James F. 
Bowen on Aug. 31, 1902. He 
died in 1966. She moved with 
her children to Snyder in 
1929

She was a member of the 
Church.of Christ.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Ethel Harrington 
of Snyder and Lucille Wise of 
Taft, Clalif.; one son, J.C. 
Bowen of Bakersfield, Calif.; 
one sister, Margaret Frazer 
of Jenkins, Mo.; 25 grand
children; 99 g rea t
grandchildren; 82 great- 
great-grandchildren; and 
one g r e a t -g r e a t -g r e a t 
grandchild.

She is survived by 210 
liv ing  descendants, in
cluding six generations. 
Among her B ig Spring 
relatives, she was the 
grandmother o f Mrs. 
Garland Land, aunt to Frank 
Bordofske, great-aunt to 
Fran and Calvin Bordofske, 
great-grandmother to Terry 
Vigus, and grea t-grea t
grandmother to Denise, 
Lisa, Amy and Teresa Vigus, 
all of Big Spring

She was preceded in death 
by three sons, Stamford 
Bowen, Woodrow Bowen and 
James Bowen

Rufus
Rogers

Telephone Co. workers, and hospital 
employees.

Individual contributions included a 
$4,052 loan from the candidate to his 
campaign; $2,000 from Bob J. Perry, 
Houston; $500each from Cunningham 
Oil Co. of Big Spring and Judge Frank 
Sandel of Big Lake; $300 from Mr. and 
Mrs. B.R. Watson of Monahans; $250 
each from Marianne McLaughlin 
Weidemaim of Austin, Terry L. Schul 
of Crane, Harry Lucas Jr. of Houston, 
J W. Thrasher Jr. of Monahana and 
Julian Thrasher of Monahana; and 
$200 from Mr. and Mrs. Bentley B. 
King of Monahans.

Rufus Calvin Rogers, 77, of 
Garden City Route, p a s ^  
away Friday morning in a 
local hospital. Graveside 
services w ill be held 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at 
T rin ity  M em oria l Park 
under the direction o f Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Bom Jan. 12, 1906 in 
Jefferson County, Ala., Mr. 
Rogers moved to Howard 
County in 1923. He married 
Eula Mae Horton on Oct. 22, 
1937, in Big Spring. He was a

Coattoaed from page one he was determined to “bind together” ford said.
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SERVICE;
Rufus Chivin Rogers, 
age 77 of Garden City 
Route passed away  
Friday morning in a * 
lo c a l  hosp ita l .  
Graveside services wiO 
be held Saturday 
morning at 10;30 a.m. at 
Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
T r in ity  M e m o r ia l  
Funeral Home. 
INTERMENT; 
C H R IST IN A  B ETH  
ROMINE
2:00 P.M., October 8, 
1983
R U F U S  C A L V I N  
ROGERS
10:30 A.M., October $, 
1982

MRS. NELL HARRIS 
...earns promotion

supervision of internal and 
external operations of the 
office.

Mrs. Harris has two 
daughters, Mrs. Paula Kay 
Sosebee of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Julie Green of Hen
derson

farmer.
He IS survived b y  his wife, 

Eula of the hom e; one 
brother, W.C. Rogers Jr. o ( 
Waco; six sisters, Della 
Hannefield o f Lubbock, 
Maggie Ferrell of Hubbard, 
Maurine Statham of 
Childress, Carmen Sidow of 
Bellmead, Cora Lillard of 
Garland, Juanita Black erf 
Waco and several nieces and 
nephews. Mr. Rogers was 
preceded in death by one 
brother and two sisters.

Beth
Romine

Services for Beth Romine, 
10, were at 2 p.m. today in 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with Rick Laing, 
minister of Bellvue Church 
of Christ in Stanton, oL 
ficiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Gary 
Romine, L a rry  Romine, 
Jacky Dean Romine, Larry 
Elaton, Ronnie Taylor and 
Buddy Hunter

Juana
Delgadillo

Juana Delgadillo, 47, died 
at 6:50 p.m., T h u r ^ y  in a 
local hospital following an 
illness. Graveside services 
will be Saturday and other 
arrangements are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Bom June 24, 1935, in Big 
luring, Mrs. Ddgadillo had 
lived all her life here. She 
was a member of the Latin- 
American Assembly o f God

Survivors include her 
husband, Monico Delgadillo; 
her mother, M aria 
Velasquez of Big Spring; 
three brothers, Joe 
Velasquez of Big Spring, Ray 
Velasquez of Big Wells and 
Maximino Velasquez of 
Parker, Ariz.; four sisters, 
Susanna Olguin of Parker, 
Ariz., Petra Acuna, Maria E. 
Gonzalez and Ophelia 
Velasquez, all of Big Spring, 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle
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Beth Romine, 10, ded  
T u esd ay  e ven in g .  
Services were at 2:00 
P.M. Friday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chapel. Interment  
followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Juana Delgadillo, 47, 
ded ’Thursday evening. 
Graveside services will 
be Saturday, other 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  a re  
pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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Israel to 
soften its 
demands

By Associated Press
Israel scrapped a demand for immediate withdrawal of 

PLO forces still in Lebanon after the United States 
reportedly pressured it to compromise. But the Israelis 
insisted the guerrillas leave in a phased pullout along with 
the Israeli and Syrian armies.

At the same time, officials in Jerusalefn said lliursday 
that Israeli forces would not complete their evacuation 
before the armies of Syria and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization leave.

TTiey also said the Israelis would not leave southern 
Lebanon without a security agreement with the Lebanese 
government.

The Maariv newspaper said Israeli Prim e Minister 
Menachem Begin’s government softened its twms in 
response to an appeal from Washington, where U.S. 
presidential envoy Philip C. Habib is consulting with 
Reagan administration officials on efforts to rid Lebanon 
of all fm^ign armies.

Israel’s ambassador to Washington, Moshe Arens, said 
Thursday that he thinks all foreign forces will leave 
Lebanon in three to four months. He spoke at a sym
posium of the Washington forum, but a State Department 
official said later that Arens' remarks were not based on 
any pullout agreement.

Israeli Defense Minister Ariel Sharon was quoted on 
state radio as saying Israel would not pull out o f a 2S-mile- 
deep security zone in southern Lebanon until it completed 
a security agreement with the Lebanese government.

However, the broadcast said Sharon did not repeat 
Israel’s previous insistence on a formal peace treaty with 
Lebanon.

Syria has an estimated 30,000 soldiers in eastern 
Lebanon, remnants of a force that entered in 1976 under 
an Arab League mandate to police the armistice following 
Lebanon’s 18-month Moslem-Christian civil war.

The PLO is believed to have 7,000-10,000 fighters 
remaining in eastern and northern Lebanon, areas outside 
the sweep of Israel’s June 6 invasion. Thousands of PLO 
guerrillas were evacuated from west Beirut in August and 
September after a protracted Israeli siege.

Israel rolled 95,000 men into Lebanon to rout PLO  forces 
it said threatened the Jewish state’s northern frontier. It 
is not known how many Israeli soldiers remain in 
Lebanon.

In Beirut, Prime Minister Shafik Wazzan unveiled his 
new Cabinet Thursday, made up entirely of political 
newcomers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 8,1982

Trumka's trinkets
Miner sells them to finance election

TRINKET 'TRIUMPH -  Two cam
paign workers for Richard Trumka, 
candidate to lead the United Mine 
Workers, show off the trinkets they

AMosMad Arau ptiala

hope will induce the union's rank-and- 
file to vote for Trumka over incumbent 
Sam Church in the election next month.

CARMICHAELS, Pa (A P ) — The 
campaign office is crowded with posters, 
T-shirts, hats and jackets, all for sale and 
all adorned with the sl(^an “ Why Not the 
Best?’ ’ Rich Trumka is running for the 
presidency of the United Mine Workers 
on the pnxxeds.

The Trumka trinkets are part of an 
elaborate money-raising operation by the 
33-year-old UMW lawyer who has 
promised to accept po litica l con
tributions only from  rank-and-file 
miners.

That promise, his campaign officials 
say, is one of 'D iimka’s most powerful 
weapons in a bid to unseat incumbent 
UMW President Sam Church, who has 
not made a similar distinction in his fund
raising.

“ Who’s (Church) owe when he’s 
done?’ ’ asks Trumka campaign manager 
Joe Corcoran. “ We’re going to owe the 
rank and file. Sam Church is going to owe 
a lot of outside interests”

If Trumka succeeds, he can thank, in 
part, the light cast from a com
memorative safety lamp for his victory.

Three of the lamps, each inscribed with 
“ Why Not The Best,”  are being raffled 
by campaign workers. 'The chances are 
$2 each.

Clemmy Allen Jr. is behind the lamp 
sale and the other memorabilia that is 
bringing the cash into Trumka s coffers

“ We figured we would need to raise 
about $300,000 to run an effective cam
paign,’’ said Allen, who as flnancial 
director monitors all Trumka fund
raisers in each of the union’s districts. 
“ Everybody’s told me that it’s going to 
be so difficult to raise money from the 
rank and file. That it couldn’t be done. 
And we’ve done it,’ ’ he said.

Another chunk of money has come 
from a campaign-run lottery. Although 
such a lottery is illegal in Pennsylvania, 
where the state-run lottery is the only 
sanctioned one, no legal action is being 
contemplated by the state attorney 
general’s office.

As of Sept. 3, the campaign had come 
up with $171,447, a figure tlu t Allen said 
would grow to at least $200,000 by the 
Nov 9 election.

Besides the hats and T-shirts, Allen is 
hawking lapel buttons. Jackets and 
chances at winning the lamps as well as a 
belt buckle, a gun and gun cabinet, and 
sets of mugs and pitchers.

Not only do the items add needed 
dollars for the campaign, he said, but 
they gain miners’ allegiance to Trumka 
and his slate of candidates, which have 
been endorsed by 449 locals — to Chur
ch’s 283.

“ When a guy spends a $1 to buy a 
ticket, or $10 to buy a mug, he’s making a 
personal commitment to the campaign,"
he said.

Archbishop ordered to leave U.S.
D ETRO IT (A P ) — A deportation 

agreement between the U.S. government 
and Romanian Orthodox Archbishop 
Valerian THfa, a Nazi sympathizer accused 
of inciting riots that killed hundreds of 
people during World War II, could lead to 
similar deals, a federal official says.

“ I would hope that the other defendants 
will take notice," said Allan A. Ryan Jr., 
director of the Justice Department’s Office 
of Special Investigations.

Trifa, 68, agreed Thursday to be deported 
after admitting he lied to im m i^ation 
authorities 32 years ago to cover up his 
fascist sympathies when he entered the 
United States.

T rifa ’s attorney, William Swor of Detroit, 
said his client would like to relocate in 
Switzerland. T rifa  wanted to avoid 
“ dragging it on . He’s old and ill,’ ’ said 
Swor. “ It was a no-win situation”

Heinz Wey, consul at the Swiss Embassy 
in Washington, said he could not predict 
whether the archbishop’s request would be 
granted.

“ Switzerland is not very eager to accept 
convicted ex-Neizis,’ ’ Wey said.

Trifa has denied inciting anti-Semitic 
violence, but acknowleged that when he 
entered the United States he concealed his 
activities in the Iron Guard, a pre-World 
War II anti-Semitic group.

“This is the first time in 30 years a person 
has been ordered deported for fascist ac
tivities ... and it won’t be the last," Ryan 
said Thursday at a news conference, 
following the trial that began Monday before 
Immigration Judge Bellino D ’Ambrosio

Ryan said his office is investigating 210 
known fascist immigrants living in the 
United States. Twenty-five of those cases 
are in the courts.

The settlement requires Trifa to leave the 
United States within 60 days after receiving 
travel d(Kuments.

Trifa is the spiritual leader of the 
Romanian Orthodox Episcopate, a 35,000- 
member church based in Grass I.ake, Mich .

Harrelson placed at slaying scene
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Shortly before U.S. District 

Judge John H. Wood Jr. was shot in the back, a San 
Antonio attorney ran “ smack dab into" alleged assassin 
Charles V. Harrelson across the driveway from where the 
fatal shot was fired, a prosecutor says.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Ray Jahn revealed Thursday in 
his opening statement in the trial of Harrelson and two 
women that lawyer Chrys Lambros would place 
Harrelson at the scene of the May 29,1979 killing.

Ms. Lambros, who lived in the same luxury townhome 
complex ^  Wood, left her apartment about a hour before 
Wood was slain and met Harrelson in a carport area, Jahn 
tol<;l the newly impaneled ju ry.

Jahn said the government also intended to call several 
witnesses who saw a man fitting Harrelson’s description 
at the DUon Plaza townhomes the morning Wood was 
assassinated and a gold-colored automobile speeding 
from the scene.

Harrelson’s attorney, Tom Sharpe Jr. of Brownsville, 
countered in his opening statement that his client — who 
previously served a 15-year state sentence for another 
hired killing — did not shoot Wood and that during the trial 
he intended to name the real killer.

Sharpe did not reveal disclose the name.
U.S. District Judge William S. Sessions scheduled 

testimony to begin Monday and recessed the trial after the 
opening arguments

Wood’s widow, Kathryn, was expected to be among the
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Showers dot Texas
By Associated Press

Scattered showers and thundershowers dotted wide 
sections of Texas today as an autumn-like weekend 
shaped ig> across the state.

Very heavy thunderstorms were noted in the Hill 
Country and West Texas. Other showers stretched 
across sections of East Texas, with the heaviest 
downpour located near Lufkin, and along the coastal 
plains.

Skies were fair to partly cloudy over the rest of 
Texas.

Temperatures before dawn were mostly in the 60s 
and 70s. Readings at 4 a m. ranged from 59 at Marfa to 
79 at Corpus Christi.
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first prosecution witnesses.
Jahn contended a gold car registered to Jo Ann Starr 

Harrelson, Harrelson’s wife and co-defendant, had been 
parked at the San Antonio International Airport on three 
separate occasions during May 1979, while Harrelson 
allegedly “ stalked”  the judge he is accused of killing fora 
$250,(XX) fee.

But Sharpe said he would prove Harrelson and his wife 
were 3(X) miles away in Dallas watching television when 
the program was interrupted by a news bulletin saying 
Wood had been assassinated.

The defense attorney said he would develop during the 
trial, expected to last four to eight weeks, an alternate 
scenario on how Wood was shot todeath.

The money allegedly paid Harrelson by El Paso nar
cotics kingpin Jamiel “ J im m y" Chagra in June 1979 was 
not a “ payoff" for Wood’s killing, as the government 
alleges, but instead part of a “ scam”  Harrelson was using 
to bilk Oiagra on a dope deal, Sharpe told the nine women 
and three men jurors.

"The story is a simple one," Jahn earlier told the jury. 
“ It is a story of fear. It is a story of greed and a story of 
murder. Jimmy C h ^ ra  was fearful of Judge Wood 
because of his sentencing procedures ”

Chagra, 39, was scheduled for a narcotics trial before 
Wood, known as “ Maximum John," when Wood was shot 
Prosecutors say Chagra feared Wood would give him a 
life sentence

Mystery subs
N ow  there are two...

BERGA NAVAL BASE, Sweden (A P ) -  Search craft 
dumped more depth charges into Hors Bay early today, 
escalating their frustrating hunt for a suspected Soviet- 
bloc submarine believed trapped just outside Sweden’s 
top secret Musko Naval Base, the navy said.

Spokesman Ctapt. Sven Carlaaon confirmed that the 
submerged submarine had tried to escape blockaded Hors 
Bay Thiirsday aRertHmn and that a second alien sub was 
spotted lurking outside the bay. But he denied press 
reports that the cornered sub’s breakout attempt suc- 
cemled.

“ We have had several interesting indications during the 
night that show the sub is still in the bay,”  Carlsson told 
reporters. He said searchers dropped more depth charges 
overnight but would not elaborate.

Carlsson said all Swedish search units were back in the 
principal target area today concentrating on the hunt for 
the subm erge sub, which has defied their efforts to force 
it to surface for a week.

The Swedes, who have become increasingly sensitive 
about alien submarines prowling their coast, say they 
want to interrogate the vessel’ s officers before allowing it 
to leave.

In its report today, Dagens Nyheter, Sweden’s largest 
national newspaper, said a second foreign sub was spotted 
by sonar creeping toward Hors bay, prompting the navy 
to dump more depth charges to stop the new intruder from 
aiding the cornered vessel.

The North Atlantic Treaty Organization has denied 
semfing aUbs to the area, about 30 miles south of 
Stockhotan. Moat observers bd ieve the anbmarine, or 
submarines, are from the Soviet bloc.

L im ite d  T im e  O ffe r

DON'T PAY MORE 
FOR YOUR EYEGLASSES

Compare at over $100.(X)
The finest quality plastic or glass 
lenses and your choice of any frame 
in our entire selection. Photochromic,
Trifocal or Aphakic lenses slightly 
extra.
Bausch and Lomb Soflens®

The number one value in eyewear for forty-one years.

206 Main Street 
263-4325

VALE R IAN  TR IF A  
Accused of Nasi support

OPTIC/1L
A  doctor's prescription Is required, or bring your glasses to be duplicated.

Carter's October Fall Festival

Charles N. Rainwater, 
D.D.S.

wishes to announce the 
relocation of his 

office to the

Permian Bldg.
Suite 512 

Phone: 267-9846
Practice Limited to Endodontics

TONCTMiBB

Sroin AOmn to Mto atom . .
It h« bMn a tong proeaw. a«M pm 
data not mofirlty moan Stofraoi 
Onto wSan «a rtcaoMaa a«r naod I 
Oad orW lilt bagin to oanw t( aot 
Tlwn. and onty dwn. mta wsatit 
■naanroom into prayato

Hrst Christian Church
lOtK & Goliad Disciples In Christ

Sunday Church School...............................9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship........................................ 10:50 A.M.
Wad. Bible Study........................................10:30 A.M.

SINGERS

A. Desk and Hutch 
Top and Chair

B. Ociuble Dresser 
Base

C. Single Dresser 
and Mirror

B. Twin Headboard 
LNitestand
Other Motchlng Piece* Are 
Clo*e Out Prlcea.

$599 70 *32t

$299 90 *199

$519 80 *319 
$199 90 • 99 
$149.90 • 99 
To Be Sold At

.207-7861 Victor Sadingsr, Minister
202 Scurry
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F e e lin g  g o o d

a b o u t  B ig  S p r in g
You may have noticed a new slogan popping up on the radio 

or in conversations around town: People are saying, “ I Believe 
in Big Spring.”

It’s more than just a coincidental thought. It’s a campaign be
ing promoted by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
business conunittee to encourage a positive attitude about the 
town, its ecomuny and its future.

In the words of business committee member Jerry Reid, “We 
know there are problems, but we think a lot of times there is a 
bad attitude abw t Big Spring. We’re trying to fight that.”

The campaign involves advertising |Ht)motions in the Herald 
and on local radio stations. “We hope the idea gets around by 
word of mouth,” Reid said.

We do too. Although we certainly don’t believe in burying our 
heads in the sand and pretending there are not serious pro
blems that need to be worked on, we do think there is a lot more 
right with Big Spring than there is wrong with it. This should be 
recognized. The idea should be passed along.

IT S  T R U E  the local economy has sagged in recent months as 
a result of a slowdown in the oil industry, but compared to many 
other parts oi the country. Big Spring is in very healthy shape.

We don’t think it requires a lot of effort to “feel positive” 
about Big Spring. The work done by the Salvation Army and 
other charities in helping the needy is notable. The Industrial 
Parii is holding its own in the face of the oil crunch.

And, in a m «re casual vein, the mighty Big Spring Steers are 
off to their best start in years.

The “ I Believe in Big Spring” promotimis shouldn’t be an at
tempt to whitewash our probl«ns. It should be a way to get a 
good look at the many good fmlunes we really do enjoy here.

Around the Rim
B\ n . l F K (  <> \N

The game's fee lings

Sportswriten « r »  probably Uie most 
halMl members of a newspaper's 
staff, sometimea Justifiably so.

But most of the time, sportswriters 
are fans, just as the people who rail at 
the writer are fans.

The sports terms are easy enough to 
pick up. along with a basic knowledge 
of the game, but how can a fan or a 
sportawriter who has never ex
perienced’ the gam e relate to the 
e m o t io n s to  the fear ?

can’t sleep or eat — the thought of 
food in that churning morass of a 
stomach sickens him.

Among the familiar smell of sweaty 
bodies, t-shirts and equipment, he 
feels more comfortable. The freshly- 
washed game jerseys and pants, 
along with a fresh t-shirt and Jock, lie 
folded In the bottom of his locker.

SonM sports are impossible to 
understand unleunless you've been there 
as a player, and a sixteen or seven
teen year old player simply doesn’t 
have the words or the inclination to 
describe his feelings to anyone.

He — or she — can’t understand the 
gut-wrenching fear in a 17-year old's 
stomach as he waits for the FYiday 
night kickoff.

All week long, the player has heard 
“ How we gonna do Friday?,’ ’ “ Gonna 
get out there and kill ’em?,’ ’ and 
“ We’re all depending on you”

Some players love the ferocity — 
from We<bMsday until game time 
Friday, they’re impossible to talk to, 
with every passing conversation 
turning to “ The" game Other players 
quietly give lip service to the up
coming competition, perhaps wishing 
“ The”  game wasn’t such a big deal.

PREXIAME FRENZY rises to a 
crescendo Friday afternoon, with a 
collection of }^ lin g , screaming, 
frothing fans at a pep rally. While 
English and math teachers stand 
unnoticed in the background, the team 
is exhorted to win by cheerleaders and 
coaches, bands and fans. •

Always, at least one player is called 
upon to give a speech — two or three 
minutes of gut-wrenching, aweaty- 
palmed mumbling about the glories of 
winning the u m e .

The combination is almost un
bearable to high schoolers — a player 
would try to run throu^i a cement 
wall if the coach asked him to im-
mediatelv after a pep rally.

Instead of the action his system is
clamoring for as soon as the pep rally 
is over, ha is expected to go home and 
lie down until time to get ready for the 
game.

He lies down on the couch, eyeaopen 
wide. T h o e ’s no way he can sleep — 
too many things arc going through Ms 
mind. “ How am I suppoeed to block 
that 215-|xxmd hmuncat who plays 
over me? "  "God, I hope I  don’t screw 
up — the coach will kill me, and I ’ ll 
have to see it at least five  times when 
we look at the films."

Finally, the hours pass and the 
player goes to the fleidhouBe ^  
uMulIy mr ahead of time, becauM It’s 
at Ipaat something to do, and he atlll

HE GOES through the routine he 
has established, superstitious to the 
point that he won’t chanjge anything. 
All the time, his mind is feverishly 
working, trying to remember all the 
different plays against all the dif
ferent defenses, all the audibles, 
everything about his opponent that he 
has seen in three to five films of the 
other team.

Knee pads in the pants first, then 
th i^  pads. Hip and crack-pad last, 
then pull on the tight, stretchy pants. 
He sits down in his locker and pulls on 
the long game socks and clean game 
shoes, along with the fresh t-shirt — a 
welcome change from the smelly-stiff 
workout undersMrt

More waiting. He tries to find a 
ouiet spot to sit or lie down, and in the 
w rk m ed  silence of his private cub
byhole, he secretly wonders inside his 
heart if tonight will be the night he is 
carried off the field in agony. Almost 
everyone on the team has been in
jured at some time, and he wonders if 
tonight the odds will catch up with 
Mm.

When the call goes out for recievers, 
quarterbacks and kickers to begin 
warming up on the field, he finishes 
ckressing.

First the'shoulder. pads, then the 
game Jersey, so tight that he has to 
recruit a freshman to pull it over Ms 
head. After tucking the cool nylon into 
Ms pants, he pulls on Ms arm pack. 
Ilicn  he pulls on his helment, tasting 
the coppery smell of fear as he fastens 
the chin strap wMIe walking through 
the fieldhome door.

At last, it’s kickoff time. As the 
player runs downfield, the ner- 
vouaneas finally diaappears — he’s too 
busy.

Or, on the other end o f the spec
trum, how can a youngster describe to 
a fan or a writer how he feels as he 
stands on the sidetines, wisMng he 
was In the fam e. He wants the team to 
win, but at the same time, he can’t 
help WisMng desperatly that the guy 
starting in frimt of Mm will screw up 
badly enough so he’ll get a chance to 
play.

Sportswriters can’t get it all right 
for the fans every time, and they have 
to concentrate on the game itself more 
than the emotions involved.

Anyw ay, you can ’ t know the 
annotioOB unless you’ve bean there.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” —  
Voltaire

Thomas Watson
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Billy Graham 

Christianity

isn't anti-woman

I’frP:. D EAR DR. G R A H A M : A woman on 
television the other day said that 
religion is the strongest force against 
the equality o f women. She said 
religion always supresses women and 
keeps them from  being fulfilled. How 
would you answer this? — B.1..W.

Art Buchwald
a#'

Let's m ix mud to sling

“ Negative Political Ad Agency, 
may I help you?"

“ 'This is Chaps Dunbar. I ’m running 
for senator this November and I was 
calling to inquire about your negative 
political ad campaigns."

“ Just a minute. You want to speak 
to Mr. Slinger ”

“ Slinger, my campaign seems to be 
in a little bit of trouble and I was 
hoping your people could come up 
with a few dirty TV  commercials to 
help me get well in the polls again? I 
was very impressed with the one I saw 
the other night for Bill Damadun, in 
which you filmed an actor who looked 
like his opponent, Horace Lager, 
pushir^ an old lady down the stairs in 
her wheelchair and a voice said, ‘That 
is Horace Lager’s answer to Social 
Security” ’

“ Yes. We'ra very proud of that one 
ourselves. We had to use six old ladies 
before we got it right Thank God for 
Medicare or we would have gone over 
budget. Do you know we had more 
protests on it than any negative 
commercial we've ever done? But our 
surveys indicate that 87 percent of the 
people now believe Lager pushes old 
ladies down the stairs”

“ What can you do for me"
“ Give me a little background on 

your opponent.”

“He's a form er congressm an 
named Flap who heis been traveling 
around the state promising the people 
jobs, prosperity and an honest 
government — the usual stuff. 
Trouble is, he looks like a young 
Jimmy Stewart and the people think 
he can doit."

“ You got any dirt on him we can use 
in a TV commercial?"

"He played left tackle at college, 
and was once penalized 15 yards for 
unnecessary roughness."

"W hatelw ?”
“ We couldn't find too much stuff on 

him after that."
“ Okay, we'll take the testimonial 

approa^. We won’t show Flap in your 
commercials. But we'll show people 
who support him.”

"What's so dirty about that? ’ ’
“ Well get a clip of Castro ranting 

and raving and waving his hands. 
Then underneath we’ll run subtitles of 
what he's supposed to be saying — 
something like, 'I f  Americans elect 
congressman Flap to the Senate, you 
will make me the happiest dictator in 
the world."’

"That’s pretty negative. I ’ ll tell you 
what seems to be a big issue here. 
Crime in the streets”

“ We can hang that one on Flap. 
We'll show a guy being mugged in the

park, and then we’ ll show a clip of 
Flap smiling and shaking hands with 
workers as they leave the gate of a 
factory. Our announcer will intone, 
‘Congressman Flap cares more about 
freeing criminals than he does about 
protecting the victims of crim es” ’

“ I don’t get it.”
“ Most factories look like prisons, 

and nobody will know the people he is 
shaking hands with aren't inmates. ’ ’ 

“ That is about as dirty as you can 
get, " Chaps chuckled.

Slinger said, “ Did you see the mean 
one we ran last week, in which we 
used the ex-wife of Dick Tanquery, 
who is running for Congress, and she 
said into the camera, ‘ I lived with him 
for ao years.’ Now you people really 
are experts when H comes to stinging 
mud."

“ Any candidate who thinks he can 
win an election these days by being 
affirmative is crazy ."

“ How much do you charge? ’ ’
“ Our standard 60-second smear is 

$15,000. If you want us to film a look- 
alike of your opponent sticking up a 
Brink’s truck, or running over a dog it 
will be five grand extra.”

“I ’m willing to spend the extra 
money. No one will ever say when 
Chaps Dunbar ran for office he didn’t 
go first class”

DEAR B.L.W : I do not believe this 
is at all true for the Christian faith — 
and in fact the opposite is the rase. 
Historically the Christian church has 
often exalted the place and im
portance of women in God’s plan for 
his people.

When Christians have failed to do 
this, it is because they have failed to 
see what the Bible teaches about 
God's love for all — both men and 
women — and his perfect w ill for all 
who put their trust in Christ. “ There is 
neither ... male nor female, for you 
are all one in Christ Jesus" (Galatians 
3:28).

That does not mean I would 
necessarily agree with the goals the 
person you are quoting seems to have 
for women. I know this is a con
troversial area, and my desire is that 
we look carefully at what the Bible 
has to say. I am impressed, for 
example, by the wide variety of things 
women in the Bible were able to ac
complish. Deborah was a judge and a 
military leader (Judges 4); Esther 
was queen of the Persian Empire and 
saved the Jewish people from a 
terrible holocaust ( B ^  of Esther); 
Lydia was a successful merchant 
(Acts 16).

At the same time, the Bible un
derlines that men and women were 
created by Clod with different physical 
and emotional abilities. It is wrong, 
therefore, to say that a woman is 
"fulfilled" only if she does exactly 

what men do She has a uniqueness as 
a woman and she is fulfilled when she 
is able to become fully the person God 
wants her to be.

There is much more thSt Could be 
said about the legal and social issues 
concerning women Uxiay, but the 
main point I would like to make is 
this; only in Christ can any human 
being — male or female — achieve 
complete fulfillment. God created 
every one of us for a purpose.

We may be successful and out
wardly prosperous, but we will only be 
fu lfill^  w h ^  we find God’s will for 
our lives and do it. And that can be 
true of each of us as we turn our lives 
over to God and let him rule in our 
hearts

Jack Anderson

Egyptian scandal threatened contract

W ASHINGTON -  Reagan  ad
ministration officials, concerned 
about the possibility of criminal ac
tivity reacMng high into Egyptian and 

mUIIAmerican military and intelligence 
circles, seriously considered can
celing a multirniilion-dollar contract 
early this year. The only thing that 
dissuaded them. I’m toM, was fear of 
offending the Egyptian government.

I reported a year ago on the 
su sp id M  circumstances surroun
ding the contract, which was awarded 
to the Egyptian American Transport 
and Sendees Corp. (EATSCO). TMs 
led the FBI and a federal grand Jury 
to investigate the deai. They’ re trying 
to find out whether Egyptian and-or 
American government ofncials were 
bribed to aasure that EATSCO got the 
exclusive contract to sMp U.S. aims 
to Egypt

The contract came up for renewal in 
April, and administration officials 
(bscussed canceling i t  But it is 
tradtionaliy up to the recipient 
country to select and oversee U.S. 
arms shipments, and there was a 
strong possiMlity that Elgypt would 
resent this intrusion on its 
prerogative.

PENTAGON SOURCES toM my 
associates Dale Van Atta and Indy 
Badhwar It was this diplomatie 
consideration that caused the state, 
defense and Justice departments to 
decide Jointly that the contract shouM 
be renewed despite the doud hanging 
over it.

The anMxxit o f money involved In 
the armsaMpplng contract isn’t 
peanuts. SMppers’ charges are baaed 
on the value of the cargo carried.

Not all of the IS.S bUlion in military 
aid promised to Egypt constitutes 
hardware, and EATSCO was not 
allowed to handM classified items and 
some plansB. But the value o f the 
sMppiqgeontractiastili enormous.

According to the seerst contract, 
EATSCO is entitled to charge “ up to 
•.875 percent; o f the va lu e o f 
materials shipped." Egyptian aources

suggest that an even more secret 
contract actually boosts the com
pany's fee to 15 or 25 percent.

Most of the arms aid is provided on 
credit. As it has done for years with 
Israel, the government is Manning to 
forgive some of these loans to Egypt 
— wMch means the American tax
payers are providing a lot of arms 
free, and also paying the shipping 
costs.

Up to Aug. 7 of tMs year, EATSCO 
had been paid $71.4 million out o f the 
Egyptian credit amount, according to 
a Pentagon official. Another source 
said that ElATSCO so far has sMpped 
$750 million worth of arms. Tliat 
would jibe rougMy with the terms of 
the secret contract; under the 
supersecret contract, ElATSCO would 
stand tocollect up to$190,000 million.

On a single sMpment o f 15 tanlu last 
summer, one of EATSCO’s sub
contractors charged $750 million 
worth of arms. That would jibe 
rougMy with the terms of the secret 
conUect; under the supsrsecret 
contract, EATSCO would stand to 
collect I f) to$190 millkn.

On a single sMpmsnt o f 9$ tanks last 
summer, one of EATSCO’s sub
contractors charges $750,000k for 
sMpping and $11S,000 for handling.

A  Dig problem from the start was 
E ^p tian  officials’ lack of experience 
in handling money and the 
bureaucratic paperwork that is in
volved in U.S. arms deals. They were 
laed to tiK Russians, who simply 
accepted Rmrptian arms requests and 
eventually wm ped the stuff on die 
docks at Alexandria, practically 
announced. H iere was no oversight

The Egyptians ’ procurem ent 
mission "is  not real sophisticated 
y e t "  as a Pentagon source put I t  
When given blUs to audit for exam
ple, t ^  simply rubber-stamped 
them and forwarded them to the 
Pentagon. When U.S. auditors began 
checking after my dIacloaureB a year 
ago, they turned up dscrepancisa.

Becaura of the Egyptians’, inex
perience in U.S. bureaucratic

methods, the No. 2 man at the Defense 
Security Assistance Agency in 1979, 
Erich Von Marbod, was assigned to 
expedite the process. One source said 
Von Marbod on arms shipments to the 
late Shah of Iran.

. .JOLT FOR JOBLESS: Millions of 
jobless Americans probably don't 
realize U, but they'll be giving part of 
their unnnployment benefits imek to 
Uncle Sam next April 15 in the form of 
income Uxes.

As part of the administration's $100 
billion tax increase, the rule gover
ning taxaMlity of unemployment 
compensation was tightened. A single 
person used to be able to make $20,000 
in comMned income and jobless 
benefits without havinjg to pay tax on 
the benefits; for m a rrM  couples, the 
toUl as $25,000.

But under the new regulation, the 
ceiling on combined earnings and 
benefits are $12,000 and $18,000. TMs 
means a lot more jobless will find they 
owe income taxes on all or part (>f 
their unemployment compensation.

Taxes will be owed on either the 
entire amount of compensation or on 
one—half of the excess of all income 
over the newly lowered ceiling.

whichever is less John May, author of 
an unemployment survival book, 
gives these examples: If you worked 
eight months and earned $12,(X)0, then 
collected $2,400 in jobless benefits 
you’ ll pay taxes on half of all your 
excess ($1,200) instead of on the full 
$2,400 in jobless benefits. But if you 
earned $16,000 and collected $2,400 in 
j«ibless benefits, you'll pay tax on all 
the benefits instead of on half the 
$6,400 you t(K)k in above the ceiling.

ttlN F ID K N T l \L F II.E : Anti-U.S. 
feeling in Argentina is apparently due 
to the military junta's mistaken 
assumption that it could count on 
WMte House support for the Falkland 
Islands adventure. The junta ’s 
misinformaticxi wasn't coming from 
its ambassador in Washington, 
Esteban Takes. He is so respect^  by 
administration officials that on one 
occasion in June, when he expressed 
concern that the State Department 
wasn’ t conveying his views effectively 
to President Reagan, an un
precedented private meeting was 
hastily arranged with the president’s 
national security adviser, William 
CTark.

Editor's note
Edkar’s note: The HeraM does not necessarily always agree with the 

opinlMB expressed by syndicated celenwlsla on its editorial page.
The catamn ahsnt farmers by Stephen Chapman which appeared on 

Hmrsday’s edMsrial page b  a case b  point.
Chapman can he contacted by writing The Tribnne Company Syn

dicate, Inc., 22S East 42nd Sbeet, New York, N.Y. IN17 or by calling 
2tl-$S7-79M.

WMte the HernU does not always agree with edMarial page coinmntate' 
apinians. H does beMeve in presenting a diversity of viewpoints no that 
readers can make ap their own minds.

A bgaw-np story with farmers’ reactions to the cotnam b  being 
prspseed and wM be pnhibhed next week. Farmers who wbh to be In- 
cladod should eantact MHie Downey at the Herald an Monday by phoning 
tC$-72Sl. Letters to the editor are abo appreciated.

Chapman, a H arvaN  p ^ a a t e ,  b  a native of Brady.
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Anxiety 
gnaws at 
evacuees' 
new lives

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP ) 
— The pleasures of an all- 
expenses-paid holiday are 
wearing tlin  for some of the 
2,700 peoide evacuated from 
their homes a fter a 
c h e m ic a l- la d e n  t r a in  
derailed more than a week 
ago, burst into flames and 
kept on burning.

“ You can’t do the best at 
your job because you’re 
worried about what’s hap
pened to your home,’ ’ said 
Columbus McSwain, one of 
about 200 families staying in 
motels here and in Ham
mond.

E arly  on Sept. 28, 
residents of the small town of 
Livingston in southern 
Louisiana were evacuated 
after 43 cars of an Dlincxs 
Central-Gulf freight train 
derailed, setting off a series 
of explosions and fires from 
cars loaded with dangerous 
chemicals.

McSwain, a 44-year-old 
pipefitter, his wife, their 16- 
year-old daughter and his 
mother-in-law spent the first 
several days with their son 
but moved into a motel 
Saturday when the railroad 
began picking up the tab.

“ It ’s not Uke a vacation. 
We didn’t plan to do this,’ ’ he 
said. “ And it’s hard on the 
family. H iere is nothing for 
them to do. You just lo ^  at 
them, and you know they're 
about to break down and cry 
’cause they want to go 
home.’ ’

The fire was still burning 
Wednesday, and state police 
said they weren’t sure when 
residents could return home. 
Authorities also have been 
unable to say whether In
dividual homes were caught 
in the fires or damaged by 
the escaping chemicals.

Troopers say the 
evacuation order won’t be 
lifted until all the derailed 
cars have been removed and 
there is no danger from toxic 
fumes.

Under special authority 
from the governor, troopers 
can arrest anyone who tries 
to sneak past the barricades 
to get h o ^ .  Five have been 
caught and are free on bond.

“ We’re all mad. It’s the 
not knowing when we can go 
home and what we’ll find,’ ’ 
said Terry Spinks, adding 
she’d ra th^  be at her job at 
the IG A  grocery  in 
Livingston instead of at the 
Holiday Inn in Hammond.

“ They're telling us the 
area isn’t contaminated, but 
we know it is,’ ’ she said. 
“ And what about the 
nightmares? They can’t pay 
for that”

Her husband, Will, noted it 
was bad enough living near a 
hazardous waste disposal 
site south of town.

“ We don’t want to raise the 
kids in Livingston now,’ ’ he 
said.

Chil(hen fear they are 
missing so much school that 
they’ll have to make it up 
this summer. The school in 
Livingston remains closed, 
and nearby Walker High was 
closed while being used as a 
r e ^ e e  center.

School bus service also is 
disrupted because the 
drivers can’t get to their 
buses in town.

The railroad has set up a 
claim s o ffice  to help 
d is p la c e d  r e s id e n ts ,  
provi^ng them with money 
for food and clothes. They 
eat in motel restaurants and 
family members sit around 
the pool, watch television or 
visit relatives.

Those with out-of-town 
jobs go to work. But for 
some, the work is disrupted, 
too.

“ I  hang sheetrock,’ ’ said 
Spinks, “ and I can’t get 
home to get my tools. This 
cost me a duplex last week, 
and I ’ ve got a truck stop I’m 
supposed to start on 
tomorrow.’ ’

While some evacuees are 
b itter, many are 
philosophical.

“ Some people can’t un- 
derstand that the evacuation 
is for the safety of the 
people,’ ’ said Lee Martin, 
w te  operates a sawmill in 
Uvti«ston. “ I ’d like to go 
hi^pe, but saving one life 
would make this all wor- 
thwUle.’ ’

June McDonald and her 
faaslly of five are staying 
with her mother-in-law in 
Springfield.
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Lifestyle
D r. D o n o h u e
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X-rays not always needed to pinpoint pain

Dear Abby

Father cares for ch ild
DEAR ABBY: In the summer of 197» I 

met and fell In love with a boy I ’U caU 
“ Joe.”  He was 23 and very handsome and 
charming. I had just turned 17. I was a 
virgin and had always planned to wait until I 
was married to have sexual relations, but 
Joe put a lot of pressure on me so I finally 
gave in because I didn't want to lose him.

I didn’t use any birth control and got 
pregnant. Joe and I broke up and he left the 
state before I knew I was pregnant. I didn’t 
know where he went or how to contact him. I 
never thought to ask him his last name. It 
just never came up.

Anyway, I had my baby alone and put 
“ father imknown”  on the baby’s birth 
certificate. Well, last week Joe showed up. 
He was surprised to hear about the baby and 
wants to help any way he can and be a father 
to “ little Joey ”  He is willing to help with my 
expenses like day care so I can ^  back to 
school, work part-time and get off welfare.

He also wants his name on the baby’s birth 
ceretificate, but he’s afraid that he will have

tnocnt would be delighted to learn that the 
baby's father returned and Is willing to 
assume the responsibility o f supporting his 
child.

to pav back welfare for the I wM
Bid f o i .............. -paid mr the last two years. Is that true? It 

amounte to about $15,000. Thank you.
NEEDS H E LP  IN  TEXAS

DEAR NEEDS H E LP : The rules and 
regulations of welfare departments vary In 
each state. Your caseworker can answer 
your questions. I think the welfare depar-

..D EAR  ABBY: In a recent letter you 
apologized for your “ thoughtlessness and 
inaenaitivity" to “ Brown and Burning,”  
because of your response to “ Cooled Off in 
Coos Bay.”  ( “ Cooled O ff”  was having 
trouble responding to her husband’s sexual 
advances, so you suggested that she fan
tasise that he was Robert Bedford, Burt 
Reynoltk and Paul Newman rolled into 
one.)

“ Brown and Burning”  wrote to say that 
the three glamour models you listed 
woulthtt for her because she happened to 
be an Afro-American woman, and why 
didn’t you include at least one black male?

Abby, you also failed to include a Latin- 
American, Chinese, Japanese, American 
Indian, Eiskimo and several other ethnic 
minorittes.

Since I am of Chinese, Japanese, 
Polynesian and American Indian origin, I 
would also appreciate your mentioning at 
least one representative of my national 
origins. Admittedly, by having to do this, 
you might somewhat dilute the point you are 
making, but at least you wouldn’t be guilty 
of discrimination.

MUL'nCOLORED AND BURNING

Dear Dr. Donohue: Inasmuch as mnscles, tendons and 
ligaments do not shew oa X-rays, how does a physician 
deUrmine which are affected, in the legs, arms, back. etc. 
when there Is pain there? Yen are terrific on detailed 
explanations. I would appreciate a nice long one on this. — 
N.N.
.. How about a nice semi-long to short one?

You don’t need an X-ray to diagnose every ache or pain. 
** p _*'ot that difflcult, for example, to distinguish pains 
arising from ligaments or tendcns from those of muscular 

joint origins. Muscles are large and easily felt, and 
they’re in different places than tendons and ligamente. All 
you really have to do is feel and squeeze a muscle to know 
wtere the pain is, if it’s coming from there. Strike a pose 
like Charles Atlas, flexing your arm. You can feel the 
bulge in your uppo- arm. That’s muscle.

Ugaroents, on the oDier hand, are found only around 
joints. So if the pain is felt around a joint, it could be a 
ligament or the joint itself. If it is from the j<^t, an X-ray 
inight show ̂  problem - a break, etc. If the X-ray doesn’t 
show any joint disturbance, you might deduce that it is 
one of the unseen problems — cartilage, ligaments or 
tendons.

Now, of course, tendons are the mooring lines to hold 
muscles in place and attach them to joints. You can see 
tendons on the back of your hands when you clench your 
fist and open the hand a^ in . To (Uagnose a tendon injury, 
the doctor puts his hand over the tendon to see if it’s 
tender to the touch or if it hurts when you move it. I hope 
you get the idea.

Dear Dr. Donohue: For us salt-restricted people, can 
you list some of the various forms of salt found in most 
prepared foods? 1 mean chemical names like sodium 
nitrite or sodium nitrate. — P.K.H.

October is Handicapped 
Parking Awareness month

. .The ones you name are very common forms of salt —  
sodium. Some of the others you’ll find on labels include 
monosodium glutamate, sodium chloride, sodium 
bicarbonate, so^um benzoate. Really, the w o ^  you are 
looking for is sodium, no matter what tte companlm term 
used vrith it. It’s all salt. Sodium is the factor in high blood 
pressure. So the less of it we get the better off we are.

Not a parking place in sight, except for 
the empty handicapped parking spot in 
front of the supermarket. You pull into it, 
take care of biBiness, get back in your car 
and are on your way when you notice 
someone staling from the far com er of 
the parking lot in a wheelchair.

Imagine the person in the wheelchair 
stniggling back across the lot with a bag or 
two of groceries.

Many people don’t need handicapped 
parking p la ^ ,  but use them anyway. 
Perhaps they don’t even understand why 
handicapped people require “ the best 
spots on the lot”  to park their cars.

A handicapped parking place is a 
necessity for a disabled person. People 
whose (imbUities make it tough for them 
tq get evuvBd ■*> who^bcvs “ maMllty Im
pairments’ ’ — need to park close to where 
they want to go.

It may be a pain in the neck for an able- 
bodied person to walk a much longer 
distnce with a loaded shopping bag In each 
hand. But think about someone carrying a 
heavy load over that same distance on 
artificial legi. That can cause serious 
pain, perhaps even bleeding. And a person 
wearing prathetic legs is m ore suscep
tible to falling than an able-bodied person.

People with wheelchairs, walkers, lag 
braces or artificial limbs need ramped 
curbs near their parking places so tlwy 
can get to the sidewalk.

A (kiver can’t squeeze a car in right next 
to another car in a tight parking spot if he 
or she has to jiggle a w h^cha ir out of the 
backseat and set it up on the ground before

leaving the car. Room is needed alongside 
the automobile to get all that done. People 
with crutches, walkers and sim ilar devices 
need that room too.

That is why handicapped parking spaces 
are set up with extra space on either side 
of the automobile. When someone parks 
too close to a wheelchair-bound person’s 
car, the person in the wheelchair could be 
s tu ^  until the other driver returns. The 
same holds true for those who use walkers, 
crutches, prosthetic legs and other 
mobility ai<te.

Fourth, there are safety considerations. 
People who suffer mobility impairments 
cannot move as quickly as able-bodied 
people. ITiey can’t just jump out of the 
paths of negligent parking lot drivers. Nor 
can ttasy avoid other hazards as easily as 
able-bo^ed pedestrians

Finally, mobility-impaired people are 
stuck with their automobiles as their only 
form of transportation and they ha ve to get 
around town just like everyone else.

Mobility-impaired persons don’t want to 
be prisoners in their own homes any more 
than anyone else would want to be.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have decided to have my fallopian 
tubes cut because I don’ t feel I should have more chiMien. 
What is bothering me Is this: I have heard from varimu 
women that If you have yon^ tubes cut, you can expect to 
have your entire uterus removed In four to five years. 
They claim there ia a high incidence of cancer among 
those who have had their tubes out. Is that true? — J.P.
.. I never heard this, and I have no reason to suspect any 
of it is true.

M ore people  
replace roofs 
themselves

Nearly  2 m illion  
Americans replaced their 
own roofs in 1981. A building 
products firm says that half 
the re-roofing jobs in the 
country were done by do-it- 

raeUorz.yoursell

Soil
SteriNzation

Service
CALL:

267-8190
lomi

Handicapped people need the specially 
adapted parking places. The Disabled 
American Veterans have designated 
October as Handicapped Park ing 
Awareness Month and request the non
disabled public to refrain from parking in 
the designated spaces.

Mini-Blinds

Happy 1 St ^
Birthday

BROOKE NIX

4 _
Love, ^  

Mommy A Daddy

Woven Woods
*65 Dtcotalor Colors 

•No IntUllalion Chargo

OCTOBER VALUES!
Selected Groups

UP TO OFF

C O U iM F A R K L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

ELROD’S
806 East Thitt

2«7-«V74
TTrii

AXARf Vkfeo Compu^Syitan 
otxi Gome Program G it A jges

SATURDAY ONLY!
16 SELECTED 

ATARI CARTRID6ES

t S A L E !
O n ly » 0 * *

.-A

AEARTfUn starts at
'  " A  f A S H i G N t

iD«M i Underwood, MIchollo Ieo h— , Stoqr Bgohom, 
I off In FaM fovorlloo found OKohiofiFe^hlAkflw

n \

JR. & MISSY DEPT.

4 0 * / i0 OFF
★  ★  ★  ★

e a n

u n c t i o n

CHILDREN’S DEPT.

4 0 %  OFF
BOYS’

&

GIRLS’

267-7093

FALL STOCK REOUCTION
Coordinates by — 

LORCH

JEANNIE DURELL 
CENTER STAGE

TO

4 0 %
OFF

ALL SALES FINAL 
No Refunds —  No Exchanges

THE TOM BOY
220 MAM DOWNTOWN 263 2620

1 5 - 5 0 %  OFF
THROUGHOUT STORE 

SATURDAY, OCT. 9TH.
i f  i r  i r  i f

Our Way Of Saying “Thank You 
For Making Our First Year Such A 

Tremendous Success!

99

'•.Complete Selection Of Diamond Jewelry —
Earring Jackets, Chains, Charms, Pulsar and Bulova Watches.

Q^weUy
THE NAME TO KNOW FOR FINE JEWELRY

COLLEGE P A R K -M  THE COURTYARD” 263-3153

You Are Cord ia lly  
Invited fa the

Grand Opening
of

H € L C n ‘5
Incredible Affordable

N ew  C loth ing Add ition
Big Spring Mall

Fall Fashion Show
Saturday, October N inth  

Two O 'c lo ck

Jo h n  M ontford
AAcnter o f  C a rw n o n lM

Laurie Choate Churehwell I 
Choreographer

Hors d'oeuvres r>-.
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Lifestyle SUGAR
'Friends of Lawrence W elk' to appear here

“ The Friends of Lawrence 
Welk,”  featuring stars from 
the Lawrence Welk 
tdevisian show, will be in 
Big Spring for a concert 
sponsored by Spring City 
Theatre Oct. 15 in the City 
Auditorium. Show time is 8 
p.m.

Headlining the event will 
be the Otwell Twins, country 
singer Ava Barber, and 
accordianist Joey Schmidt.

“ Friends of Law rence 
W elk”  is presented in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Assembly of Arts Councils. 
Tickets, priced at $7.50 at the 
door and $5 in advance, may 
be obtained at Citizen’s 
Federal Credit Union and the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

David and Roger Otwell 
appeared weekly on the 
“ Lawrence Welk Show,”  and 
are natives of Tulia. T tey 'v e  
performed at Disney World, 
Disneyland, in San Diego, 
Calif, and Gatlinburg, Tenn., 
and other places.

Ava Barber began singing 
professionally at age 10, and 
later became a regular on 
the “ Lawrence Welk Show.

Joey Schmidt, yet another 
Lawren'Se Welk discovery, 
joined the Lawrence Welk 
show as a teenager. Since 
then, he has performed at 
Lawrence Welk Village near 
Excondido, Calif., and has 
recorded albums with Welk 
and Myron Floren. He plays 
the drums, trumpet, 
saxophone and synthesizer.

New member added 
to the Nichols family

Mr. and Mrs. David  
Nichols, 100 Virginia, an
nounce the b irth  o f a 
daughter, Natalie, at 12:30 
p.m. Oct. 2 in Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

Natalie weighed 7 pounds, 
7 ounces at birth and was 19 
inches long.

Her m aternal grand
parents include Mae Currie,

2805 Crestline, and Jerry 
Currie, Coronado Hills 
A p a rtm en ts . P a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Don Nichols, Knott.

Great-grandparents in
clude Commander (Ret.) 
Neel Barnaby, 804 W. 17th, 
and Ethyl Mundell, Big 
Spring.

D n t e  WEEK
Shoemakers of America

SAVE ^5”" and more
ON ALL DEXTERS IN STOCK 

...THE #1 SaLINfi FALL SHOE LAST YEAR!.

•ANTIQUE TAN* 
•ANTIQUE BROWN* ONLY*31 0 0

ONLY

*39 0 0

TAN

MEN'S DEXTERS 
SIZES 6 W thru 12

F8EE DEXTER 
CLOTUOBOY-BAG 
$4.M VaMt....
WITH ntaCHASE OF DEXTER 

SMES OR BOOTSI

LADYOEXTERS...SIZESStlmi 10

.HiQHtANDCmiBt

SALE ENOS 
Saturday, 
Oct. 16th

WHITE 
SWAN 
5 LB.
BAG

PLUS 2 FILLED 
BONUS BOOKS

DONIvJEWSOM sa v e s  y o u  MONEY!

RANCH 
BRAND 
12-OZ. PKG.

DON NEWSoSTg IVEsT oU SERVICE

i G R O U N D  B E E F

nzPREMIUM 
QUALITY 
EXTRA 

> A J E A N  

FAMILY 
PACK LB.

Dor :WSOM TRIES HARDER

C H E E S ]

C . R, A N T H O N Y  C O .

Junior 
Fashion 

Jeans 
2488

Choose from LevVs (^lifornia 
Straights or Super Straights 
Lee jeans, or Chic leans by 

i HIS

SATURDAY 
ONLY!

KRAFT 
LONGHORN
*io*oz.
HALF MOON

k?0 BONUS SP E C IA LS IN E F F E C T  E V E R Y  DAY

w e s S o S T o i l

f .

GIANT
48-OZ.
JUG

$199

Bath

Daisy Bath Ensemble
3» »  H . « .  2» »  w . « .  1» *

Bath, reg. 4.49. This 3 pc towel set is thick arxJ thwsty 
loop terry with floral embrotdery trim Beige, blue, brown, 
and rose Hand towel, reg 2 99; wash cloth, reg 1 49

IN NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

O R A M f i j C S C E

FROZEN 
%1 BIG 

12-OZ.
CAN

DON N ^ ^ M  HAS'BErreR PRODUCE

YAMS
RED HEART®

YARN

Electric Mattress Pads 6.»5
SKEINS

5 0

NEW CROP 
lASTE TEXAS 

KILN 
DRIED

IN NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

2488 full dual control
Reg 39 99. Something r»ew to keep you worm 
while you sleep this quilted pod is poty-ocrylic for 
washobility 2 year warranty 
Queen dual ccxitrol. reg 49 99 - now 34.M.
King dual control, reg 59 99 - now 44.BB.

eg. 1.29. Luxuricxisly soft W m luk ' yarn ol O r io n ' acryk lor| 
"touch-me ' kx)k m all your crafts So IkI rotors in i'/z o l  

eins, variegated cok>rs in 1 oz skeins 
Dc^ont certiticafKm mark

the
GRAPES

Jr. Jackets, Blouses, 
Plaid Skirts

SEEDLESS 
NEW CROP 
WHITE 
SEEDLESS

LB.

J a c k B t 5 9 8 8

S k ir t

S IO U M

1 2 « »

14« «

LevKs* Behdover’" Coordinates 
BtaM T 8 4 9  I S ® ®  M « i M  24® ®

C«eer fashion from Levi's* in 100% po^ester stretch gabardne 
with quality features Al separates available in rose or purple; 
100% jM ly ^e r Bendover* Mate blouses in coortinating p ^ s  
Sizes (h 18. Pant or skirt.

Jackata, rag. tSO; blouaaa, 
ra g . $20; akirta, rag. 
$15-117. A T B tm ve l-co rd j 
and velvat Jackets in richj 
fall cotort, sizes 5-15. Tom- 
Boy* blouses of polyester I 
georgette In beige, jade, | 
red, or black, sizes S, M, L. 

^Bysr* plaid skirts of I 
acrylic, wool, and 
polyester in two 

A -lln e  styles, 
assorted plalde.

Sizes 5-13.

ITALIAN SWEET RED ONIONS...........lb. 59(

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!

PEPSI
Ift-OZ. NON- 
RETURNABLE 
BOTTLES 
•-PAC1C

u u h o n u ^
_ C. R. A N T H O N Y  CO. ; r p c $ K r

now  $49. Bkxjses, .15 23.95 - now 19Jk jacket, r«B S59 
95 • now 24/ CO UaiPAM Cl canBi

8

C
T

8
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T y le n o l p o is o n in g s : $75 m illio n  loss to  J o h n s o n  & Jo h n s o n
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

poisoning of Extra-Strength 
^ le n o i capsules could cost 
Johnson A Johnson )7S 
million this year, analysts 
say, but most predict the 
giant company will bounce 
back.

The Tylenol tampering 
mystery, blamed for seven 
deaths in the Chicago area, 
has knocked nearly 10 
percent from the value of 
Johnson & Johnson’s stock.

Drugstore operators said 
sales of all pain relievers are 
down, but some consumers 
are seeking substitutes for 
Tylenol, the nation’s best
selling pain reliever.

Already, three lawsuits 
have bem filed in three of 
the Illinois deaths from 
cyan id e -la ced  T y K n o l 
capsules, seeking $35 million 
from Johnson & Johnson, its 
McNeil Consumer Products 
subsidiary — which 
produces 'Tylenol — and two 
stores.

Lawrence Foster, a 
spokesman for Johnson & 
Johnson, said Wednesday it 
was premature to discuss 
financial ramifications for 
the company.

“ I don’t think anyone 
really knows, and, besides, 
we have other, m ore 
pressing priorities at this 
time,”  he said.

The problems are a f
fecting Johnson & Johnson 
even though authorities have 
repeatedly said they believe 
the capsules were poisoned 
after they left the factory.

Johnson & Johnson on 
Tuesday appealed to all 
stores in the nation to with
draw all Tylenol capsule 
products from sale. McNeil 
announced earlier this week 
it had stopped manufac
turing E x tra -S tren g th  
'Tylenol for the time being.

McNeil’s chairman, David 
Collins, said he doubted any 
permanent setback would 
result from the crisis.

Analysts also said they 
expected a rebound for 
Johnson & Johnson in 1963.

The episode threatens to 
interrupt a track record of 
rising profits in good times 
and bad at Johnson & 
Johnson, a manufacturer of 
health care, pharmaceutical 
and consumer products.

‘ ‘They’ve lost a year’s 
growth as a result of the 
Tylenol problem ,”  said 
David Talbot, an analyst at 
the invstment firm Drexel 
Burnham Lambert.

Over the first six months of

T

this year, Johnson k 
Johnson’s earnings of $296 
million were up 20 percent 
from a year earlier, despite 
the recession.

Talbot said he had ex
pected the com pany’s 
earnings to grow by 18 
percent for the full year, but 
has revised his estimate 
down by $75 million to about 
the 1981 level because o f lost 
sales and the cost of the 
Tylenol recalls. He said 
"Tylenol represented 6 per
cent of Johnson & Johnson’s 
$5.4 billion in sales and 12

1

percent of its $468 million in 
profit last year.

But he said the company 
should be able to make a 
comeback. “ It  has two 
outstanding drug divisions 
and big sales forces reac|y to 
slap a name on a new 
p r i v e t ”  to replace Tylenol 
if necessary, he said.

Richard Stover, an analyst 
at E.F. Hutton, p i^ ic ted  the 
"Tylenol tainting would cost 
the company about $65 
million in profits.

‘ ‘Next year is anybody’s

guess. I t ’ s a lot like 
predicting the outcome of an 
election; the final chapter of 
what’s go ii^  to happen has 
yet to be written,”  hie said.

Neil Sweig at Sbearson- 
American Express began 
recommending Johnson k 
Johnson stock Weifaesday 
after it ckxipped to $39 a 
share from $46.12 on Sept. 29, 
the day before the first 
deaths were disclosed. In the 
heaviest trading of the day, 
Johnson k  Johnson jumped

SAT.-SUN. M AT-2:00
N«6HTLY-7;10-9;10

CINEMA
OOUJSG

when life is at its 
finest...when love is 

at its fullest...

V w ttK  A

KATHARINE
HEPBURN

HENRY
FONDA ^

JANE
FONDA

£1U _ J

I SAT.-SUN. M AT.-2:00 
NRHTLY-7:00-9;1$

ROBIN WILLIAMS
is C a rp .

H e ’s go t a ju m n y w ay  
q f lo o U n g  a t Hfe.

THE WORLD 
AOCORDINO  

‘TO

^ a n

S ]

OPEN 
8:00 P.M.

PLUS

‘BONNIE’S KIDS”
PRI.-SAT.-SUNDAY

" " ’’T o a E G E M R lT S I S S l I R T I ^ ^
ALL SEATS SOc DOORS OPEN 12:00 NOON 

SAT.-CMEMA 
“PPPIE LONG STOCKING”

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 

A ll Cooling Units

30%  off
Payne

^  Johnson Sheet Metal
mmm \

$2.75 to $41.75.
Appearing Wednesday on 

the NBC-TV “Today” show, 
Collins said: “The con
fidence of the American 
consumer built this product 
(Tylenol). Nothing has 
changed. What has chang^  
is that we have an insane 
individual or individuals out 
there who have elected to 
contaminate this product ... 
and we hope to reemiduisize 
and reestablish consumers’ 
confidence in this product.”

Thomas Mammoser, a

f

spokesman for Walgreen 
Co., sa idasurveyof 22of the 
company’s 885 drug stores 
found sales of pain relievers 
and insomnia remedies were 
down more than 16 percent in 
the four days after the 
deaths were announced. At 
the same time, sales of over- 
the-counter dni9  under the 
Walgreen label, including 
the company’s equivalent of

Tylenol, were up 40 percent, 
he said.

Marc Dworkin, v ice  
president of marketing at 
Revco D.S. Inc., the nation’s 
largest chain of discount 
drug stores with 1,600 stores 
in 28 states, said, “ A  lot of 
people have stopped taking 
any pain reliever in any 
form”  pending the outcome 
of the case.

SPANISH
Wed.Thua.-Frl. 

Oct. €>7-8

YQn31 beglad yon camel

See it hi Englsh 
and Spanish.

GO STEERS

BEAT ODESSA HIGH

College Park Merchants Assoc.

SATURDAf NIGHT 
AT THE FIGHTS!

Starring LAWRENCE MONOSON DIANE FRANKLIN 
STEVE ANTIN JOE RUBBO LOUISA MORITZ

FEATURING TOP HITS BY
BLONDIE *  THE CARS *  THE COMMODORES 
DEVO *  THE HUMAN LEAGUE *  QUINCY JONES 
JOURNEY *  THE POLICE ♦  REO SPEEDWAGON 
TOMMY TUTONE jno oine's

■ •i.

THE NEXT
GREAT ADMNTURE

MAKTNSHAFER-ANOWW SCHUNMAN flUSmT
M.«>, i%Hsnnni< rCN

MOTHER LODE
CHARLTON HESTON NICK MANCUSO KIMBASWGER

SAT.-SUN. MATWEE 1:10-3:10 
M6HTLY AT 7:10-9:10 NBHTLY 7KM)-9:00

To p name boxers are matched up every Saturday night 
at 7;30 PM in the new fall boxing series continuing 
through November. 7:30 p.m Central Time 
Oct. 2: Eddie Mustafa M uham m ad vs. Lottie Mwale 
Oct. 9: Com alius Boza-Edw ards vs. P'aine Dickson 
Oct. 16: Robbia Sims vs. Clint Jackson

ne24 Horn Cable 
Sports Metamk.

R/70
a ^  16717' «r i

SPANISH  
Set. a  Sun. 

October 9 a  10
wanamui. 

iHHm Fua 0U«M
TRES DE 

PRESIDIO

-P L U S -

ii junn p( lA

H'l ANMyaCaalA 
CI(M M Hm  R/70

CHOICE OF FIVE STYLES...S0LID 
BRASS HANDLE DAMPER PULLS

Rag. $15.

SALE! 9.99
apw psat. Yss hsvt • chdee sf $ ptssapplt, hme’i  head, 

is ik . iM  or a hdL A l is idM hratt. Ohia a haaaa a |Ni. Bats

48 OWy.

The Calendar says it’s Fall, but it stM 
feels Nke summer so hurry and save on 
the last of our summer merchandise.

LADIES’

7 5 % . ff
Rtg. 7.00 to 64.00

85 Pcs.
Ortsses, skkts, jackits, pants, blouses, 
shorts, swimsiilts.

knit tops.

LADIES SHOES
83PMr
VaL to 70.00
Odds N Ends ^  V* Q
On rack ler aasy salactisn m
Brokaa sizts. ■ \M  / ^  OFF
MEN’S SHIRTS
125 Pcs.
Dress and Span E* Q  
SbartSiBeve #
VaL ti 15.00 f  W  / ^  OFF
CHILDRENS’
123 Pts.
Drasaas, thartt, P J.’$ .^ ^  
skirts, sarbssaNt, ta p $ .*V  | j 
shirtt,hilMts. # j 
VAIa21.00 i  W  i ^  OFF
BEACH TOWELS

" T C OThick Md tMraly. j j  ^  ^
^OOTF

D U M

1/3% Off
O u r g ro u p  of c la ssic  polyester 

knit separates will see you 

beautifully through fall. Sketched: 

lined blazer, regularly $140, sale 

$92.90; pull-on skirt, regularly $65, 

sale $36.90; “ falling leaves’’ 

polyester blouse, regularly $65, 

sale $43.90. In maple sugar, harvest

blue; 6-18.

See other early 
Fall selections at 

values up to 1/2 off.

Downtown Big Spring, Tm aa
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Klondike (3 -h i)  
at Roby (3-2)

Klondike headed into New Mexico and came back 
with a tie against offensive-minded Jal...Roby has a 
solid team and a 3-2 record and as always, are small 
but talented...Lions generally are tough to be at 
home...Cougars are rolling now...defense has played 
well all year but offense has been kept under control 
because they haven’t converted several scoring op
portunities... they will need those to win here in the 
district opener for both teams...Cougars, having 
learned a lot last week, will win a high-scoring close 
one here. (Game time is 7:30 p.m.) KLONDIKE 29, 
ROBY 22

Colorado City (2-3) 
at Coahom a (2-3)

Coahoma saw its two-game win streak snapped by 
unbeaten Denver City 27-6...a few week ago, the same 
corral of Mustangs pasted C-City 49-5 ..this game will 
flow with emotion, especially from the home side as it 
is Coahoma’s homecoming game...Coahoma has size 
ad vantage... both teams are not offensive powerhouse 
but C-aty has hard-to-handle back in Larry 
Hamilton.. Coahoma’s defense has been stout ail year 
but C-City boasts an experienced secondary... tough, 
tough game to pick but nod goes to Bulldogs who have 
just a little more muscle than Wolves. (Game time 
time is7:30p.m.) COAHOMA 21, C-CITY 14

Sweetwater (5-0) 

at Lamesa (1-3)
La mesa played well for a quarter and a half against 

Snyder — gaining a 14-0 lead — but let things slip away 
to a 21-14 loss on the road. . .the Tors are playing better 
football than in4he past but facing them this week is a 
good stable of Mustangs . Sweetwater runs con
sistently and has a good passingattack . the Mustangs 
are ranked among the state’s best...Tors must play 
four solid quarters and get that homecoming spirit to 
challenge. (Game time is 8 p.m.) SWEETWATER 28. 
IJVMUSA 7

A t la n t a ,  7 -0

A Moc la ltd P rm pftoto
A R R IV IN G  TOO L A T E  —  Atlanta Braves Claudell Washington arrives at second base with 
style but it tagged out by St. Louis Cardinals second baseman Tom Herr on an attempted 
steal during the sixth inning of Thursday night's game In St. Louis. The Cards went on to win 
the National l>eague Championships opener 7-9 behind Bob Forsch's three-hitter.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Chris Chambliss, the 
big first baseman of the Atlanta Braves, has 
been through the baseball playoff wars.

And the soft-spoken Chambliss says 
there’s no reason for the Braves to worry 
about lasing the first game of the National 
League Championship Series to the St. Louis 
Cardinals 7-0 Thursday night.

“ It means they won the first game and 
they’re one-up on us. The only thing we can 
do is try to get even tomorrow (tonight in 
Game Tw o)”

A St Louis victory in the second ^ m e  
would leave the Cardinals in the position of 
having to win just one of three games in 
Atlanta to move on to their first World 
Series since 1968

Since the division playoffs began in 1969, 
no team in either le a ^ e  has won the best-of- 
five series after losing the first two games.

“ Your basic goal on the road is to split and 
if we can win tomorrow, we’ ll be right back 
where we started," said Chambliss, who 
was with the New York Yankees for the 
American League playoffs in 1976,1977 and 
1978.

Atlanta Manager Joe Torre agreed with 
Chambliss that the Braves had to turn their 
at tention toward Game Two.

“ It's very important. We want to get a 
split, ” said Torre, whose team owned a 7-5 
regular season advantage over the Car
dinals, including a 4-2 edge in St. Louis.

“ No way do we want to go home down two 
(games) and have to win all three at home 
We can, but we'd rather go back with a 
split”

Torre said after the game he was un
decided about who would start tonight’s 
game — knuckleballer Phil Niekro, who 
pitched 41-3 innings in the rained-out opener 
Wednesday night, or Tommy Boggs.

But St. Louis skipper Whitey Herzog, who 
has penciled in John Stuper as the Car
dinals' starter, said he had no illusions about 
who would be on the mound for the Braves.

“ I'm pretty sure he (N iekro) will be

pitching and I ’m sure he can come back,”  
said Herzog. “ We'll just try and win. I ’m not 
going to worry about it. Hey, he’s going to be 
tough with one day, two days rest”

The Cardinals, who have five playoff 
veterans on their roster to Atlanta’s four, 
were nearly as calm in victory as the Braves 
were in defeat.

“ We're just takit^ it one game at a time,”  
said shortstop Ozzie Smith. "And w e ’ll be 
happy to win it one game at a time.”

“ It's an advantage being one-up, I guess,”  
said third baseman Ken Oberkfell. “ But you 
can say it doesn’t mean nothing if we don’t 
win the next one.”

N L
Championships

The key for St. Louis in the opener was 
right hander Bob Forsch, who tossed a 
three-hitter and set the Braves down in 
order after Claudell Washington’s leadoR 
single in the sixth.

'The 32-year-old veteran, a .204 lifetime 
hitter, also drilled a pair of singles, had a 
sacrifice fly and scored a run.

"I'll be talking about the shutout tonight,”  
said Forsch. "But by tomorrow I ’ ll be 
talking about my hitting.”

Willie McGee’s triple and a sacrifice fly 
by Ozzie Smith staked Forsch to a 1-0 lead In 
the third. Had he been more alert, McGee 
could have logged the first inside-the-park 
home run In NL playoff historv.

"That’s the first time In a long time I ’ve 
seen a guy run a home run into a triple,”  
said Herzog.

But it was the Braves who made all the 
mistakes in the sixth inning, when the 
Cardinals put together six singles, a walk, a 
hit batsman and a sacrifice fly for five runs 
to knock out Atlanta starter Pascual Perez 
and his successor, Steve Bedrosian.

Eldorado (1-3-1) 
at Stanton (2-3)

Stanton had been carried by its defense, last week 
the offense smothered Seagraves but the defense 
Surrendered to long runs and the home team claimed 
She w A ^ je ^ io g  the Btiffs to their third straight 
loss Elaaraao has sonnie goOd size and a large number 
of players to choose from... if Stanton can gets its of
fense and defense to play on same night, the Buffs 
could be tough...a district game for both teams, and a 
must win for Stanton in league play (Game time is 
7:30 p.m.) STANTON IS. ELDORADO 10

Forsan (2-1-1) at Sands (5-0)
Talk about earthquakes in California...this game is 

one of the headknockers of the year in the Big Spring 
area . Mustangs are off to 5-0 start after winning just 
one game last year...main reason in transfer in of 
running back R ^ b ie  Cresweil and the building of an 
aggressive defense. ..Forsan stumbled in its first game 
(6-3 loss to Bronte) but the Buffs have looked tetter 
each week, in a comparison game, O'Donnell lost to 
Sands 24-0 while Forsan won 23-6...a game I hate to 
predict, but 1 have to go with Buffls size and experience 
over Oeswell and home field advantage. (Game time 
is7:30pm .) FORSAN 14, SANDS t2

Irion Co. (1-4) 
at Garden City (3-2)

Garden City is humming now, having won two 
straight since last loss...Irion Co. is 1-4 but coach 
Stewart Qwper says the Hornets could be just as easily 
4-1 if the breaks had gone their way...Richard Batla 
had another good week, tossing two touchdowns and 
scoring two himself...Garden City can go 3-0 in district 
with a win here, it’s at home and should be a dandy 
one to watch is 7:30 p.m.) GARDEN C ITY 2«. IRION 
CO. 20

Water Valley (2-3) 
at G reenw ood (1-4)

Greenwood snapped iU  four-game loaing streak with 
fn u T M V f win over Robert Lee...this week it’s 

'a iioU iv  dtatrtct game against a Water Valley team 
that has ak«a4y lost in league play to Garden a t y  and 
earlier in year to Sands...quarterback Stu Burleson 
continues to be km  to offense but coach Joe Longley 
needs better play from defense...homecoming victory 
here for the Rangers (Gam e .time is 7:30 p.m.) 
GREENWOOD 2S. W ATER V A LLE Y  12

Stingy Steers meet bustin ' Broncs
By GREG JAKLEW ICZ

’Hie team w!(h the talent to challenge in 
the District 4-AAAAA race is doing just that. 
And they're gaining more believers each 
week.

Despite a 2-1 showing before district, the 
Odessa Bronchos were not given much hope 
against Midland Lee in their league opener. 
But the Bronchos upended the Rebels 10-7 
and moved on to face Cooper. Not many 
gave the Broncs a chance again but it was 
Cooper that limped home with a 34-8 
pasting.

Now comes a game with the Big Spring 
Steers and a chance to stay unbeaten with 
Permian (should Mojo bold off the Angry 
Orange of San Angelo). The only problem is 
the Steers are coming off their first district 
win in two years and boast the league’s No. 2 
defense.

“ Odessa puts the pressure on on defen
se, they liketoattack you,”  says Big Spring 
head coach ()uinn E u ^ . "Th is is the most 
important game of the year for us. It’s the 
Super Bowl.”

The Broncho offense scared just 34 points 
in its flrst four games. Then things fell 
together and Odessa matched that total in 
one outing against the Cougars.

The main thing f o r . the Broncs is 
eliminating the turnovers! Odessa has the 
fourth best offense in the league with 1,SM 
yards but has been hampered ^  mkitakas.

” rheir offense against Cooper dkbi’t 
surprise me at all,”  Eudy says. “ They came 
through when they had to — they had 100 
yards on that one play. Cooper let their

quarterback run free and they hit Coopar in
a g ^ a l

TOree bittearTfen line np beMnd quar
terback Albert Cruz. Still, he’s the most 
potent weapon in the Odessa attack. He can 
throw the ball (as he proved with a 99-yard 
scoring toes against Cooper) and he can run 
with it ( 111 yards for S.S average)

Howard Harris is the leading nssher or 
the team with 231 yards for a 4.3 average 
Charles Hunter has 164 more with Tom 
White close behind with 146 yards 

Blocking for all the backs is a front line 
that is not big but possesses enough size to 
go with speed to be tough. The average 
across the hunt five is 162 pounds per man.

Split end Thomas Taylor is Cruz’s favorite 
receiver with six catciws for 88 yards. But 
watch out for Cal Kendrick who caught the 
99-yard bomb against Cooper 

“ ’They’ve done a good job offensively,”  
said Eudy "They ’ve corrected the tur
novers that had stopped them before. They 
run the most complicated offense we’ll have 
to face this year ”

On defense, the Bronchos operate from a 
4-3 set. On the scouting charts used by the 
Big Spring High coaching staff, no position 
is l is t^  as weak one

“ They have one of those ‘come at you' 
type defenses,”  Eudy reporU. “ Their 
linebacking crew is good, they have two 
starters ^ k  from last year. Charles 
Hunter is 6-3,190andJoeSamfordis6-3,200 
Both are strong and mobile.”

Ih e  Odessa secondary has given up only

(See 'Steer gam e' on page 2-B)

Big S p r in g — O d e s s a  R<

Bronchos Steers
Thomas Taylor Wide Racaivar Alan Trsvino
Slava Harris Left Tackle Johnny Smithivlok
Rodnay Adcock Left Quard Danny Arlala
Fraddy Alvarado m Center Cmmtti Sartaa
Kavin Hllllt w

M Right Quard Monts Lamb
Ksnctalh Llasnba C

0) Right Tackle Doug WsUar
Jos Ssmiord Tight End SooM Beglaalon

o Wide Reoalvar Data Crenshaw
Alban Cruz Quarterback Adam Rodrlawet
David Tavarsz Pullback Danny Slsphon

Tailback Eric tharman
Howard Harris Halfbaok
Chsrtas Hunisr Halfback

Ricky Jortaa Left End Kaat WHhlna
Fallpa Rodriquaz LeH Tackle Doug Walker

Noaagusrd Rat Burke
Tony Rodriquaz Right Tackle Monte Lamb
Joa Tarry o

0) Right End Cart Oman
Charlas Hunlar c Llnabackar (}aorga Baneroft
Joa Samlord g)

'S Linebacker Danny Stephen
Howard Harris Linebacker
David Maqallanaz kiW

Left Cornarbsck Soon Eggleston
Johnny Rodriquaz Right Cornerback Eric Ehorman
Wlllia Adams Safety Jay RIrkle
Boyd Cowan Safety Alan Travino

J o h n n y  & life  in th e  tre n c h e s  EXCITEMENT

LAST W EEK: 6 Right, 3 W rw g, I Tie 79 percent 
SEASON: 31 Right. 13 Wrong. 2 Ties 71.7 percent

I ’."'Texas-OU contest » 
not on local TV

AUSTIN, Thias (A P ) — Two lelsvlaoo stations 
prepared today to air this weekend’s annua) college 
football grudge match between the University of Texas 
and the University of Oklahoma.

UT officials announced Thursday that stations K T W -  
TV in Austin and KXAS-TV in Dallas wiD broadcast the 
^ m e  Uve from the Cotton Bowl, beginniag at 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

I t e  ptme, however, will not be aired ia Big Spring. Big 
CaMs TV managsr Jim Lancaster says "the ganM wfll net 
bs ahred in this area. I don't think that etstisn (KXAS) Is 
even carried by the microwave.”  MHroplex AM  stall9aa 
K U F  0196) and KAAM (1319) wifl broadcast Iho game 
bnt whether they can be board In this aroa Is anhnawn.
The 8WC game betwoon Arkansas and Tmas Tech will be 
played at the same time on WPAA (939).

ITh  game was not slated for network broadoast earti(r 
t-baeauw ABC decided Monday to show No. 1-rankad 

University of Wasfaiiigtoa and t ^  UniTersity of CaUfor- 
oia.

J O I I W W T  9S T I I W I C K  L O O K !  F O B W A l t D  T O  O D K B 9A

By GREG JAKLEWICZ ^
Sports Editor

No one appreciates the offensive line Well, at least 
that’s the accusation made at writers and sports an
nouncers. But you can bet the rest of the football team is 
thankful they’re around and that makes Johnny Smith- 
wick’s job worthwhile.

Smitnwick plays an tackle poeitton on the left side of the 
Big Spring Steer offense It ’s his job to read what the 
lin ^ ck e rs  are doing and keep out nosy defensive ends 
and other assorted rushers when quiuterback Adam 
Rodriquez is trying to throw the football. It ’s a job that 
often geu  overlooked but one nonetheless essential to the 
offensive success of the Steers.

“I think we’re the best in the district,’* Smithwick says. 
“We’ve been working on getting together. We’ve seen 
glimpses of how good ws can be when we’re together. We 
ju t  want to do it all the time. ”

Smithwick's week went well as the Steers prepared for 
tonight’s battle against Odessa H i^ . “We did a lot of 
hitting and tried to learn the plays.” As a tackls, bs 
worked on Ms Job to keep the llnsfaadters away from Steer 
ballcarriers and ends from bothering the quarterbacks 
when they want to throw.
• He started out playing on the right side but after a 
stroiM spring training be *vas moved to the left side. “You 
need to have (|ulck feet utd be alert. Being good means 
knowing who to take on. Yeah, the offenoe depends on us. 
Sometimm we can’t get togethor and mem qp a play. But 
then wo soy ‘okay, it’s my fauH. No need to gripe.’ Tliat 
way we don’t get down.”

iteM M m id  victory I 
on attcatton Is focused on ( 
on wtaMng...don’t stop..
iMot im ii^ n t  game wa have tMa week. It’s the Super 
Bowl for us.”

Beaidm playing on the offensive Une, Smithwick wotta 
on kkfcoff retume and ssrtra point i^y s . He also 
dsfsnsies tacfclm Monte Lamb aad Doug Walker.

(Sac ’SosltheMi’ oa page ̂ B )

Be part of the excitement of West Texas' 
only pro golf tournament...October 4-10, 
the LaJet Classicl

Advance tickets available at golf pro shops 
and West Texas Rehab Center (4M1 Hart
ford, Abilene). Get your tickets early!

hoe given the Steers a Uft but now 
mOdeesa. “OurgoalMJusttokaap 
..don’t look back. (Odasoa) Ihtbe

V
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the wise forecasters say
PravlotM  Q u M ts:

Don D av it (16-8) W ayna  C arroll (22-6) 

Quy V. S p ack  (10-14) HaroM  W ild a r (14-8)

I m
Dal* Worthan Qr*g Jakl«wlcz 

Bol) Brock Sporta Editor

Dick Halma
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BigSpring BigSpring BigSpring BigSpriryg Odessa High BigSpring BigSpring BigSpring
Midland Lee AbiteneHigh Midland Lee MidlandLee MIdlandHigh MidlandLee MidlandLee MidlandLee
Cooper Coop»r Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper
Permian Pernsian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian
Forun Sands Forsan Forsan Forsan Sands Forsan Sands

Coehoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Color adoCity Coahoma Coahonna Coahoma
Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater

Stanton Stanton Stanton Eldorado Stanton Stanton Stenton Stanton

WaterVallty Greenwood Greenwood Water Valley Greenwood Greenwood Greenwood Greenwood

SardMCIIy GerdenCity GardenCity GardenCity GardenCity Irion Co. IrionCo. GardenCity

Ktondikt K londike K lend ike Klondike Klondike Klondike K londike Roby

TCU Rice TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU

Houston T exes A 6AA Texas ASM Houston Houston TexasAMA Texes A AM Houston

Artiansas Atlteneao Arkansas Arkensas Arkansas Arkensas Arkensas Texas Tach

SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU

Texes fexas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame NotreDame NotreDame Notre Dame Notre Deme
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SporU Editor
What a difference confidence can make in 

a team.
Sporting a new mental outlook, a new face 

at the service line and new look at the net, 
the Big Spring Lady Steers destroyed the 
Abilene E ^ le s  15-2,15-7 in the second half 
District 4-AAAAA^apenw for both teams.

The win avenged a first half defeat in 
Abilene at the start of district piay last 
month The victory also gives Big ^ r in g  
three wins in its last four league matchM.

The match was just as close as the score 
indicates. Big Spring scored the first three 
points of the opening set, dropped a point 
and then won 11 straight, eight coming with 
newcomer Tammy Yancey at the service 
stripe.

Yancey, a sparkplug for the junior varsity 
all season, kept Abilene off balance with her 
looping serve that dropped in on AHS when 
they least expected it. Three of the eight 
points scored when Yancey was serving 
came from the serve.

Meanwhile at the net, Paula Spears and 
Sylvia Randle were blasting away at the 
Eiagles. When an AHS set was too close to 
the net, the Big Spring duo would reach and 
slap it back for winners at the startled 
Eagles.

Big Spring raced out to a 9-0 advantage In 
the second set with Yancey serving four

winners and Shell Rutledge two. Abilene 
regrouped to close to the score to 12-7 at one 
point but two errors and Rutledge's spinning ■ 
serve won the set and match for the Lady 
Steers.

“ I changed the lineup and I'm  more 
confident in it,”  said an obviously happy 
coach Becky Holliday after the match. “ The 
gtrla are more o o n lM ^  in themselves."

As for stealing Yancey from the JVs, 
Holliday said, " I  just brought her up' 
yesterday (Wednesday), She has the skill to 
be one of my main players. She’s consistent 
and showed a lot o f confidence tonight ”

With the way the Lady Steers looked 
Thursday night, what does the second half in 
store for Big Spring?

“ If we continue to play like this, we can 
win the second half," Holliday predicted. 
“ W e've really pushed teamwork and 
talking. Lack of communication was our
biggest problem before”  

T V ]junior varsity also got off to a 1-0 start 
with a 15-4, 15-12 victory. Debbie Holguin 
scored six points and Vickie Halfmann eight 
in the s tra i^ t set victory. Taylisa Cork and 
Sheri Graham were recognized as top of
fensive players and Graham the leading 
defensive player in the match by coach 
Elaine Stone.

Both teams are in action again Tuesday 
when they travel to Midland (a team that 
wenta-1 in the first half)

L a Je t s u b -p a r  a tta c k  

h e a d e iJ  b y  Le vi's  64
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — Some ideal 

conditions —warm, sunny weather and the 
rare absence of west Texas wind that 
stripped the Fairway Oaks Golf and 
Racquet Club course of its natural defenses 
— helped Wayne Levi, Craig Stadler and 
Jay Haas lead the massive assault on par in 

-  Ad<il*IW ),OOOLais*r'
w r  ^

HvaM pn*)ebv Jamn n«v
BLOCK AT  THE NET — Sheii Ratledgc <24) blocks a spike at 
the net by Abilene High's Bernice Robinson (5 ). Rutledge and 
the IjMly Steers whipped AHS IS-2, 15-7 in the second half 
opener for both teams Thursday night in BSHS gym.

of
72 Thursday.

But Ray Floyd, the PGA champion vainly 
struggling to overtake Stadler on the money
winning list, was not among them.

NeithW was Tom Kite, who's attempting 
to nail down a second consecutive Vardon 
Trophy in what may be his last start of the 
season.

Nor was Tom Watson, holder of the U.S. 
and British Open titles and leading in the 
race for a fifth P layer of the Year title.

The weather di(fa't help them. Floyd, who 
has missed the cut in his last two starts, 
matched par 72. Watson, holding a narrow 
lead over Stadler in the standings that will 
determine P layer of the Year, was one 
stroke higher And the weary Kite had an 
opening 74 for the second consecutive week.

All must improve today if they are to 
qualify for the final two rounds of play

Saturday and Sunday.
While they were struggling, however, Levi 

birdied six of his last seven holes for an 8- 
under-par 64 that set the first round pace 
and, he said, could have been better.

Levi, who has quietly collected more than 
$200,000 in earnings this season and 
recorded Ma fourth career vtctory early this 
y ^ r ,  missed putts of eight feet or less on his 
first five holes. _

" I  had a real good chance to shoot in the 
50s if I'd made some putts early,”  he said. 
"But if I did, who's to say I would have made 
the late ones."

Mike Morley, who said he has “ been in a 
reasonable slump,”  scored two eagles on his 
way to a 65 that left him alone in second.

Stadler, the Masters champion and 
leading money-winner, made a late rush 
with birdies on four of his last five boles for a 
66 that put him only two shots back and in 
position to challenge for a fifth title of the 
season. He was t i ^  with John Fought and 
Vance Heafner.

Haas, who has won his last two starts, 
again played without a bogey and recorded 
a 67. He now has gone 111 holes, over three 
tournaments, with only one bogey.

Steers gam e p lan not changed this w eek
(Continued from page I-B)

163 yards all year but Eudy 
says that won't change much 
in the Big 'Spring game 
plan "

“ We'll still through when 
we have to,”  he predicted. 
“ We can't let that stop ua. 
They play an intimidation- 
type secondary. We just 
can't let them intimidate 
us.”

Eudy sees his team 
sticking with the same game

plan that has worked for 
three wins in five tries. Big 
Spring will run the football 
with fullback Danny Stephen 
and tailback Eric Sherman 
and paaa when the aituation 
dictates.

Q u a r te r b a c k  A d a m  
Rodriquea ia rated No. 2 In 
the diatiict and Ukea to go to 
Dale Oenshaw (S for 111) 
and Robert Porras (S for 
101). Porras made the big 
catch that set up B ig

Spring's field goal against 
Midland.

H ie  kicking game will be a 
featured phase of this game. 
Darrell Kruse of Odessa and 
Big Spring's Jay Pirklc both

own 40.6 averages punting. 
Kruse, however, has punted 
just 19 times and Pirkle 30. 
Eudy believes it was the 
kicking game that kept Big 
Spring out of serious trouble 
against Midland.

Smithwick praises 
community support

(Continued from page 1-B)

I like playing defense. But going with one man ia a lot 
better than going two ways ai^ getting tirod.”

Smithwick is hoping the staAum la full at the game 
tonight. “ They've (studeat bo()y and community) have 
been behind us real good, better than they ever have 
hofore”  When he sees all the seata full, “M pepa me up 
and gives me more confldeace.” He alto fata a boost at 
home “ My family is behind me all the way,” he reports. 
‘My parents go to all the gamea and they encouraft me

A-BEST RENTALS

Phone:
263-6372
263-7190

Portable
Storage
Buildings

We DeNver and Pickup Anywhere
Oa OlBpiii at 101 Owtai SL .

and tell me to give it all I got.”
After acfaool and footbau la o w , Smithwick would Ika 

to go to coUefe and study X-ray tachnoloty. Squealed in 
between football and school right now, is a work'dttKty Job.

But imporUntly now ia not letting hla hpekf4*|d get 
squeezed. And that's why he’s appreciatedby h lipaan .

ATENTUN MEMBERS OF 
GERMANA FARM MUTUAL

And T ( W h o * I  M iy  C * « n i

OUR PHONE NUMBERS ARE: 
393-5712.393-5773, 

393-5994
•unm iiM TKn iia

Dial 267-5811
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

M|.l1S.lBdaatilalPartt

IF YOU ARE

T H IN K IN G  OF
REMODELING ?

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Sherry
W egner

According to a survey 
on what people worry 
about, it showed that 
40% of our worries 
never happen. 30% have 
already happened. 12% 
are health worries. 10% 
are misc. worries & only 
8% of our worries are 
real concerns ... which 
proves that 92% of our 
worries are a waste of 
time! Now I ’m going to 
worry about wasting so 
much time worrying.

Success com es in 
’cans”  not cannots.

Habits or thoughts 
patterns aro formed by 
repetitioa k  raMorce- 
m ent o f  s im ila r  
thoughts 7 to 21 times.
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CATFISH DINNER
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Bring Your Football Programs 
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SKATE PALACE
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NANCY

'They hove two bathrooms. Which one is for 
g iH s?"

F O E B C A S T  F O R  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T .  9.  1S82

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: A  good day to orgaiuM 
your thoughts eo that you can easily gain your desired oh- 
jactivee. A  time to make plnns that could give you more 
abundance in the days a h ^ .

A R IE S  (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19| Take care you don't jeopar- 
diae your present security in some way. Make the day a 
happy oiM by being more cheerful.

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to May 201 Know what is expected df*~~ 
you by family members aitd make an attempt to work 
more harmoniously with them.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Handle rouUtte tasks but 
be careful in motion. Take health treatments so that you 
have more strength and vitality.

liO O N  C H ILD REN  (June 22 to July 21| Attend to per
sonal affeira early in the day and taka any delays in you ^  
strids. Obtain valuable informatioh yod need.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be sure you schedule your day 
well and plan sensible social activitiM for the evening. Im
prove your appearance.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Keep appointments with 
friends and show them you are able to rise above difficult 
situations. Take no risks in travel.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan how to be moih effi- 
dent in your line of endeavor. Take some time today for 
any health treatments you may need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2 l) You have inspired ideas 
and can easily express yourself at this time. Attending a 
social affair can be most enjoyable now.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Analyu  your true 
position ia life and know exactly where you are headed. 
Maintain harmony with family members.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Coma to a decision 
about a long-time problem and discuss it openly with per- 
soiu involved. Remove obstacles in your path.

AQ U ARIU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Know what you want 
to do and then go aftar it with conviction and get the 
results you want. Control your tamper.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 30) Put those ideas to work 
that will help you get ahead. Sidestep one who wants to 
losul you in the wrong direction.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY  . . .  he or she wUI 
be one of those charming young persons who should have 
a fine education and learn a great deal since later in life 
many problems have to be coped with and your progeny 
will be will equipped to fiandle them.

"The Stars impel, t)»ey do not com pel" W lu t you make- 
of your life ia largely up to you!

©  1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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These Sponsors Urge You To Attend Church Sunday
BAIWER OLAM AND MMHM COMPANY

2i4EMi3re aes-isee

■ OH CLEAM0W AMO OANKWAV LAUNONY 
a e O lW a M o n R d . M

Pha and May Mmnm

■CTTLE-WOMACK PM U N i 
Canalnioeofi Compafiy 

Clayton BaMa — OM. “ Mad”  Waia

MO 8MMMO AMTMACT COMPANY
310 Scurry ad7*tsei

MO MMUNO eOWL-AMAMA
EastHlghmyao 107-7404

MO 8MMINO FAHM SUTMLY, OtC.
aesosaa

HoiMda Waod, Ownar

MO 8PMNM HAMOWAm COMPANY 
AND FUNNITUMe O m . 

Rldiard AOdna — J.W. Afldna

MO 8PNINO OA VINOS ASOOCUTION 
004 Main 207-7443

MU REED OMUNANCC AOINCY
211Johnaon 207-0323

BOO OROCK FOND SALES. OIC.

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
‘ ‘Mania RantodaWnQ and Rapair”  

Indualrlal Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Moyaa

207-0011

1 BOSS4JNAM ELECTRIC. MIC. 
•04 Warahouaa Rd.

Travla Sraabaan. PraaidaiM
203-7SS4

2401 Oragg
MJROERCHEF 

Lynn KaMay, Mana|
2034703

BRUMLEY A ASSOCUTES ELECTRIC CONTR.
•00 N. BirdwaM 2034131

WaHar Smnilay. Ownar

CACKY'S
Collaga Park Shopping Cantar

Camiyn Hanaan. Ownar
207-134*

CALOWEU ELECTRIC
Intaralala 20 East 2037032

THE CASUAL SNOPPE
l004Locual 203-10B3

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, NIC.
001 East 3rd 3034002

COAHOMA STATE SANK 
BM Rand, PraaWanl

MambarFOC

COWPER CUMC AND HOSPITAL

CREIQHTON TNIE COMPANY 
“TIraSalaalvaryOay”

001 Oragg 207-7021
DaNan Carr. Ownar

DSC SALES. NIC. 
■‘YanrHaaulactMradl 

3010 Waal Hwy. 00
w n iip n  sifv i

2I7-M44

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNO COMPANY 
2101 Markal SlaniMl. TX 207-7401

OanaMaadcr

EARTNCO
Intaralala 20 Caat

Tknl

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Parmlan BMg. SE7-7S41 -207-7201

facto ry OUTLET
•07Eaal4th 2B34423

FEAQNISI

Lamaaa Ikay-E7

•07Eaal3rd

No hawlacha autpaMoa twl ol aamaar pwama tying to moW tw 
oharaoWroiaMlrohM... andaaatogdaaytwan*iouBngnaa«Mluro. ewal 
•lo wgmo. plaadtig. ooadng and punliNng wa oan mualar la uMkaty to 
ohanga Iw oouiaa ol a Na awl lacha apkkual bachbona.

\Mto can ditoa a oraohad nal7
Tha aoonw ralgloua i 

aWdM In a chfeTa anOuda • 
paranlal anoouragarnart 
daapar quaWaa d  paraon

Lai your plaoa ol woraNp 
you to try N atonal

Your oMda laadtoaaa to raapcnd to 
d dtodplna la maialy • »  raiaclton of tobaa 
Intogray wNch apMual gnanh « «  toator.
halp you ratoa your lamNy. Qod nawar iwaani

McCUTCHEON ON. COMPANY 
Tnxaco Producta

lOOQoHad 2074131

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY
•M  Orugg 207-SI SI

Tommy MMa, Optician

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agairt For Alllad Van LInaa”  

lOOJohnaon 207-S202

NAUEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
•00 Oragg 2074331

XC. PENNEY 
Mg Spring MaN

Sunday
Padma
193:1-3

PETTU3HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
100 South Qoliad 2034442

Monday
fkmana
13:23-27

PHRUPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnaon 2074271

Tuatday

(JUho
Con Drive 

P Crooked

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1S01Eaal4th 207-7421

2:14-17

Wadnaaday
Ephaaiana

1:2-10 SOSEaat2nd
QUALITY GLASS A MNWOR COMPANY

Tburaday
Ephaaiana

3:14-21

IMpp, Oumar
21313»1

Friday
RECORD SHOP 
Oacar QNckman

RH.EY ORN.LNIQ COMPANY 
‘Altand Sunday Saryica and taka a lriai«d with you”

Poll?

ROCKWEU BROTHERS A CO.
OF BIG SPRING

300Waat2nd 247-7011
Tom Varnon

SAN TILE AND FLOOR COMPANY 
ISOS FM 700 2031011

BartShappard

401 Eaal 3rd
S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT

1200 Gragg

L.M. Jamaa. Ownar 

SONIC ORIVE-IN

2S7-0041

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ ThoFIrat In Banking Sarrica' 

Mambar FDIC

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY
200Rurmala

Oawayna and Dana Wagnar
2I347M)

2«320«1

FLOWERS FROM DORI'S
2000 Gragg 207-7441

Noai and Ootoraa Hull, Ownora 

MCKORY HOUSE BAR-B<MJf
•01 Eaat 2nd

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY

Dari and Tarry MHchall
1011 Eaat 4th 2«7-0t21

Jbn Johnaon
2S7-7S12

Trnala Mauldin

- GARTMAN REPRtGSRAYlON.
AM CONOITIONmG AND HEATNtG 

1100 Eaat 3rd
Buatar and Suala Gartman

2«31I02

• ' MQNLANDCANoMKMi---------- -
Jaanatta and Ralph Handaraon 

‘Whan You Cara Enough TaSand Tha Vary Baat”

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT
200 N.W. 3rd

Chan RodriquM, Ownar 
Ignacio A Ida Rodriquaz. Mgra.

207-0340

GIANT A LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
•11 LamaaaHwyAl10311lhPlace 

Palo Hull and Sana — Gary. Randy, Ruaty

JANE’S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
1701 Scurry 2034323

Jama and Larry Pharigo, Ownara

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complalaand Catwanlanl" 

Mambar FDIC

GOODYEAR
JOHANSEN LANOBCAPmO SERVICE A NURSERY

IRunnala 3*74337
San Angola Hwy.

Raymond llattanbach

GRAUMANN'SNtC. 
SpacMWng In OHNaM 

Pump artd Englna Rapair

300 B a n i a n

1101 Eaat 2nd 307-143«

Johnny-Carl-Tani Johanaan

K-SOB’S 

Wayna Hanry 

K-MART

3*74003 STRIPLNIO-MANCILL NISURANCE
•00 Main 207-2570

207-0311
SUPER-SAVE DRtVE-M GROCERY

1010 S. Oragg 20741 •$
BNIy Nhtkla, Oamar

A.A. (Oua) Oraumann. Praaldant
1701 Eaal PM 700

GEE S JEWELRY
323 Main St 30331 S3 4010 Hwy. 07 S.

Jkn Truitt Manager 

K A KOMPANY ELECTRIC

2*34410 SWARTZ
‘ ‘Finaal In FaaMona'

2030021
1003 Waat3rd

‘Lai Ua Put A Sparkla In Your LHa” Joa Janninga

KIWAMS CLUB OF MG SPRNTO

TATE COMPANY 

Aaron Comba
207-0401

general weldino supply
*08 Eaal 2nd 207-2300-207-2332

Pat Bakar, Ownar
300 Scurry LEONARD'S PHARMACIES
10th and Main 
1S01 W .lllhPlaca

2037344
207-2S4*
207-1*11

THE GOLD MNIE AND THE RAINBARREL 
CoBaga Park Cantar 

Staaa and Amy Laada, Ownara

GIBSON S DISCOUNT CENTER 
SSOSSeurrySt 207-8200

EdMcCaulay

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
‘Opan Sunday Altar Church ‘IN 0 a'dack' 

Buddy artd Lannia Andaraan

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 Eaal2nd

‘ ‘Sguaaky”  Thampaan
2*74*31

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS A LAUNDRY 
1700 Gragg 307-0412

EddlaAMaryAerl

MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 214 Waal 3rd
Hwy. 07 207-2S0S

TRNNWAY

R a b C a r t a y
3030020

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa MaaaIngNI 

MALONE-HOOAN HOSPITAL, INC. WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
400 Eaat 3rd 2074M)7

HAHWELDBMXBIC.

WQ9 ■flEl wVy rmpVWfMI

MARQUEZ FENCE CONM ANY
M7-1001 1807 Waal 4th

l̂ î^t^ty I0ar^|u^ia, ^Tar^tar
2074714 GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY

H MBa N. Lamaaa Hwy. 2034233

HUBBARD PACKING COBMANY Bai0243
•7-7701

OXL. 
aatriolf 

Chatlat S. Chrlataphar
Z*^'**^'* 2002 Gragg

WBNOOIXIEFOOOWAY

DaatdParkar,Managar
3* 7-3431
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-6131

r-sisi

r-S202

r-6331

1-6442

'-6271

-7421

3-1891

7011

'1611

6841

6700

7-7612
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St. Paul Lutheran Church
O t k A S c w r y  
SwidlaySciMol 
Maralag Warahlp

C uT«ilC .K a lil.Paa l«>  
1:36 A.M. 

6 :36*16 :ttA .M .

^  CARL:|T.
CHURCH 0 F CHRIST

2 3 0 1  C a r l 2 6 7 -2 2 1 1
Whmrm y o u  arm a lw a y s  w o feo m a .

Suntloy S arv icos  
■ Ib la  S tu d y ................... ............... 0 i4 9  A.AA.
W orsh ip  S o rv ico s  . . .  10i4S A.fVL A  A P.AA.
AAldwook O lb lo  S tu d y  
W o d n o s d a y ................... ...............71OOP.AA.

J.T. a n O S IH . IV A N O iL IS T

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoma
200 S. Ave.

Danny Curry 
Pllltr

SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Family Hour 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Wed. Bible Study 7:30

^ a f)lis i Cl^ukck
11 th Place & Goliad 267-6287

Mike Patrick: Pastor

S E R V I C E S :
Sunday School 9:15
Morning Worship 10:30
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesday Service 7:00

Day Care 267-8289

X.
W ELCO M E*-**  -' W U O . 

T O  O U R

S E R V I C E S
SU ND AY

Bible Class--------------------------------------------------- 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship--------------------------------------------- 16:30 a.m.
Evening Worship-----------------------------------------------6:00 p.m.

W ED NESD AY
Bible Stadv---------------------------------------------------7:30 p.m.

W e s t  H w y .  80 
C h u rc h  o f  C h r is t

3900 W. Hwy. 80

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 367-6438 48N W AM ON ROAD

Eddie Thigic 
Poalor

- SUNDAY—
Bible Study 
Morning Wonbip
Evening Wonhip 

WctfeModoyServico
— MID-WEEK —

•:466.m.

7:00p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster A 22nd St.
Logan Peterson: Pastor

SU N D A Y ;
Sunday School........................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship............11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship........................ 6:00 P.M.

W E D N E S D A Y :
Bible study & Prayer......... 7:30 P.M.

*A GOING CHUaCH ITMI A COMING SAVKNI"

C hurch__________
Church enters rebuild ing era

Big Soring (Texas) Herald. Fri., Oct. 8,1982 5-8

ByCARO LH ART 
Charch Editor 

Out in front of Dr. N.H. 
Franitlin’s home, kicatad on 
the grounds o f B aker’s 
Chapel AME Church, vou 
w ill see a step-ladder, 
buckets o f paint and a 
va rie ty  of tools. I t ’s 
rebu ildn g  tim e at the 
church, and Dr. Franklin, 
minister of Baker’s Chapel, 
is working with parishioners 
to make repairs both on the 
building on programs 
offered through the church.

“ A preacher has to get his 
hands dirty,”  Dr. Franklin 
says. “ He can’t sit behind a 
desk. I want to let these 
people know I ’m interested. I 
want to see the church grow, 
and it will grow,”  he says 
with optimism.

The AME in the church’s 
name stands for African 
Methodist Episcopal. The 
AME church has a rich 
history. Dr. Franklin says.

“ We came out oi the 
Methodist Church in 1787, 
foUowing a protest between 
blacks and whites.”  The 
church, founded by Richard 
Allen, broke away from the 
St. G e<^e Methodist Church 
in Philadelphia, and par- 
shioners called their church 
Mother Bethel Church.

But the church “ is not Just 
for blacks. We have a lot of 
whites”  in congregations 
throughout America and 
overseas”  Dr. Franklin 
explains that the African in 
the title of the church was 
put there because the church 
was founded by black people.

The local church was 
founded by the Rev. Henry 
Baker in 1929, and is located 
at 911N. Lancaster 

Dr. Franklin, who's

initials stand for Nineveh 
Hartsel, also has an in
teresting background

” 1 was bom in Mineola,”  
he recalls. He later moved to 
Dallas, where be attended 
high school, but left before 
he graduated.

“ 1 was a run-away aWS,”  
be says. He returned heme, 
and to school, but left again 
at 17, while enrolled in the 
12th grade. He didta’t allow 
himself to become idle, but 
instead opted to Join the 
Army, a career he followed 
for 30 years.

While in the military, “ 1 
took advantage of every 
opportunity offered to me,”  
He took and passed his 
G .E.D high school 
equivalency exams. He then 
attended the University of 
Maryland, the University of 
Colorado, and Burton 
College, a seminary, in 
Colorado. He obta in^ his 
BA and MA degrees in 
Colorado, and got a doctor of 
(fivinify d e g m  at seminary.

During this time he was 
tilso climbing in the military. 
Dr. Franklin served as an 
eniistad man for IS years, 
but received a direct com- 
missiai as an officer while 
stahonea in Okinawa. He 
was taken from first sargent 
to first lieutenant, because 
P r e s id e n t  K e n n e d y  
authorized an incentive 
pro^am  for blacks in the 
military. “ My I.Q. was high 
enough that I qualified. 1 was 
promoted to captain before I 
retired in 1966.”

The military took him to 
posts across the United 
States. Korea, Okinawa and 
Germany. But he says that 
serving the church was his 
real ambition.

DR. N .H .FR A N K U N  
...new pastor

“ I first got the calling (to 
church work) when 1 was 
about 13. After 1 went into 
the military, I worked in 
many churches. Then I 
began to study, to make 
preparations" for entering 
the ministry full-thne.

“ 1 was a drop-out, but I 
had always wanted an 
education”  He not only 
studied in various univer
sities, but attended Adjutant 
General school at Fort 
Banning, Indiana, and 
graduated from an Army 
cook and baker's school

After leaving the Army, 
Dr. Franklin went to St. 
James AME church in 
Dallas, his home church, as 
an associate pastor He later 
was pastor at churches in 
Rosebud, Hubbard, Odessa, 
El Paso, Abilene and 
Am arillo, before being

assigned to Big Spring.
Dr. Franklin feete “ the 

Church is moving in the right 
direction,”  but adds he fears 
“ rdigion is on the wane in 
our society today. We as 
ministers have our work cut 
out for uo. We have to be 
more sympathetic towards 
our parishioners.”

Dr. Franklin also feels he 
doesn’t always “ preach Just 
what the people want to 
hear. They want to hear good 
things, no h e llfire  and 
damnation”

He feels “ theology is fine, 
but we need to stick to the 
gospel”

Dr. Franklin will soon be 
joined here by his wife, the 
former Margaret Milligan. 
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin were 
married Sept. 25 in Amarillo. 
Joining the couple here will 
be Dr. Franklin ’s step
daughter, Jessica.

His first wife is deceased, 
he explained, and he has six 
children in the Dallas area 
They include Ninevah 
Hartsel Jr., a parcel post 
employee, Kenneth Rhea, 
who works with the Post 
Office, James, supervisor of 
the laundry department at a 
Dallas hospital, Timothy, 
who attends school, daughter 
Sandra, and Charles, who, 
following in his father’s 
footsteps, is associate pastor 
of the St. James AME 
Church in Dallas.

Dr. Franklin says he has 
found people in Big Spring to 
be “ real congenial. The 
people here are beautiful”  
But the gregarious preacher 
says “ 1 don’t meet any 
strangers. I ’ve never felt 
inferior. I ’m an avid reader, 
and I ’ve worked all my life. I 
believe in doing things”

Church news briefs
ByCAROL HART 

Church Editor

Society names officers

1

i
i

The newly elected and installed members of the Ladies 
Altar Society ahSt.-’BianMa OathoMc Church held thetr 
first meetiog^aJt4;J)3 pm . Tuesday in the churdh youth 
hall

Meeting was called to order by Mrs. Orlando Tercero, 
president Other officers are Mrs. Tereso Molina Sr., vice 
president, Mrs. Leo Esconedo, treasurer. Miss Mary 
Chavez, secretary, and Mrs Carmen (tonzales, assistant 
treasurer and reporter.

Kitchen working groups were revised and some changes 
made. TTiere will be four groups preparing the food during 
the Sunday night bingoe. Group captains for the next year 
are Group I, Mrs. Lupe R. Gonules; Group II, Mrs. 
Gavina Nunez; Group III, Mrs. Lupe Padilla, and Group 
IV, Mrs. Jesusita Lopez.

A benefit breakfast to aid Lupe Yanez, a member of the 
society stricken with cancer, was discussed. The break
fast was slated for Oct. 34.

Mrs. Lupe Saldivar will be in charge of the 
Guadalupana Fiesta set Dec. 12.

Mrs. Lupe R. Gonzales will be in charge of the flowers 
for the church, and will also be in charge of aiding 
members who are ill.

Serving refreshments for the Nov. 2 meeting will be 
Lupe Saldivar and Patsy Tercero. TTie door prize was won 
by Paulita Martinez

M issionary league meets
The Lutheran Women’s Missionary League, West Texas 

Zone, traveled to Peooe recently for the Fall Rally. 
Groups from Andrews, Big Spring, Fort Stockton, Kermit, 
Midland, Monohans, Odaasa and Pecoa attended.

Theme of the program was “ To God be the Glory, For 
Great Things he hath done.”  Pastor Willman of Andrews 
gave the opening devotion, to serve the Lord with glsckiess 
to the GI017 of God with our hands.
'  During a sermonette Rev. A ld e r  of Kermit shared Bible 
references.

Sharon Burke, Midand, who attended the LWML 
conventian June 32-23 in Con>us Christi, gave the report of 
activities and projects a d o p ts  for the Texas districL

Mrs. Amalie Long, Monahans, presided for the business 
meeting and election of officers. Newly-elected president 
is Mrs. Mina Fitting. Emma Knighton Is secretary- 
treasurer. Officers were installed by the Rev. Archibald 
of Monahans.

Mrs. Fitting will represe nt the zone at the diristian 
Home Seminar In Oklahoma City, Okla. Another retreat Is 
planned in April, 1983, at the Baptist Encampment in 
Stanton.

Attendng from Big Spring included Ruth Oppegard, 
Shirley Reid, Janette Bentley, Lelghrene Kohl and Evelyn 
Pachall.

Church of God women meet
Women of the R rst Church of God met recently to plan 

an all-church Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 21. Plana for the 
Chriatmas Bazaar Nov. 9 and 8 were also discussed.

Hettie Ifinix, unit president, presided. The group

CHRIST FEILOWSHIP 
CHURCH

•Ml lltk  Place at FM  786

a sR v ic ia :
.9:18 A J I. 
. 16:28 A J i. 
.8:88 PJK. 
. T;28PJN.

Bible
winners
named

OFFICERS — Newly elected ofrierrs of the St. Thomai 
Ladies AHar Society inclade. from left, Mrs. Leo 
Esconedo. treasurer, Mrs. Orlando Tercero. president. 
Mrs. Tereso Molina Sr., vice president. Miss Mary 
Chavez, secretary and Mrs. Carmen (tonsales, assistant 
treasurer and reporter.

studied Pluralism. The study, entitled “ Richness in 
Diversity — Melting Pot or Salad Bowl,’ ’ was directed by 
Betty Reagan, missionary education director She was 
assisted by Anns Smith and Kathryn Thomas.

With the salad bowl theory, individual ingredients do 
not lose their identity as they would in a melting pot. Each 
give something to the total — color, texture and flavor. 

Jean McCray, spiritual life director, cloaed the meeting. 
The group will meet again Nov. 1

'Confronting Christ' is theme
“ Confronting Christ”  will be the theme of revival 

services set Oct. 13-17 at Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, 4(R State, beginning at 7 p.m nightly 

Dr. Max Brown, director of Texas Baptist Human 
Welfare Coordinating Board, will be guest evangelist Dr 
Brown has more than 20 years of pastoral experience to 
bring to the pulpit.

C:ecil and Stocky Garner will conduct the singing. 
Garner is minister of music at College Baptist Church.

Laym en's retreat slated
Twenty-five members of the First Church of the 

Nszarene will attend a Laymen’s Retreat this weekend at 
Camp Arrowhead nearGIm Rose.

Speaking will be Dr. Lealie Parrott, president of the Mt. 
Vernon Nazarene College in Ohio, (jlarenoe and Wonda 
Hawkina are on the District Laymen’s Retreat Board and 
are serving as regisirars for this year’s event, according 
to Dr. Carl Powers, pastor of the local church.

HigMand HoHnoss Church
EM tfIb iS iflIat 

ilniM  Ta Oar tarvICM

T:

18:28 S.M. 6 666 p.si.
J M p M .

Mm n il

St. Paul Lutheran Chwch 
awarded several Bibles 
during the Howard County 
Fair.

Bible wtnnera indudad 
Mrs. Ramona Munoc, Mrs. 
Ruby Adams, Lee Roy Doy, 
Charlene Dominguez, Joe 
Viera ani Mrs. J.E. Hopper.

Neaila

FIR S T  P R ES B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning WonMp 
11:00 A.M/ .

SERMON TOPIC:
-A WORLD FULi OF PR O m r'

Servica broadcast on KBST1490 
W. F. Hanning. Jr.

Minister

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRmG 21st at Nolan 

263-2241

Bible Study............................9:45 a.m.
Worship Hoar 16:45 a.m.
Evening Hour.......................6:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service.......7:06 p.m.

—Communion Served Each Lord's Day—

KeiUi Gibbons
Minister 267-7113

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
atazzxMsm itaicatxwg

r i s e

1209 Wright St. Dr. Bill Berry hill
Pattor

SERVICES
Sunday Stfhool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 6:30-7:30 P.M.

I

m a anM ia i ia m s it m t s i

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 Wsstdth 263-4242

Suaday
Morning
Evening
WediWMlay

“The Church For Pnltiva BtHevtrz’

SERVICES ***^^ ’̂ ^

School............................................
Worship........................................
Worship................ ....................

Sofvicf....................................

I

I 8
45 a.m.
:00 a.m. 
;00 p.m.
00 p.(

a*— _____ m-  -  -nun Mcrwuniii. ru iu r

East Fourth St. Baptist ciiurch
M T-m i

Outreach Missiotuiry:
Doyle Rice

Mlnlator Mueic; Jamos Klnman

QwWhlte 
Pastor 8UNDAY

Sunday School..............................................9:48 6.m.
MornlngWoraMp....................................... 11:00a.m.
Evening Worahlp.......................................... 6:00 p.m.

WCDNERBAY
Bible Study A Prayer Sarvlea........................7:00 p.m.

ALL ALONE IN THE WORLD? 
NEED A FRIEND?
You havt many fritnds at

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

209 Fkzt Street 394-4450

COME VISIT US 
Sunday School 

Morning Worship 
BiMo Study

The UMe Church That Can Maka 
A BK  DHfaraaca in Your Ufg

First United 
Methodist Church

4tk A Scany 217-5394
Ftflora: KsMi Wisaman, Uxlo Robertson

landay School.......................................... 5:49

Meminf Worship......................................,10:50

EvMdnf WaroMp........................................ 7:00

■Ml lehMl.......................... 12:00

MoUwr’f o^r OM Nwiory

I

Wo cerWaly MviN You 
To AttMd 

Our Servlcei

TRINITY BAPTIST 
81011th Place 

267*6344

Sunday 11:00 e.R. tonrioe 
Oriadciit mm KNBN 
1270 a I'lande N. Graven 

PiMtar
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C LA S S IR E D  IN D EX
REAL ESTA TE oot ChHdCare 375
Houses lor Sale 002 Laundry 380 ,

, Lots tor Ssl« 003 Houseclaaning 390 ,
Business Property 004 Sswtng 399
Acreage lor sale OOS FARM ER’S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 

Farm Ssrtlce
420

, Reson Propprty 007 425 .
i Houses lo move 008 Grain§Hay§Feed 

Livestock For Sale
430 '

Wanted to buy 009 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry tor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499
’ Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unturnished Apartments 063 BuNding Materials 508 ,

, Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist____ 510 ,
Unturnished Houses 061 Oogs, Pets. Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Ottice Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 •
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 '

Ottice Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

1 Mobile Home Space 06l Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV 's  4  Stereos 533 '

Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540 ,

; Lost & Found 105 Want lo Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOM OBILES 550
Card ot Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 I
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573

Dance 249 Autos§Tfucks Wanted 575
EM PLOYM ENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,
Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583 ,
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oiltield Service 59k)
W O M AN 'S  COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '

> Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600 '

H«Mts far Sale 002 MaMbHaiMt 015
NICE TWO badrcMfn houM for wt* 
1404 PrinoMon tISOOO catO Calt 
3Si-S512

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME: Spacious 
iHgli csllinga In living and kItefMn; two 
oadrooms and bath, oaWng fans, two 
car garsM with opansr, fabulous 
oa^lnala Sarana viswa with yard taksn 
oara of Avallabla now balora paM. 
color and carpat. Low MO'S Call Jany 
Worthy lor appointmant. UnH Q, VNIasa 
al tha Spring. 2S7 1122 or HT-SCP4.

R.L OUNKIN Homaa of Ta«ad, kic. 
South Sarvica Road. 1-20, Big Spring. 
Taxaa la an aulhortaad Schult Homa 
daalar. S SchuHa now In alock. Coma 
on out and compara. S1S2S7-3SS3.

ONE ONLY: Daalar lapo, 2 bsdrootn. 
ona bath. S7S0 and aaauma ^ym snta 
R .L  Duidiln Homaa of Taxaa. Inc 
South Sarvloa Road, 0-20. Big Sprina 
Taxaa, C M  P16-2B7-3MS

OWNER FINANCE- 12 Rarcsnt: Ona of 
tha nicaat TLC  homaa on Waahinglon 
Btyd. Idaal "In homa" ofSca. Living, 
formal dining, dsn. Baautifully laniF 
acapad UnUtus palla Roaaa. fruN 
trass, to much mora. 2B7-3408. Action 
Raal Ealals, agt.

ONE ONLY Dlacontlnaad floor plan. 
lA 'i? ? . 3 bsdroom, 2 bath snargy 
pankaga, storm wlmioara, carpat, TfO. 
gardsn tub, air ooftdHlM lng. alonn 
door, i r  frost frsa laRtgarator and fully 
fumMtiad. $298 monPL 180 months. 
U JO O . 18% APR. a L  Dunkin Homaa 
of Taaaa, Inc. South aMvtos Road. 1-20. 
WgaptltiB. Taxaa. 9W487-3B83.

BY OWMER: 3 bsdroom, brick. 1 1/2 
feMh Rsfrtgaratad air 141,800 Aa- 
aumabla loan. Call 287-8748 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 4 bsdroom. 3 bath, 
firaplaoa. den $38,000. $15,000 aquRy 
Would trade on amaNar house. CanirN 
looallon. 2832814 or 2838513.

DEALER REPO 28-X4T doubts wtds by 
Rabn Harbor, 3 badmom, 2 bath, no 
down payment If your land la pNd for. 
a L  Dunkin Homaa of Texas, Inc. 
8outh Samos Road 1820. Big Spring. 
Texas 918-287-3888

By  o w n e r  2807 Chanuta 3 badroom. 
1 1/2 baft! $41,800 Aaaumabla loan/ 
Owner ftnanca. Shown by appointmant. 
2878748

1981 WOOOLAKE Wioar 2 badroom. 
kilohan. eantral hast and air

Inckrdas skirting. Low equity and as- 
aums payraants of 8214J2. 3n-7806

$38,900 New large 2 badroom, 2 fuP 
>a|ha Carpal through cut Total slsc- 
trlc on tft aoaa with own water wai. 
Ready to move m to. Oood loeatton, 
tartna. Oangr 915-2P1874.

NEED TO 8alt lE-aaO- mobHs horns, 
1972, Sbsdrooma.  ̂ U2 bathe, partlaPy 
lumlahad. WIN nagotlala. 2878880 or 
287 7032

ReaiOENTUL SITES now avNIabta m 
Big Sprtng'a nawaal aubdivlalon. Lake 
acooaa lor aN lota VMaas At The 
Sprtng, call 297 1122 or $878094 lor 
ahoaHno.

. la i iM U  Prafarty 004

C H AP AR R AL 
•MOBILE H O M ES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 8 8ETO P 
M8URANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE 26M831
CHURCH BtTltDINQ and 
land lor aala- good wah 
2838048

ona acre of 
V WON. CaN

OaarLaasas 051

ifa r ia it 005
to ACRE TRACTS Oood water. $1800 
down, paymonis $172 2 Acre tracta 
$500 down, balance at 12 1/2 psroarN 
lor5yaara 2978179

EXCELLENT HUNTINQ Laaaa Now 
snoMabla lor 1982 aaaaon Dear, lurkay, 
and quaN within 11/2 hours from Bkg 
aprtns 214-434-1412

raialtliBd Apart— 1« 052

SALE OR Trarts 5.10 or 15 acre tracta 
2m llssolclty Highway frontage, watsr 
guaranlaad Owner llnanos at 10%. 
2834437

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Nswiy 
ramcpalid ona and two bedrooms 
New appPancas WHllan appllcatlan 
Air Baas Road. 2937811

FOR SALE: 2 1/2 acts tracts of land, 3 
mllaa South of trmm. Owner wW lln- 
anca 2832982

POP RENT small garage apartment No 
pata no ahMrsn. SIngla parson or 
coapMa only. 1810 tWSal 3rd.

TRADE 480 A C R E 9  322 m cuIttvoUon 
with 147 acra cotton attotmant m 
Howard County, lor 800 acres ranga 
land m Qanfan City ■aa CaM 384-2380

ONE BEDROOM tumlikad apartment. 
Mature aingla adutt cnly Rafsranesa 
foaukad, no pots. $225 plut dspoaH 
i n W M, 2832341

T A K E  O V E R

ONE BeOROOM lumlahad 200 Da- 
ntoiL $279 month, $180 dapoalt. 287- 
7449 or 2832012

40 aCTBS of
W e s t  T e x a s  R a n c h la n d . 

N O  D O W N  
S 59 .00  m o n th ly

(OwnsO 213-g88-7738

Fanm A Raaclwt 005
840 ACRES ORA88 Land. Bordsn 
County Noor Snydor Portion of

Brefcor, 2828 South Oock, A b im a  
Toiaa 8188834440 or 8 H  8818818

Nasart Praperty 007 aportaiont arlth atoaa and fafrlparMar. 
8300 fandk

LAKE BUCHANAN: OMi covarad 808 
acra. 2fl. guaat quartan, watsr arsR, 
school bus EXTRAS 8oN or Irado lor
ocraaea with homo noar Btg Bgrtna

■ '  ■ a T B S ^
S8M or2

Writa P O Box 88. Tow. Toxaa : 
Talophona 818-3732000

LAKE HOUSE - Cotorado Clly Laka 
Taro bodrooma, aun roam, la r ^  rMn. 
carpatsd, rarngaratad air, nloa lumt- 
Itm . oolot TV, sic. Sdolhousa and 
lloMIno dock. $39800 Call 287 188$ or 
nlfhta and aaakandi 287-7122

Hamas la aiflva 000
i HOUSE TO BE bought and morad 
,  Contact Suparlnlandanl of QIaaacoek 
> County Schools batsman 9 and 4 pjn. 
* 354-2320 Blda wM ba open Oelobtr

010MaMa Hmms
S A L r a ,H 4 C .  

A  S E R V I C E

M a n u fa c tu fB d  H o u a in g  
N E W -U 8 C D 4 1 E P O

N E W -R E M O D E L E D

W a a h a fB-S iy a f s
M M iir - n a a

F H A -V A -S a n k  
F  in a n c In g -ln a u n p ie B  

P A R T S  S T O R E

001
EXTRA NICE. 2 bpMoom. Ban

C i i m T t r s

1

NOW NOW
LEA S IN Gtpartflii -  Uki Nw -

1 4 % OgupMgly agMVNigtf t 
gM S SMNm  DNphxw.

MTEREST nOH:
ORMyNew ^ 2 5 iiO N n i

• • -Cdi-
' M G N E E N B E L T91S/573-4924 M AN O R

Oasis HssiSs tSSSlMilw
$ay$sr ■lijpilidiTtxn ttŜ Ttl MMBII

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

ly so

Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Heraid 

Ciassified Ads 
263-7331

ftiacWng 10,607 JieMseholds each week day. 11.911 on Senday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

tm im i -  3 a-BL FM sy 
tssBay Ts9 La lst -  S m *-

IM s y c ia u M c p a s B
IZ B tfs S a lw a a T

T is L 8 l9 S -a s 9 i- l l9 9 2 9 y

m a w i i s y i . i:»aa-M-
T 9 9 L 9 ll8 lS 9 l.$ a 9 M 4 9 y

Cal 253-7331

Uadimlslied Haatas 001 Ha^Waatad 270 H— TraOan 400 OaraiiSalBS 535
TWO- t h r e e  b^droorrw, on* tm . 
R«friQ»rat»d air conditioning, dl»- 
htdraohf, ona witti ancioaad poro^. 
$400- S425 month phia dapoait. Ra- 
farartcaa raquirad. 207-2064 aftar 12iX> 
noon.

"F O m U N A T f CORPORATION** aa- 
LooMndlormanor 

pary aanowawoman wtK> art vary
having a Moll paroonrt Inooma. No
aaWwQ.

f o r  SALE: taro horse sida by akfa 
horaa traHar. Qoad oimdlllon. C M  
2992149 pHar 780.

Daft. HMt, Etc. 513
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, un- 
fttmiahad doubia wida mobHa homa. 
$560 month with aN blllt paid ptua 
dapoatt Call 20 3 ^7 2  or 202^7190.

W ANTINQ: SEtFm otIvating ghona 
aoHdiorm. Tw o pormanani poMiona 
art opaa Call 207-4101.

THREE BEDROOM imfumlahad houaa. 
Stova and rafrigarator. 1300. $175 do 
poait Raady for occupancy. Call 203- 
4503

MAKE EXTRA monay al homa worWng 
on tfw phona. Wa will train. OaN 
207-4101.

FOR RENT; 3 badroom, 13/4 batha, 
bricli, cantrai haai and air $500. 1300 
dapoait. Avallabla Novambar lat. 203- 
1434.

Wasltd 062
WANTED: ONE Badroom houap urxtar 
320,000 that will VA 283-7213, wrila c/o 
Haraht, Box 1088-A.

065
ROOMS FOR rant; color cabla TV wHh 
radio, phona. twimmino pool. Nitchaiv 
atta, maM aarvica. waafcfy rataa. Thrifty 
Lodga, 207-0211,1000 Waat 4th Straal.

n M R N n n t  w  i n M 066

BIG ShUNG 
I I  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
C o r o n a d o  P iB z a  

2 S 7 -2 S 3 6
SINGLE PERSON wanted to ahara 
axpanaas on 3 bedroom, fumlahkd 
houaa In Sllvar HaaN. $278 monih. CM  
287-2801 •  to 5) 2838860 aftar 5

ittsinms BaUings 070
GREGG STREET oHIca. New buHdtng 
at 810 Gragg Man m l woman ra- 
alrooms, kitchen, Individual oflica and
la m  cfflca apace. Paid parking. CM  
207-5209

StMage BiiMings 072
PORTABLE STORAGE Bulldinga lor 
rant- M  aina. Dalivaiad to your pro
perty Call 2838372 or 2837190

I M I i  HMntt 080

D IR ECTO R  

O F N UR SES 
forlOObed

12'x00‘. TW O BEDROOM, washer and 
dryer $300 par month, $150 dapoalt 
CaH 2B38427

Lodges 101
S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  llaksd 
Plains Lodge No. Stf every 
2nd 4th Th u n., 7:39 p.m. 2H 
Main. Tomm y Welch W M  , 
T .R . M orrii. Sac.

STATED m e e t i n g . Big Spr 
ihg Lodge No 1340 A F $ 

; a  M. li t  $ 3rd Tftura., 7:30 
p .m .. 2101 Lancaatar 
Richard Knout. W M . Gor-. 
don Hughaa. Sac

IGF— 3 Facility 
‘ Salary Negotiable

‘ Excellent C o m 
pany Benefits

Call:

915/236-6653

SpecM Notiett 102
WHEN YOU think of toys, think of u« 
L«y«w «y»- ViM - Mattvreard Wteonm  
TOYLANO. 1206 Grdgg. 2030421

Lest 5 Feeed 105
REWARD-LOST: Crsam colofad Paak-a- 
Poo In vicinity ot ISIh and Scurry 
Under medication CM  267 1371 or 
287-1808 aftar 5 : »  p.m.
•WMARDI F o e  la lw n i
Ikiga t 1/7 vaar nid lami
PH '

1808 aftar 5 : »  p.m._______________
tMRDI F o e  laban ql vary gtiMs,
a 1 1/2 year oM famala raddtM Bn 
Bulldog. Ears are not cHppad 

las CM 2937796 aftar 6 p.m. ______

BLACK LAiR AD O R  Raltlarar strayed
from 1403 West 2nd 2 yaart old W M  

I 2878492trabisd. Reward C M  2878492.

$150 REWARD FOR rslum of puppy 
taken Sturdsy nlgM No qusMIons. 
411 N.W SIh. 2678754.

l o s t  in  Highland South: 6 month oM 
kittan, gold with whtM taps, arhfts fioni 
and back paws, whfta dot on backbone. 
REWARD 287-7853 aftar 480

15PEDPLE
WANTED

Tg C a g v a s O g w liD ia r 
Up— 1 1 1 » WenBM M s h M lw  

N tw  Spitai CNy O M C lirT. 
*M9 Expwigact Hacassinr 
*N i t i a g i  
* «f9 T n h i

H t s i t w l v t s ,  s i s B i i t s .

OeareatMi eHeHeim
wegepimbemstereitra

—  to P m s B  
m s M s e e  

■HW999 t;ee-ii.-ee 
M s s e n -W a d H ie iv  

N iP lM iw C il i

A L. PDLKACD.
ibktakaiwMMBMBRt

110
E/L8V M ONTHLY Paymsntt on oar 
Inauratos. CaN Oaafy Btaekkhaar at 
3878179, 9m > or M9»fL ■ . «

ANY Joe , catBanay. axMd taflalahlas 
' art my apaotafty. ptumbkts

M ENI Bacem t IRREBISTIBLE to 
womani Tha new pharomens spray. 
ATTRACTANT 10, a sexual stiractanf 
which has taken Europa by storm. Is 
now aralNbta In lha Urillsd StatasI For 
FREE mtormsllon write, U S Ola- 
trlbulora. Box 6190. Odsaaa, Taxaa 
797B2.

p^fntlna. Ftaa aattanalaa, tors rataa. 
3 9 7 8 2 »a n « :12934494.

HOME REPAIR: Pathtln g  roof patch- 
mg, Ncer Isvallng. foundation lapdlr, 
trsa trtmmlng and rainouM. Nq fob loo 
aktaN or targa. Otaaarmt to Banlor 
CItftana  Pies EatlmaH i. 397-1879.

ALTERNATIVE TO an unttfflaly ptagn 
■ kDNEY

Leem
ancy Call TH E  EDNA Q LADNE 
HOME. Texas tot hat 180O-773-27t0

TW O  BEDROOM Dupttx. 800 Young 
AH bM t ptM, furruthtd or unlumlihtd. 
8278 month. $180 dtpotfl 287 7448 or 
1893012

EPPICie«CV- ALL near wet bar amgfa 
oaly. No Baft. 8380, Mia paw 287 t f e

053

H A P P Y  30TH
b i r t h d a y
C a r r ie  S ta rn e s  

W e  L o v e  yo u .

Y o u r  H u s b a n d  a n d  S o n

370
MARY KAY Caamtttos- C orwpHitwn. 
lary -facitia gfvan. Emma t pfaay, CM  
aftatteop.m , 2S78087.1301 MadMon.

CM dCm 371
fteW LT WeMWTELED aparlmania Naw 
atouM and rafrigarairira. EMarly atala- 
•anoa iB a ld lta i by HUO. l  Badroota 
888;2Nadrcoiat 70.$tadroem-880 AS 
bMa pMS le e t North MMn, Narthcraal 
ASMbatiat. 8B78191, eOH.

BUSMESS
DPPDRTUNrnES 150

BABTStT Hr my hexaa larpa 
back yiM , maMa fwiBabad; k 
thfcugh PtWay. C M  IB S ta n .

ONE H D R O O M  unfumiahad garaea
„  VtOEO GAMES TRADE SHOW

R E Q ir r m D  h i p a n t  m o  c m m  owe 

woatan, Oraxaf area. 1B38S31.

I taordh, S1O0 dtpoM. Rafaratreas  
n a p M s  HUO arafeoma 2SM7t3.
TWO BEOROOM Oupfax: S22S monPi, 

X Me pels No MNa paid 293 
r a e e i T S  _____________________

even 065
NEYtLY R B )C C O (M TB >  two badroom 
duplaa. Cardtal ah and haal. raftigstb 
tar, atom, amahar. Pane ad yard. No 
MBs paM BIBO par month ptua dapoM 
2S7-9B47.

Start your own bualnsaa —  
TramandOua Profit Potsntlal —  3 
year Isaaa-purchaaa plan 

GREAT TAX ADVANTAGES 
Plaea: Midland Hltlon 
Data: Oetebar 2nd. 3rd. 4th 
Hours; 1 f 80 t.m. to 780 pm .

Admlaalan Fras 
VIOTECHINOUSTRUS HfC

I W S L  btSyaH m aw ha
thraaiF PtlBty. 297-KWS

tkf 270
I BABYBim w O: 930 am.

CLEAN ONE badreom houaa Wanlad a 
rsNrad ar pratsaaiwM woatan. S190 
ptua d M O tR .X ? M fm e »7 , 9 0 9  789

PART TIME Auditor ntadad. Apply In 
parton. HoHday IntL 300 Talana.

S8D bia. Monday PiMay. W  par chid.
l ib s B W .CM]

LARGE ONE titreem hrmfMiad houaa 
wHh gwaga. DapoM. no pats. CM 
883-10BS
A THREE Badroom houaa for rani 17 
milts North of Big Bprtng. 3834497.

BIG SPRING  

S T A T E  H O S P IT A L

-OOUMM ftULE- Oto Can Centov 
Now oBto. 1200 Age* 310- 7 
CMMqWv.aS»im
CIWOTtAW CHILO Can M my Iwmb
nm---- -w—  -mofiorey-
Siiaobi aid hmeft funBtfwd. 107-aMt.

Has opsnings for
N M H acM a i 3S0
WH.L DO SexeetHiwIiiO. MenOw

N iir s s l.
iiwmiren murey. indm mhwwmimmi 
mM m atN ar 187-1089

3 to 11 SMft

$1,785

MonpRy

alm ifa hay. EiesaaM iwsvy eaiib 
I3J0 m 9M9 9979 in boto. Obow 
CeBwwiariwaiBi.
PaaSnrlMtM i 44S
HfNa FOR dais: CM aar-aasB.

aas MSOTBSS, 19881 •! sseM 
m $ m  m  11 t M fi.

aeieiftuiooeiew, sito 89 whfte
LaBNatftbJftSOa mmat fMb and ^  
MSTMlanaBm

ii9|ww iiri NHiaB 44S

UMM IRSNWr- Mi ii*| . TWO aWTEHBD OMflar fienM̂  
Dm  mam, Ofw esMtoa CM 889ai89

r n m n i-u n .

la E c o iR iiw c A iw n  tec h m cian
HhfeMN t  vM n m aiM laaa la TaMpNaiy aM  aSea
nmcMm  im Mt. Mm I S i i  Mi-alMlM mMi M i f  !•
iM iiR , w iV i w i , tfa  kay tyilM H . S M  ax-

parioaea pialanat SNpry la Im* ItT a .
O M W IIdatM alU aaaba pHSkartaaM  cawpaMy vM i

• lilM M i pMki|> iN ipM Ml la aosaSa aai m ala • »  aa-

BMiaaM NUMiaaL ,

C d JH*y lanM S ar RMaa RhN
•1SM 7-IS71

■kaeallM

SAND BPRHfOS Kannalsl Has AKC 
B iagfii, Raodlaa, and Pomaranlans 
pupplasC M  3938289 287-2886.

OARAGE SALE: 3210 Drexal. Maxicwi 
poWaty, odds and atxis. Friday only,

YARD SALE: Car, fumltura. clolhaa, 
mlaealMnaoui. 1001 East 17lh. Frlday- 
SurKfay, 980- 900.
GARAGE SALE:
10 a m

£  SALE: Fridwr and Saturday 
to 8 p.m. 2638 langlay.________

AKC REQI9TERED Dobarman stud 
aanrlos Also to fN a away, six

HELP WANTED: aafsMtraon naadtd. 
Apply In parson at 1800 East 4lh. P 8 P 
Slatao DIaoount Cantar.

old fanttla gray/ whHt atrlpad kittan.
C M  2834231 a ^ f -

YARD SALE: Friday- Saturday. 1108 
East 8th. DoHs, atuflad animats, mla- 
cailanaoua of all kinds

r 880 pm.

NEED SOMEONE to gwdan 1/2 acra of 
land. 1/2 of crop phis has mobHa horns 
apace. No MNa paid. Mutt have own 
loola. 287-4254. keep caHIng.

AKC CM HUAHUA Puppist
8300. 2 8 3 ^ .  Raady for8189 1

Pamaia.

LIVE IN SItlar tor aldtify lady In couitiry 
homa. Good salary and banallla. CM  
267-8861 or 287-5379.

FOR 8 8 ^  J m S i tatad

S S O lD  10Pit BuHdoa 3
•peed bicycle.

SATURDAY ONLY: 7 famUy. Clolhaa. 
brxila, TV, 10 spaed, alarto, CB cablaa. 
aaity modal 32 H « R ,  $89 22 loitg rifla, 
$80. calvBty sword, knivea. whita utv 
llocma, lota of mlacaHanaoua. 1308 
Dixie Avanua.

FOR SALE; 4 male AKC raglatarad 
Cocker SpaniM puppfsa. 8 waaka Md. 
C M  tnyUma. 2831689

2807 NAVAJO. LAST CHANCE FOR 
O UR  B A R G A IN S . Fireplace aC- 
caaaorlaa. clolhaa, man's Lavia 3242, 
much meia. Saturday enty- *90-

VDTE REPUBLiCAN 
November 2nd

R EP U B LIC A N  H EA D Q U A R T ER S
219 West 3rd
267-4137

Monday-Friday
1 0 : 0 ( M : 0 0

s h e p h e r d  PUPPIES lor salp $10 
aaeh. 8 lataks oM. Unraglaarad. CM  
2S37$S1.

4004 VICKY: Saturday, 9 8 9  480, Sun
day, 1080- 280. Bunk bads, fwmiturs. 
mlacaltanaoua ftama, wooden pallalaa.

F b !  S i W N i N g 515
OARAGE SALE: FIraplaca aal, coala. 
diahaa, himiture. Saturday only. 2204 
Merrily.

POODLE O R O O M IN a- I do them tha 
way you Hka tham. C M  Ann Pittzlar, 
2830870.

SALES —  Exparlsnca nasded m lalall 
ladlaa clolhlng.
LAB TECHNICIAN -  2 years coHaga 
with aclanca Intarast. Ml tasting ax 
parlafxw.
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER —  Need 
out Prtday with aacraiartal akillt 
SALES —  Man's Clolhlng backgrourxL
m a n a g e m e n t  t r a in e e  s a l e s  -
Mutt be over 21 with at Mast 1 year ax 
parlarKa. Should ba wlHIng lo rtlocala

YARD SALE; 1908 Alabama. Frlday- 
Saluiday. 880- 7 HouathoM and Iwga 
atea ladMa c l o t h m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FDR S A L E -  
RENT-LEASE

6 Professional Pool Tabios 
5 Snooker Tables 

RtasanaMe Prica 
Far bitomiatlofl Cal:

267-9139 or 263-4833
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o m e b ] ^ 0 5 R u n n e l | ^ ^ ^ ^

McKISKI
MUSIC CDMPANY

Sekooi Band Instraments 
Bmd Directar Approved 

Rant-Purchase Plan 
Al Rant Appits la Purchase 

Try Before Yiu Buy

6a< Year Viuw aat Mara H I  it e f t iy c d t t  
last Qvally-Best Prices

bD9 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Serving tke Hg Spring area

Dags, Pala, Etc. 513

IR W  POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuesday and Wadnaaday Bowd- 
m j. 2632409, 2112 Waal 3m

TH E DOG HOUSE. 622 fltdgaroad Driva 
All Bread pal groomino Pel ac- 
caaaorlaa. 297-1371.

DOG GROOMING AN brasdt. I I  years
axpartanca Free dip with grooming.

CaN 287Alao Saturday appoNKmanii CaN ; 
1044.

Sparing GnnUs 520
187S MELEX G O LF Cwt $ month cM 
batlartta, now tirat. $1,000. 283-3829

1978 E 89^411' H  month old
ballarti 5 0 I D  condNlon
$878 2 ' 808
KAWASAKI J E T  Ski 400 Good conM 
lion. WM aoll for SB80 C M  2837801

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who '  

V  Call 263-7331

REMtNGTON MODEL 700 grade 30 08 
with 4x Waaiiar scope. C M  2834110 lor 
mora Ntfarmallon

A ir  C o n d itio n in g Furniture Plumbing

525
SALES- SERVICE. Csniral lalrlgarall 

ating aytlama, tHtara- parts lor 
unita. Johnson Sheet Metal,

BVaaL I MtOIMM. AUTUttM 
SPECtALSI StrafghtaiaMs: 30x50x12 94. 
98S.09 40x90x15 $9999000 Inckidaa 
large door. 140082S4404.

198

P O R TA B LE 
G R EEN H O U S ES  

& S TO R A G E 
BLDG S.

8 x 1 2  IN  S T O C K  
W il l  B u lW  A n y  S iz e

ROCKWELL 
. BROS. & CO.
2 n d  &  Gregg St.,287-7011

Ion, COMPLETE F U  
> aH refWiWiioQ. Fvm  
rtW, ^wnhurbRepbif, 
_  j H f s n v a i M i

FUmUTURC repair end 
PfM  e it lm lM . R and R 

cpNSn-1103

Appliance Rep
APPLIANCE- Back Nt 
M M  malor MpHanrae

Mr ocndltlonlng. 701 West tih.

Auto Paint
I l ONESTAR p a i n t  and Body Shag 
IquMlly work al a IM  prica. 4th 
jetalo. 397-1409. ____________

> Bbaa Pamihaa, tMpMam
'wood arxl metal. isaldBnftal and conT 
marcIM. Complata rapalr and rahnian. 
Ing. C M  Jan. 2974811. Bob's Custom

General Contractor
a/A G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R B ; 
BrtcklayInB, PotntliqL Roofing. Ra- 
modeNng. Fraa aMNiMaa. C M  Phi M 
2832017_______

Q 8N R 9A IR S : (Pay cash and savs) 24 
hoar sarvloo. Commarclal and ra- 
aidanlM plumbtiig. AN work guoran- 
l n 9  C M  Norma Cbak. 3$74M6 or 
G te d y ffO Bif. rar-2379 »  -j=
MIDWAY PLUM BING and Suppty- 
Lleanaad plumbing raoMra, ditcher
aarvica. PVC plgo. walar haatam ^go
walar Inas, asptic ayalams. 
Q try BtMw 3934224; 3934921

Pool Supplies

Back hoe Service
Handy Man

W EST TEXAS PoM Plaan rtng- Top 
quainy pMstartng. raglaitarlng and 
awkiwnlnQ poM rapalr. C M  Midland. 
9974419 8997949________________

K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  S arvtca -| 
BpacIMliNig In tualWy aapllc ayawm al 
and water Hnaa. C M  m74KIM.________ I

IHAN DTM AN- 
Itrg s . Call

I mo too amtit, or loo 
17 1429 for m ort Rentals

Carpentry

HOME REPAIRS. oMHnatt. vantUta, 
t httvaa; fibarglatt rapalr. rratdtng. 
Prat taHmMaa. O M  2831879 afltr
28 9 __________________ ____________________

527
PIANO TUNtNG aral rapaN Plano ac- 
caaaorlaa Alto aecapting guitar 
atudann. CaN MarahM Horn at 287 
3312

325 PIANO TUNINO and rtpMr DIacounIa

9IONATURE LOANS up to 8249 CIC 
Kininc^  406 Ruiw Wb. 369-7336. 6u6> 
idet Id d^d^h^/dk

530
DON"T BUY a naw or uaad organ or 
piano urHN you chock with Lat Whila 
tor tha taaM buy on BMitoln Planet and 
Organa. SMaa and atrvloa ragular kt 
Big Spring. Lat WhtM Music. 4080 
Donvllla, Abllana. Taxaa. phona 
8194724781
PbR SALE: Famltr twin rovSIb anv 
pflflar. ExcaWanI condHoo 3884888 ar 
3834791
FEN O et PEDAL SMM Kmtom- 200 
want, too pMcO amp. M M  corMfton. 
Upad Ca and tqutpmanL 2S7-P744 aftar 
9 8 9

CHILD CARS In my homa. MaM and 
anaekt. 9 3 0  a m.- 9-00. Drop-kw 
amItPPWL 8974379 2809 AMrook.

531

CHILO CARE In my NORM. Nink mondi 
to INrpp yadr. C M  3834891 tor mora

LO O N N O  FOR 
appHancaa? Try
nrwi. 117 BMIn, 2974

TV's

FO R  BALE: KItehan AM poriabM
$100; KaMtiMor W gjW

WILL DO aabyaftttng M my Nonm, 7 
dam a waak, unW 880 p.m. CM  
a B 3 »1 9

datp kptao- 8180; knttqua Icabox 
AS In soaBMorklng oiMar. 3894257
KENMOrC WASHER, 8180; OanaiM 
EMePM dfyar, 87B; Sttot, 8109 
M a B R S t r .m i

REMOOEUNO 
FIR EPLAC ES-BA Y 

W IN DO W S-A DO m O N S 
A compMM homa rapalr and Nn- 
proaamanl atrvloa. Alto, ear- 
poett, pfumbfng, pMnMng, storm 
wtndorm  and dopis. tnauMWon 
and rooflno. OiitSft work and 
laaaonabM ibtat. Fiat aattmatoa.

CSOCarpanPy
8S743<3

AfMr9p.m.2i34703

STEWART CONSTRUCTION: Carpanlry 
and oorxxMa RtmodaNng and rapatr- 
Ing. No |ob too amM. Phona 2834947,
GARCIA AND Soot- Carpantiy, eon-
crata woik. additlona, mmodMItm, i

c iS iconatruettan. Froa tMImaH t

Home Improvement
COMPLETE NOME Imprevamant- In- 
doar. BM daor paM lne  tamiNfallng, 
mud and lapa. aoouallc oMNnga. Prat 
aadmatab R and R Conapwatton. 319 
t i m  __________

Home Maintenance
SAVE MONEY. btSMB tiorm wNidCwi 
Nlghaat q uality  avallabla. fraa 
intlaHMIarv aaftmaMa, low prtoai 
taMracben gaatanMad 287-3233, 383

Moving
e rrv  DBJVER- Mora tomfftiro and 
appNaneat. WM moat ana Ham ar 
tompMM houaahold 3832218, Dab

Carpet Service Painting Papenng
CARPEIB AND

NorIb AutUn Fipo
CarpatoKH 

aMImotaa. Open

S T E A M A T 1 C
'AN typaa M  oManmg: Carpal. diMwa. 
tumitura, atr ducts. SM 
'CompMM Inauranca CMtma 
'Free Eallmatsa

Cail: 
267-4581

JERRY DUGAN PaM  Company- Dry 
•all. aoaoatlcal ealHnga. atueco. 
CuiMnarcbf and RaatdanNal C M  283 
0374

PAHfTER- TEXTONER, parlMNy rattiad. 
If you don't think I am laoaonabM, cM  
ma D.M. MMor. 2974499
OARRMON PAtHTwaO 9arvtca- Rdnt- 
Ip^L a/td papa l̂^t^L â t̂ l ̂ alala^f aâ r̂ loâ k 
Plaass oM 2B34HD M  M a  asMmaMa.

CURTIS
M ATH IS

T9b  m m  9 x |ia il9 i M n W  
M A b m Nc i  a i l  ofsrtk a.

RENTTD 
DWNPLAN 
RBITTD 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE DPTIDN 

PURCHASE PLAN

■ yas ataS a 
a s s l M  sss 8 9

■g tfriRg, Texas 
2U3-1525

f IM y
I aka t ia a iife r a M i

tia  M 789 W  I

P W m w e A P e R  kanoki9  taping and 
9addln9 laxtontng, oorpontn work. 
Pips sMImMaa C M  ONbsrt Pi radw .

Computer Services I P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G : to-
■MtontoMFinpncNigi

. CM 39M 23S.

R CFR fO EIM TO R , 9 
927.90; hoMftM badk.

aO; D fN N ETTE, 
910; inHqua bad, 
Brawn'e OarWoa 
k and tOlh. 293 I

 AGENDA OOMPUTBM , lrrcorporafad.1 
Big Sprtng'a nawPM computer pro-1 
laaatonata. Per an MPMhimanL o m I

28/4778 I

-----------------vvwnos.
2 B 7 4 m2674239 M»4aB4.

•ow. Concrete Work

PAfNTWn . IN TE R n R  a id  axMrtar. 
RptsorMpM rsMs, M s  sMNnalaa. C M
Kafth IMmSfen, 2B34M9

FO R  BALE: 23 cubic foM CoMtpM 
Mm M  d tip  hsoxa. Exeatanl oorrdWIen. 
P iM o d Itm  387 1440.
■eDROOhf FURNITURE, gas hPPMr. 
aiandaM pM  doors and graM Im  
ftfppMca. f r ig  Rabaccp

VENTURA COMPARY- osmani work.
faneaa, pMlei dftvawayx iPa 

lafkBtiy, sMceo. pMamr twimmlng 
m o m , a b a te s  or B b a ts a

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV’S. THOMAS -  
FISH ER  STER EO S  
W HIR LPO OL AP 
P LIA N C E8, LIVING

SONOfKTE W ORK-No lob too MfOP ar 
loo amM. C M  aftor 389 Jpy Bw H iPtL

lONfW rr $ PAUL- eartmni work. 
ifdaaMha, diMmowm foundpHona and 
Me Mnoaa. OMI 3 » T 7 3 i  ar M M O c a

U. CAETANCOA B I 
ot map)

. O M to $7BB3

COMCRE1E WORK: eto Mneee, atoeoo
UMk MA Bnn ^^^1  ^ ----W IL  VU0 JOS W  ireW. VOTBOTBIMx

STg.
ROOM. BEDROOM , 

GROUPS.DINETTE
•TRY U S

Cosmetics
OMFntMFNTARY 1

CIC
.406 RU N N ELS  

263-7338

Km  *CM rO ew u5 iiI* "S5
aan- 3944f«l, JanaRa BaMItp,

r m y  badamyaa

CALWN MKJ.ER- PaNiWno, miarlor a id

Pest Control
nCKS, ROACHES, apMtts. Fa 
N m OaMMl BatMob Laama, i 

I kWaar. Opan I

Plants & Trees

itS rv s T inb. IB7-

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

NEED A NPW Raen OMI OoMan Oalp 
tsHmaaat AN work 

laargntoad. 10 yttra txpgrianca.
$12

OLE 8AROE' rooRng composillon. 
buM  M - Naw ar lapMta. fraa as- 
Hmalai C M  anyllma. a7-S308

m a n n a  a n d  r e m o o e l in o  com
marelM mm taaldantMI. Wa can prorlda 
any Nama Improvamanl or rapMr you 
may iqqaln. For qaaSly and rpaaorm 
bM raitb skip ua a by. KtnW a Rooltog 

f Raaaadil. 1B7-10V aftar 900.

NEVEF
UnHadiM

ER PAMTAQAINI 
lluperS ealBW Iqg 

40 yi9 h M  8  labor gatrantoa.

100% IPtanetng
GoMan Gaia suing Co.

Tree Service

7 m

EASY
RENTAL

t FWuyfttlG • Pfpo aawaipfao  f m

W e W m q

- I * "  '»

Dirt Con*r,tctor
9  M $IPMIii9  09  BaM, fana and

GiWVEi- Moaai- yaM aw 
PM*aaly. 784 It9 iMy Bail, io9*kr fcapftc MMto- iM qiiy and jaRWw 
ana tmmt op moPmo. Lott of wraat. 9lBa97-yaB7. AAtr 988 M9,

^132884818. tom Proman DM

S&%iql!Sb |StP
aanerpH  woRL 887-8Hi

O A M O e  a A L I; 1419 BaM 9lh. RfMw
t a »  t 9 9  aM w a w  t oo- ito o .

MARQUEZ FENCE Ob-
. A ltb M ly p a b

KDW O O O , eaOAA, 
LM l  Ouataan OM au 
M iMbia BiWan Rana
W17 aiiylUNb

ChM i

• T V  • • ''.p p M d 'iC  > 

• F ' . ; - i t ‘ '  • S te r< : .s

a a e MK iipa Piaftfit8inpa,aa

Wrecker Service

EASY
RENTAL

'■ ; 1 'il> ■ 1 t ' I”d

l e t  H oan iw ieCKER aamtoa- w o l 
ItpaRM Ma and d tp a n S M i^ a o  tnp-l 
iwfiam . om anw  d M  8874109 M th M l
| M ( 2 a ^ 9 E i o i a n « M M ^

B ^ S B n S S S HC ^ t o w M s M H
I h m m Bw  anas and fMaBni. Fran a a l  
|w m nlabO M 8 l>1 979 |

■I

SATUftOAVONI
•nd Junior ml 
•NlfU. Plut K 
Htmt. 606 €m\
YARD SALE: 
TtPM. cfothM, 
iMchiot, and I
1210 Htfdino.
CARPORT SALI 
Mond^f. 8.-00 til
YARD SALE; 20 
•SaturdBY. tH 
womBn't, childr 
carpBts. Loti of
FAITH ROCK F 
flit 8ai«; utarti 
$aturd«y. BiM* 
outttandinQ bti 
•ntkyuw, Bom* 
on«, oorrrealit 1

OARAGE SAL 
Thursday- Satut 
cabinat, mirror.
MOVING SALE 
dinino aat, ilvir 
•at. and mlacail 
AutMim or 267'7i

O A R A G E  8A  
Thuraday- Pridi' 
6:30- 12:00. Cl< 
miacallanaous.
SALE AT 711 W 
Unit 47. FurnI 
chaira. table*, bt 
Thuraday- Satun
BACKYARD SAI 
Lots of miacalL 
ftn, upright an 
and k>U mora. 1

GARAGE SALE: 
friQaratad air 
•paakars, cioth« 
1204 11th Ptaca.

CARPORT SALE 
■nd Saturday, G 
tables, carpat. < 
lytic haatar, c 
naous. No chad

BACK YARD S4 
day. 6 to 5. 
vaccum ciaanar 
racilnar, lots o 
Carolina.

INSIDE- BACK> 
kway. Friday a 
ciothaa, toys an

GARAGE SALE 
track playar/rsc 
tains, Kitchen 
daprassion giai 
trie hastars, b 
pots and pan 
tables, 3-way ga 
pokar, dining); i 
mention. South 
from Coadan, n< 
No chacka, plaa

GARAGE SALE 
through Sunday

SATURDAY: CA 
Jaana, coats; 
aquarium, dinat 
eiSCoigafa.

TWO FAMILY gi 
svarything. Satu

FOUR FAMILY 
womana, child 
miacalianaoua 
Saturday

TWO FAMILY . 
only 3216 Aub 
diahaa, ciothaa.

O O NTM iSSthii 
thread, crafts 
callanaoua gaioi 
2111 Grace.

YARD SALE- 
draaaar 3/4 bad 
1406 East 14th.

BACKYARD QA 
Sunday. Guns, 
(Kids ar>d adults 
Qraca.

GARAGE SALE 
7. Lota ot Cloths

TYARO SALE: 14<
dayandSundiy

MULTi<FAMILY 
6th. Friday- Satu 
quaan alzs 
miaoailarraous

O AR A G E S A I 
Qlasawara. clot 
caiiartaoua. 504

HUGE OARAGE 
Saturday, SOO; S 
■ nd adult's  
miacaUartaoua

OARAGE SALE; 
day arxl Sundi 
womana cloth 
miacaUartaoua

HAMMERS. Al 
loola, atovas Cc 
chaira, smalt api 
toys, diahaa 2 «  
Sunday 12:30-5.

YARD SALE; 
ciothaa, ahas 
Lott of avary 
Waaaorr Roe 
Morxioy

OARAGE SALE 
Chapel. Saturdr 
Robin.

YARD SALE; Sal 
S. 1705 State, 
minoa. attfhan. 
ataetde blankat 
lamp, IMvaraal 
steal wheats, t 
Lady Karxnora p

MULTT-FAMtLY 
6:00- 400 2706 
children clett 
mlacaNanaous

OARAGE SALE: 
arm Saturday

OARAGE SALE 
Friday al 8 am .

CARPORT SALE 
Good oNWrans 
•varythino. 1015

OARAGE SALE 
gins a«1y. 806 V

THREE FAMILY 
ComaH. 8:30- 4 i 
motorcycle, be 
ladies ciothas.

2900 LAWRENt 
104X). Sunday, i 
haa. typawrita

YARD SALE: F 
Jaap. 1981 Fak 
traHar. fiahino < 
and oarpantar h 
fwata, taadars. 
mere. Ona mile 
North Sarvloa R<

OARAGE SALE 
Nordt BlrdggaN i

FrtdMP-SSMday

MULTWfAMILY 
slothaa. drap 
ld i « d a r .7 X » l

TO M A TO It. PI 
daa Plaaaa br
paaatMb ano d

R8NT W7TH ep< 
fDomtunta. CK 
2937339

•  v o u n  Auto I
M ffrr Lai't 0

FIB H IN Q  w o  
atfBBMfb Omar

RENT - W  01
M diM Oia. TV
1307AQrt99.a

Btu.'B BeariM 
mahab Ona 8n 
O p a n la Ib C M  i

STOWIWS Bun

raft 9Aia Wat
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16 or
-•o

»tchor

• Too 
I and

iitkA

Int

«A T U * «A r  ONLY: ■ : »  tM . WonMn’t  
and luntor riIm  am— tart, Maztra, 
tairtt. Plut lota ol mlactllaiMoua 
Hama. «oa e«at nth , ___________

YARD SALE: Friday and Saturday 
Tlraa, doltiat. dinatta aat, axarcita 
macNna, and lota o4 mlacallanaoua. 
1210 MarmoQ.________________________

CARPORT SALE: 034 Tulaa. Satuiday- 
Mondaif. S.-00 til 6.-00._________________

YARD SALE: 20S North Goliad. Friday 
-Saturday, aN day. Ctolhaa, man'a, 
woman'a chUdrari'K aaraatara, eoalaa, 
earpata. Lola ol adacaSanaoua Itama.

537 WaMliBHy 549 Cm  fir Sail 553 C m firS ili 593

FAITH ROCK FaSowahIp Armax Barv 
tilt Sala: atartlng ThuradiR through 
Saturday. Blblaa, Chrtatlari Hlaratura, 
outattnding bargalna Sorita baautMul 
tntlguaa, aoma oM, aoma naw. Coma 
ona, coma alll 1407 Lan<»atar.
GARAGE SALE: 1007 Eaai~1Wv 
Thuraday- Saturday. Sawing machina 
cablnaL mlrTor, watkar, car aarjl
MOVING SALE: Kllchan appllancaa, 
dining aat, living room aat, badroom 
tal, and mlacallanaoua. Coma by 320S 
Auburn or 267-77S0

REFRIGERATOR, froat Iraa, tl2S; 
Haadaoha rack, tool box ExoaHam 
condHioo. CaH 207-7072
I WANT to buy a nloa S loot pool labia 
In axoatlant condition. If you have ona 
call 2SS0482; 207 2541______________
TWO ONE yaar oW Kanmora air eorv 
ditlonari In axcallani condition. CaM 
287-SS4B or aaa at 1104 11th Placa.
CASH FOR old toy Iralna Llonal, 
Amartcan Flyar. Ivaa aaniad. Any con- 
dltlon. 31S-ai73 or 337-1824. WHI traval.
NAUQAHYDE SOFA and cfialr, racllnar 
with haat and vibrator, dinalla aat with 
4 chafra. Naw calling and floor tllaa. 
2S3-32B0 ahar 8:30_________________
REPRIGOIATOR. g a s  atova, planta, 
mlacallanaoua itama for aala Coma by 
1304 Mobile

GOOD USED Fumitum and appHanoat 
or anything of valua Duka Uaad Fuml- 
lure, 104 W bM  3rd. 287-0021

Cm  tv  tab 553

COMPUTER: TRS 80 Modvl li with 
k«ybo«rd, 9cr— n bod m«nual $600 
263̂ 3636 5:00

CATERINQ BY JACQUELYN DInnWB 
•nd kmchvona for up to 25 poopM. Call 
2 6 ^1 6 .

OARAGE SALE; 1300 Barnaa 
Thuraday- Friday, 8:30- 4:00; Saturday, 
6:30- 12:00. Ciothaa, ahoaa, lots of 
mlacallanaoua. 1974 Muatang.
SALE AT 711 Waat 4th. Park and Lo^ 
Unit 47. Furnitura, alactric atova. 
chaira, tablaa. bad Sf^nga, mattrasaaa. 
Thuraday- Saturday.
BACKYARD SALE: Thuraday- Sunday. 
Lota of mlacallanaoua. toya, ataraoa, 
tan. upright antiqua piano, furnitura 
and lota mora. 1002 Eaat 13th.

ORNAMENTAL IRON gatas, railirtga, 
wlffdow arKi door guards for baauty and 
aacurlty. Custom mads for homa and 
bualnaaa. Fraa aatimatas 267-1380 
anyttma. 403 Ball.

FEDDERS REFRIGERATED Air wir>dow 
unit. $180. Good corKlItlon. 802 Bird- 
wall L m , 263-8522.

FOR SALE. Dishwaahar. baby bad, 
alactic guitar and amplifiar Bast offar 
263-2020.

SAVE UP to 2$ parcanL Voitawaoa^ 
Toyoia. Oaiaun and ottwr amaM car 
rapalra. Appotolitnta. 2104380.
16B1 CAPMCE CLASaiO aj^caMant 
buy. 4 door. 2 tona tan. 22.000 mHaa. 
powar aaala, windows, door looKa. tttt 
crulaa, AM-FM taps dock. Saa to 
appraclata. Call 91S78S3062.________
SALE- OWNERS, claan, whito 1975 
Monta Carlo- crulaa. tapa, tilt whmL 
263-1371, 8:00- ____________ _
1079 PINTO- GOOD aohoof car. CMI 
263-2811 attar 5:00 pjn. on i utalanv
1976 PONTIAC STATION Wagon. Fun 
powar. crulaa control, Kiggaga rack artd 
trallar hitch. Call 267-1139.___________
1972 emCK ELECTTVL 53,000 acluM 
milaa. Fully loadad. Muat aaa to ap- 
praclaia. Call attar 6.-00 p.m. axoapt 
waakanda. 263-6615.
1965 CHEVROLET FOR Sala. Call 2$7- 
7116 attar 5 p.m. _______
1962 OL06MOBILE DELTA 88 Royala 
Brougham: powar ataarfryg and brakaa; 
crulaa, air. tilt, ail alactric. AM/FM. Ordy 
6,000 mtlaa. 267-2107_______________
1974 ONE OWNER, local, 42,000 mllaa 
Ford Galaxy- powar arto air. $1,996. 
CarroH Coataa Auto Salaa. 263-4943.
1961 CLASSIC DELOREAN 
warranty. $16,900 263-7512.

Factory

QARM3E SALE; Aniiquaa, diahaa, ra- 
frlgaratad air conditlonar, atarao 
apaakara, ciothaa, lots mlacallanaoua 
1204 11th Placa Saturday- Sunday.

CARPORT SALE: 1810 Alabama Friday 
and Saturday, 6 to 6. Tooia, bad with 
tablaa, carpat, calllr>o faru, toya. cata
lytic haatar. clothing and miacalla- 
naoua. No chacka plaMal

BACK YARD SALE: Saturday and Sur>- 
day. 6 to 5. Baby turnltura. Kirby 
vaccum claanar. toddlar boya ciothaa, 
racllnar. lota of mlacallanaoua. 3703 
Caroiirw.

INSIDE- BACKYARD Sala: 4006 Par
kway. Friday and Saturday. Lota of 
ciothaa, toya and mora.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday- Sunday. S 
track playar/racordar, CB radio, cur- 
talna, Kitchan Magician, old bottiaa, 
dapraaalon glaaa, naw matarlal. alac
tric haatara, bathroom gas haatara. 
pots and pans; glaaawara, coffaa 
tablaa. 3-way gams tabla (bumpar pod. 
poKar, dining); itama too numaroua to 
mantlon. South Sarvloa Road, acroaa 
from Coadan, naxt to CaldwaM Elactric 
No chacka, plaaaa

GARAGE SALE starts Friday at r>oon 
through Sunday at 1507 Avion

SATURDAY: CAR parts, furnitura. girls 
jaana, coats; couchaa. rockar. 
aquarium, dinatta aat. mlacallanaoua. 
eiSColgafa.

TWO FAMILY garaga aala: A littia bit of 
avarything Saturday only. 2604 Cindy

FOUR FAMILY GIANTtC SALE Mans, 
womarft, chlldrana ciothaa, ahoaa. 
mlacaHartaout 104 Northaaat 9th 
Saturday

TWO FAMILY garaga aala: Saturday 
only 3216 Auburn Guitar, amplifiar. 
diahaa, ciothaa, lota of mlacallanaoua

DONT MISS this. Towala, yarn, crochat 
thraad, crafta booka-matariala Mia 
callanaoua galora Thuraday- Saturday 
2111 Oraca

YARD SALE- Diahwaahar, ciothaa. 
draaaar 3M bad. atova Saturday only 
1406 Eaat I4th.

BACKYARD GARAGE Sala Saturday. 
Sunday Ouna, fishing gaar. ciothaa 
(kida and adults), mlacallanaoua 2204 
Oraca.

GARAGE SALE 1501 Stadium from 0 til 
?, Lota otclolhaa ar>d miacaHarwoua

Ty a r o  s a lE: 1410 Maaa FvMat! SamT. • 
day and 8ucxlay ___ _______ ___  i

MULTI.FAMILY garaga aala: 1207 Eaat 
0th. Friday Saturday Sawlr>g machina, 
quaan sKa bad. ciothaa. 
mlacallanaoua

OARAGE SALE Saturday only. 
Qlatawara. ciothaa and lota of mla 
callanaoua 504 Highland Drhra

HUGE GARAGE SAU: 2700 Rabacca- 
Saturday. 8:00; Sunday- 990 ChHdmn's 
and adult’s clothing, much 
mlacallanaoua

GARAGE SALE: 4111 Parkway. Satur 
day arfd Sunday Mat amity ciothaa. 
womans ciothaa, ahoaa, lots of 
mlacallanaoua

HAMMERS, ANVILS, dinnar balls, 
tools, alovaa Colaman bumara. Osaka, 
chaira. small appllancaa, racord piayar. 
toya. diahaa 2401 Cindy. Saturday 98( 
Surtoay 12:30-5.

YARD SALE: ChNdrana and ladlaa 
ciothaa. shat
Lota of avary r A t i C t l  ^  
Wasson Roa V M O V f c k
Monday _________
OARAGE SALE to banafit McOaa'a 
Chipal. Saturday only. 890- 7 1404 
Robin _____________________

YARD SALE: Saturday 0 till 7 Sunday 1- 
S. 1706 Stats. Bicyola. toya. baby 
thinga. afghan. drapaa, badapraada. 
alactrtc Mankata, diahaa, tupparwara, 
larr>p, Unharaat trtndar, coats, mag 
itaai whaata, tlraa. aawtng machina, 
lady Kanmora portabla waahar. mora

MULTl-FAMtLY garaga aala: Saturday. 
090- 490. 2706 Cindy. Fumttura. toya. 
ehlidran clothing, knlck knacks. 
miacaNartaoua ___________________

GARAGE SALE: 2504 Carol. 9- 6, Friday 
and Saturday

FOR SALE: Raglatarad rabbita, 2 doaa, 
1 buck. Wire hanging cage with 4 pens. 
$50. Duncan Phyfa tabla. $25 2630594.

FOR SALE: Structual tublr>g and scrap 
Iron of all kinds. Contact Ronnia. 
9150e6-5600_______________

BICYCLES; 26" womens and mens; ona 
20’’ boya; scrap flat ataal and pipe. Call 
2637407

BOX SPRINGS and mattraas. 5200 
Emerson Rotopad air conditioner- used 
three months; doors, lavatory, acraena. 
267 7826

FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward 5 horse 
power riding lawn mower Call 2631274 
befora 5:30.

THREE ROOMS carpet, two rooms one 
year old. Excellent cor)ditk>n Call 263 
0056 for more information.

WHY RISK a fire? Have your fireplace 
cleaned and inspected now and feel 
secured. Repairs. Frae estimates In 
bualr>eaa hers In Big Spring for over 5 
years. Call 263-7015

FIREWOOD; SEASONED Oak or green 
$150 cord, delivered. Satisfaction 
guarantaed EARLY VMNTER7? Also, 
alfalfa hay. Please call 263-3465

MARLIN. I love youl I'm glad you firtelly 
found H. Love. You Krtow Who.

RE WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Credit Required 

RCA TV's, Fisher 8 Thomas 
Staraoa. Whirlpool Appliancea. 
Living room & Dinetta Groups

C IC  F IN A N C E
406 Runnels 2637336

SINGER
T h e  O n l y  A p p r o v e d  
S in g e r Dealer In T h e  B ig  
S p rin g  Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545 
Sates-Servlcs-Repair

BRAND NEW 1962 Oataun 200SX; 10. 
000 mllea, loadad. Days- 263-3092; aflar 
5:00, 2634232 ____ ________________
FOR SALE: 1977 Muatang II Qhia.
49.000 mllas. 302 V-6. rabullt motor,
tranamlaalon, new tkM. $2,000. 2$^ 
1429.______________________________
1961 SUBURA 4 door, air condition. 
AM-FM radio, 5 speed. Excellent a h i ^  
40 mile per gallon. Bat at ArrKM 
Carpet $4,900._____________________
1976 CAMARO LT: power wlndowt,
power door locks, tilt, cruise, powder 
blue. Irrtmaculate. Carroll Coataa Auto 
Sates, 263-4943 __________________
1969 BONNEVILLE. Good radials mtd 
motor, axoellent interior. Needs palrK.
$600 firm. Call 267-1666._____________
1973 EXTRA NICE Ford Torino. Full 
vinyl roof, automatic, air conditioning. 
$1,995. Carroll Coataa Auto Sales. 
2634943___________________________
1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Baetle
5.000 nnitea on completa overhaul. Orte
owner. Sound transportation. $1,596. 
2633848_____________
I960 UNCOLN MARK A  Loaded. Muat 
aala Raducad to $10*300l Good condi- 
tlon, 2630452; 267-2643._____________
1977 THUNDERBIRD TOWN Landau-
black with rad valour Intarlor, all powar. 
$4,495 C ^ o li Coataa Auto Sales, 
2634943 ______ _
1979 FORD PINTO- four speed Beet 
offer. See at 2911 West Highway 80. 
Apartment 60.______________________
MUST SELL 1975 Ford station wagon 
Runs. $60a 267-54^attar^00;__
1960 BUtCK SKYLARK: low mUaaga. 
excellent condition $6,500 Call 2 ^  
2120 or 2634)764____________________
1979 BUiCK LE Sabre Limited: four 
door, four new tlree, loaded with ac- 
ceaeonea Sea after 54X) at 806 BirdweH
Lane._ ____
MUST SELL 1975 Aatre. 365 HP. 327. 
lots of axtraa Runs, rides, looks great. 
Bast offer. Call aflar 5.-00, 267 1704.
i960 RtVERA; LOADED. 29.000 miles 
axcelleni conditKm Muat sell 263-1711 
aftar 3XX) _ _
1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, clean 
or>e owner. 19.000 actual miles Call 
263-1274 bafora 5:30

1976 CHEVROLET IMPALA Landau- 
super nice, silver with blue vinyl top 
ar>d Interior. automMic, air $2,496 
CarroH Coataa Auto Salaa. 2634943.

EVEMNG SPECIAL

CATFISH
All you can 
eat....$3.95 
ThM.-Fri.-Sat. 

IndiMles baked potato or 
French fHet. Soup or 
Sated Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg

CAR AGAIN
n ^ e e w ie -A -S h ln *

•nd
Upholitery Qard 2

PRE8ERVE A SHINE bv TIDY 
CAR Kx your c » ' «  •xiwlor «riM br- 
mg out d o  tpwkM II h*4 itttn  
n«w S com «t rvllh a l-yi 
guar*nlM 1IOY CAR kvM rvlrii 
promlM* Ilk*, ''N«v*r «v*i your 
ear agam r Ov*r MO.OOO can 
aran't ariowing iha«f *g* DO 
THEY KNOW OOMETHINa YOU 
O O N T7

E , C L A m (  
1511 S o . 'Q r e g g  

___ 287-5455

OARAOE SALE: 110S StM*. Start* 
Friday at S am. thoupi Saturrtay.

CARPORT SALE: Frtday and Saturday 
Oood oMdran* cloltM*. coat*. Lot* ot 
avarytlkng. tOtS W o o ^ r w t _______

GARAGE SALE Saturday all day B » 
gm* aarty. Stri______________

THREE FAMILY Back yard aalr. 3222 
ComaM. S30- 4:00, Saluttity orHy. BSia, 
motorcYCla. boat. n*oa man'* and 
ladta* doth**, ahoaa. ptaypan, odd* 
and and* ______ ________
2900 LAWRENCE SATURDAY, attar 
KMX). Sunday, attar 200. Ctothaa. dta- 
haa, typawrilar. atova- |u*t about 
a v a r y t h i n g . _________________

YARD SALE: Friday- SahMday tSTt 
Jaap. tSSt Falcott; boat, motor, and 
IraMar. RaMng aquipaiant, laachanlc* 
and carpatrtar tool*; lunrHura; chlekan 
naal*. taadar*. aplaian and much 
mot*. On* mil* rvaat ol Coahoma on 
North Sanloa Road. Sign*.__________

GARAGE SALE- tttS HNltop dual oH 
North BbdrvaS Lanak Baby Ram*, baby 
himNut*. ototha*. gun*, and looM. 
FridRF BdbirdaY_______ ___________
MULTVEAMH.Y Garaga Bala- Taya, 
cloth**, drapaa. auacallanao**. 
SdlaiGW. Ton  M O 1RN MarrtaotL

TOMATOet. PERWIB. Barmy* G »- 
dtn. PMaa* bring your aaek*. AMo 

, I d  b*»y duoka. 2B7-B0S0.

RBNT WITH epttgn to buy Naw SvlBt 
looiR iuWa*. e tc  Wnanea. dOt RaaaiN.

•  YOUR AuM ar Heaa braurano* MO 
MahY tat'* eompM* laiaal DaMy 
BlaaBIPW maaraneai M2-B1TS.

F IS H IN G  W O R M S: Lot* of rad 
alM iM i. ORwr CaaWon, <H8 I
RENT -N -

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SM ««v«lie —  Driv^Bvaye •—  Patio Ploetor 
—  Stucco —  Coraorte —  A ll Typoe Concrato 
Work

FENCES -  Weed, Tie. V  CMn LMk 
Fence Repeirs

i r e  fosfor ro Do It Klght rhmm f  tMftmlm
W h y V o y O m tW r o m g "
aS74714 1S07W.efh

UNBELIEVABLE
SPECIAL...

11,9%
RNANCING

APR

1982 T-BIRD 
1982 MUSTANG

1982 CAPRI

OWN- 
fv-t. 

isoFA owee. CPS

FumMuta, raatgr

■ILLO SewiNO Martilni Nspabs O  
araBab. On* day aarrio*. ho»aa oMM. 
OpOR MMl CdS IBS«33B.______________

ITO W e W  e m U M N O ^ U S lR a U  d l|  
bpaSA rwBBp hpnrp paiehp*. i  • t  
PernBunaBBiiaB taewdPt «nt
PoneM E-W iBiham tRddnfara. erbis 
Bdp ad aid  fpt a 2B% dMoount. CM * 
Utad FwnBam. SS4 W M  Srd.

HURRY-TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE 
SAVMRSNOWAT:

BROCK FORD

tsss MUSTANG- 0 CYLmOER. ttJOO 
tirm. tSBI Muatana conyartlMa- S 
eyWndan S3JS0 firm ( M  3BSS739
19B7 CMnVBLER- FOUR door Run* 
and driva* good-S3Sa CM 2S3-nsi

tSTS CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door, 
loadad. WW taka oMar car In trad*. 
S23i0 a/.*2SS______________________

tB74 CHEVROLET QAPMCE Ctaaatc. 4 
door, toadad, St.SOb OM  SBY^esS.

NO CREDIT CHECK!
NO INTERESP.

nCK ONE OF THESE CARS AND MAKE YOUR PAYMBIT 
OlieCT TO THE DEALER.

'T4 CHCVnOLST MONTE CARLO. 
2-Ooor, Hard top 
'77 CHRYSLER. 4-Ooor 
'74 CHRYELIR. 40oor.
'74 PONTIAC LEMANS. 20oo<
'74 CHEVROLET CAMARO. 
2-Ooor.
'71 RUCK UMITIO. 20ocr.
'74 CHEVROLET MAUBU, 20oor 
'74 FORD THUNOERMtO. SOoor

'74 OUM SS. 40oor.
'74 FORD GALAXY, *-Ooot 
'74 DODGE. 4-Ooor 
'44 MBICURY COUGAR. 2-Oooi 
'74 EWCK REGAL. 20oor.
'7S FORD OBANO TOMNO. 20oor 
'74 C N M O L E T  IMPALA, ^Door

BAHK RATE FWAHCRtG AVALABLE OH THESE CARS...

1BB1 FORD MUSTANG, 2-Door
Automatic & Air..................................... SS99S

1 e7S CHEVROLET CAMARO. Loaded..................... $4995
1079 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. Loaded.............$4095
t077 FORD T-BIRO LANDAU................................. $3995
1970 BUICK LE SABRE. 2-Ooor..............................$4295
1077 LINCOLN TOWN CAR COUPE.........................$4995
1901 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC PICKUP $7995
1979 FORD M TON PICKUP...................................$4995
1978 UNCOLN TOWN CAR, 4-Door....................... $4995

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 We$t 4th 263-4943

r ' X

^  Due to the successful
1982 new car showing

clean, low 
mileage, one owner 
type vehicles. All 
prices have been 
reduced for Immediate 

^  sale!!!

1982 DATSUN 200 SX —  Charcoal gray, ful
ly loaded with only 8,000 miles. New car 
trade in.
WAS $9995................................... NOW $9495
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAQON —
White with cloth interior, air, 4 speed, new 
car trade in with only 27,000 miles.
W AS $6495................................... NOW $5995
1981 CAMARO Z-2B —  White with silver
vinyl interior, fully loaded, air induction, 
one owner with only 30,000 miles.
W AS SOAOk. . .X . » .  $.M>k>Mp»du$40llf'§Mro 
1981 COUGAR 4 DOOR —  Beige with broWR 
vinyl top, cloth interior, automatic, air, only
23.000 miles.
WAS $6995................................. NOW $6695
1980 FIREBIRD TRANS AM TURBO —
Maroon with matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded, new tires, new car trade In with
22.000 miles.
WAS $8495.................................. NOW $7995
1980 FORD FIESTA —  White with red cloth 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, economy 
plus, one owner with 12,000 miles.
W AS $5295.................................... NOW $4796 |
1980 OLDS CUTLASS 4 DOOR —  Medium 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, cloth In
terior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air.
WAS $4995.............................................. NOW $4495
1979 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR —  White 
with white vinyl top, red cloth Interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with only 39,000 miles.
WAS $6595.............................................. NOW $6195
1979 GRANADA 4 DOOR —  Creme with
white vinyl top, matching Interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, only 56,000 miles.
W AS $3995.............................................. NOW $3495
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DOOR —  
White with white vinyl top, white vinyl Irv 
terior, all power, new tires, 45,000 miles.
W AS $4796.............................................. NOW $4291
1979 PINTO STATION WAQON —  Bronze
metallic with matching cloth Interior, 4 
cylinder, air, new car trade in with only
29.000 miles.
W AS $4295.............................................. NOW $3995
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DOOR —  Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly laoded, one owner with 44,000 miles.
WAS $5995.............................................. NOW $5495
1976 UNCOLN TOWN CAR —  Tutone red & 
maroon with matching velour Interior, new 
paint, fully loaded, one owner with 41,000 
miles.
W AS $6995.............................................. NOW $6496
1978 LTD 4 DOOR —  Creme with matching 
vinyl top, cloth interior, one owner with orv 
ly 43,000 miles.
W AS $3995.............................................. NOW $3696
1978 MG MIDGET CONVERTIBLE -  White 
with Mack interior, exoellent buy on this
8.000 mile unit.
W AS $3996..................................NOW I3496
1978 THUNDERBIRD —  Black with black 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, split bench 
seats, tilt, cruise, 50,000 miles.
W AS $ 6 2 9 5 ..., ..........................NOW $379$ I

Most of these units carry s 12-fnonth or 
12,000 mil# power train warrsitty at no 
optlonei eoetl

BROCK FORD

BARGAIN
CLEAN-UP

SALE
1980 CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC —  4
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel | 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 -  14,000 | 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power | 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise cort- 
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM I
—  18,000 miles with air, automatic, power | 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 8,000
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL UMITED COUPE -
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAQON -
16.000 h fillA fk l f \  6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, p ^ \ | " » “ rlng, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 

I tires. Stk. No. 336.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK -  23,000 

j miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 

I wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U  —  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREI^E BROUGHAM
—  (Diesel), 34,000 mIleX, has air, 
automatic, power steering ind brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 360.
1979 FORD LTD — $4>OOr, w im , 
automatic, power steering'and 'brak 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, landau vinyl 
roof, good tires. Stk. No. 368.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON —  2-Door,
29.000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM taps. Stk. No. 354.
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO —  37,185 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, divided seats, vinyl roof, 
custom wheels, radial tires, SHARP. Stk. 
No. 369.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON BROUGHAM —
4-Door, 39,821 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, cruisa control, 
new tires. Stk. No. 373.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  2-Door, 31,726 miles with air, automatic,
power steering and brakes, tilt wheat, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, divided seats, 
T-Top, custom wheals, good tlraa. Stk. No. 
37&__________  _ _

TRUCKS
1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wida, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, powar 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339
19ii0 FORD PICKUP F-150 -  27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic, power staaring and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 359.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, BONANZA —  
Has air, automatic, power staaring and 
brakes, power windows, locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 378.
1981 FORD PICKUP -  F-150 Ranger XLT, 
Supercab, with or without butana, haa air, 
4-speed, power steering and braites, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Stk. No. 407.
1980 FORD PICKUP —  F-150 Ranger Super
cab, with air, automatic, powar ateering 
and brakes. Stk. No. 383-A.
1982 QMC PICKUP, SIERRA -  1-Ton Cab 

I and Of wiala, 8,861 mllaa, with air, 4-spaed,
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, 
like new, Stk. No. 400.

T h M S  U M T S  C A R R Y  a 1 2 -«o n th  or 12,000 tn«9, or 
24 m onth or 24.000 mHe poiver tram Bmrrsnty at 
optional coot.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Cor Dept.

itn  TonoNAoo. nm e mtoetm’ 
fja* wo*. $410 aa a . Om aaa al aaOi | j 
alBfilaBB ahamoona.
ten j o »  WAoaoNm-Quad(*.nBD.
»a y  c a m . o m  oamar. BaoaBairt « « v  
ail*B.OaHBMt10orlBM9eT.
IffX CHevaOLCT* Boun door. oOQd 
■aoMr, aiaak tranaadaaBw- t$M. $$$■

19N BOOGC 1 «  TON: $1$. automaHe. 
t r ,  tool boa.

mo rcuo HCKUB Cuatom liO. $1. 
too awHY taka up paYmanu. CM 
m tm , tor C4rol.______________
tOTOMNOeh XLT 1$0 atokup tor aN*. 
Hat kM dmtag*. 70.000 mUa*. 02J0G

tool POND NANCHENO Ptokup Nur<P 
aood. tHOOO fkni. lOY-130* or MY-

1070 QMC PICKUP- 3 apatd alandard 
Iranppuaalon. Gat tMori ttoai tka*. 
axoakaid oondNton. CM 30*-407Y
Tnicke 887
TWO- 1970 KENW0NTH9. 430 Dairtol. 
100 Oumnkit. OMapara. to*> mka*. 
ennd, Owaalwetar. Taaa*. 010-ZM

SALT WATEN TiuPk: 107S WMM. *49l 
tonk. OnlY 017J00. NatdY to atoik. 

Oaaatwatar. Taaaa. 015-330-

TravMTralm 5 1 $

m s  MOON.E SCOUT t«'IravallraHar. 
BaoaHarri eandtiton. 14.000 Nrm. 305

107T COACHMAN »  FOOT. **H 
oowlatoad. alaap* atgM. Car* Pr«* 
MPikiE. Excallani oondHton. 303-4332 
aWartXWp.ai.____________________ __
NOCKVdOOD POPjy oampar, lOTB 
ptodaL flood ooAdkkMi. oloopo pN. 
01.70ft CM 015.4iY<3M.________ __
PON OALE: t'xS r Conoerd Irarol 
lidkir. eiMpO Hyo. o m  M7-0101
107B M  FOOT, FIFTH Whoot. Two 
btorropd. 7.000 yoWjonoroter. 3 rool Pk

MYaktift |dok* droM and book). TV 
pntonwa, I  tiortft* boa** on tool 
MddM and tool rack, buMi In tood 
ktondir. JuM Hk* m o. ONdan Oat* NV.

1003 ELKHART TNAVELER. FVpt
aaRMwa* mM RW ORM̂RlaMaaMr, ĜRa
raok and laddar. 10 tool awnkig. 10 
Edkon ftp* and atooklo watar kaalar. 
oantial aaouurn lYNawi, mierayaa* 

ataetric Maatmt |aok

toil ELKHANT TNAVeUElT erand 
Ttow. Naatr baan uaad 37 toal. 0 galton 
aaa and atootrte apaMr kaalar. 7 ouHc 
Io n  rakto^ or. I  TV |aoka. TV an-

OoldanOpMNV._______________ ___

••7
PIONUP CAMPEH. 1100. Cak OOSllOOP
ahar 440.___________________________
PICKUP BED iraUar wNh 
Oak eryant Auolten. lOOE 41 3rd.

870
1010 YAMAHA ITtlT: \MiH* % M . 
Man*, Tarry totk M l EaoM ani o o M - 
IMn. M  M 7.r—

1099 XNIOON MaMtor tka*. MRUPa
— —a*---

ttnEWM . 01JOO aMy- CM lOY-YWO,
IT 111 VAMAHA-1091 Good eondhton. 
OTOO OM 303-Y001 _ _

T M m  177
3t FOOT GOOetNaOK. M  atotTHpa* 
axM kaktr Duk BiytM Auelton. 1000 
BdMSto__________________________

iSSit $18
PON OAU: IV  Bat* boal.~P^d*Hlto 
oMsorrYoo

m m  MAOW PMk iMu. povar. dk 
and kkh ■  karw paaar. Otdy trMar 
A4 H tUOO. lOOtlOU

1919 OMC PWKUP: aM M tor | » « ,  
I dap*, eppi pIMr. OM 10741*^

m
ATTMTK)N P ANMEN9I IflulpaUll 

OdPipIPM MpM Odrirtoa Nb 
ttrdPPdP. 010-091 0400 »r
e tM e -o tw .

Soo^
TOO LATE 

T 0 C L A $ » Y

fcOOpm
01400 CM

tpklna, Ak 
IfY -  V t

MU9T9ALII lOYOktaMaCpridor m o 
CpwPto OM ahpr 7 pm aaakdaM 
lOTdOOl _________________
lo o t  P O N T IA t  B O N N I V I L I I  
97PM$Npm. TwNy Madid, toaury pack 
dEtn*M **«l CM 3M1400 aftar 530

JOHN 09EN9 400 TiMar arm alvad 
dpr. ktopp Ipndpm dMk. U.MM CM 
ll0.14fl0M1prt-J0 p m __________ _
GANAOe OALt: 3401 OftMMm* M M  
Oilardn tunday. 1040 Nk dark UM  
ol n dnitone ___________________
m *  POND LTD . paarar and ak. Wa 
auWMp faad aandWon. 0010 
lOftlOlft_____ ___ _ _ _
PON 9PU Kkif ala* Okamont Btaal/ 
Natl kanraap and ka* aprind* k> 
aaaadani ipadftlpn. Ma atoirra- Ills  
CM 3074470__________ ________ _
PNOOUCTION VWONKSN naadpd to

m 4 M »

Crim e Sfopperi
II yew Imwe wlerroeMeR
ee • cfiro# temmWwd

263-1)51
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^̂ 90 a _ ̂ ^Bê BWV
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Ciupti kuiftlt 

IO c M ftM P l> l5 ,N il
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QtNM Ban MP, 91ft ftprtkP TatSa 
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■apt SMI fttrttt. a n  Sprtpft, TaMn 
dPtN: ^

ift:n AJH„ nwrftdftv, o ttiftir fi.
t -attar adMcti itm* ftw ftraptaato nait m  

■Mlillrty pftprwd pftd raed etowd ftt e »
DtokrtcPfOttlep

9M OftHtWciftPkl and NPiftM ftl-
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HOWARD COUNTY
4-H CLUBS

HOWARD COUNTY 
4-H CLUB OFFICERS

Lucky A cres...
President —  Jamie Phiiiips 
Vice-President —  Biair Richardson 
Treas./Secretary —  Jay Anderson 
Reporter —  Janet Anderson

G ay Hill...
President —  Kelly Rogers 
Vice-President —  Dawn Underwood 
Secretary —  Kevin Hamlin 
Treasurer —  Duncan Hamlin 
Reporter —  Kneel Stallings 
Program Chairman —  Kelly Newton

Coahoma...
President —  Wade Carper 
Vice-President —  Brandon Luce 
Sec./Treas. —  Jeanie Roberts 
Reporter —  Frances Camp

Knott...
President —  Cole Hunt 
Vice-President —  Brent Staggs 
Sec./Treas. —  Lisa Fryar 
Program Chairman —  Lance Robinson 
Refreshment Chr. —  Janan Staggs

Forsan...
President —  Tracy Painter 
Vice-President —  Lori Roman 
Secretary —  Ricky Hope 
Treasurer —  Jo Jo  Hope

County Wide 4-H 
Meeting 

Oct. 11 ,1982  
7:30 P.M. 

Texas Electric

BE A 4-H

Learn by doing In 4 -H

SHOOTING SPORTS
Pwtident -•Jolm Girttar 
VIct-fttsMtiit — TiM McNHMy 
Sk JTiw s. -  nciqr Lmg 
OrgiRiulleRal Laaiort -  

Rapps A JeaaR Raltar 
R.C. A Batty Tliaiiiat

HORSE CLUB 
LEADERS

Mr.AMre. O.F.CanMr 
Mr. A Mrs. MftsRSRMR

HOWARD COUNTY 
4-H COUNCIL 

OFFICERS
i

VMaCBMnaaa — Lari 
t aMPMsy -  CabNaat

HOWARD COUNTY 
4-H ADULT LEADBIS 
COUNCIL OFFICERS
tflaa haaMaat -  UayA HitMaai

-  Cam Napa
-  Laycaniapa_____

EXTEND A
WORKING 
TO G E

MAKES IT HAPPEN!
4 - W

a family affair

THANK YOU
Motto

‘ T o  M ake  the B est B e tte r ’ 
Slogan

“ L e a rn  B y  D o in g ” TO ALL
4-H P ray er

Help me, O Lord to live 
so that the world may be
a little better 
because Thou didst make me.

SUPPORTERS
AND

FRIENDS OF 4-H
4-H is the best way around 

to really give something to your community —
Its present and its future.

Call your county Extension office and be a 4-H volunteer.
We are reinvesting your money 

in the community
with services and activities through 233 4-H’ ers.

Special ThARKk to the toeowing for continuing support for our on-going 4-H programs:
• Jr. L. Stock Show Association • Howard County Fair Association • Big Spring Cowboy Reunion •
• Howard County 4-H Adult Leaders • Donors to the Omelet Event, Cystic Fibrosis, Gun Raflle*

AVAILABLE PROJECT AREAS
4-H Child Development Leadership Town and Country Photography

(STEPS) Motorcycle Business Plant and Soil Science
4-H Personality Develop- Roping Tractor Plant Diseases

ment (YES) Small Animals Veterinary Science Aerospace
Teens Explore Parent Sports Wildlife Aquatic Sciences (fish)

Education Other Sciences Woodscience Automotive
Consumer Information Miscellaneous Food Preservation Beef
M anag^nt life S)d1ls Public Speaking 4-H Community Develop- Bicycle
Small Electric and Non- Rabbits ment Career Exploration

Electric Appliances Range Science Goats Clothing and Textiles
Farm and Ranch Manage- Recreation Health Dairy Cattle

ment Safety Home Environment Dairy Goats
Foods and Nutrition Sheep Horse and Pony Dog
Bees Shooting Sports HorticultureN(vegetable) Electric
Crafts and Hobbies Small Engines Horticulture (landscape) Energy
Culture and Heritage Swine Meat Science Entomology
Electronics Forestry ParHamentary Procedure Exploring 4-H
Field Crops Geology Graphic Arts and Displays

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Association

ORGAMZAHONAL LEADERS
LUCKY ACRES FORSAN KNOn 6AYMLL

Ir. A Mn. CIniIm  fMllpt Mr. A Mn. Mko Rm m r ■W A lArt. LtaM IMtatMMM* MMM* MWWw Mr. A Mn. Ean Hm Mi
Ir. A Mn. Jty VMMee Mr. A Mn. WiyM Rock Mr. A Mrs. J J . PN|h Mr. AM n. 8«ySHMi|S
Ir. A Mn. N  nattnm Hr. A Mn. Jm  Nipt Mr. A Mn. M  Hmt Mr. A Mn. Ltyi IkiMWMi

COAHOMA
Mr. A Mrs. 0 J .  Owper 
Mr. A Mn. AMi Lmo 
Mr. i  Mn. S tm  Dkk

JUl HWCATONAL PROQIIAMS CQNDUCTHI BY THE TEXAS ABMCULTURAL EXTBlSION SBhflCE S 
AU ABES BBARDLESS OF SOdOKONOMB LEVa, RACE. COLOB. BEX. BEUMON OB NATXMAL

PEOPLE OF
N .  .  f .

4-H Award Banquet 
Oct. 9 7:00 P.M. 
Howard College

Dallas Fair 
Oct. 18-22 
Enroll for 

Foods Classes 
Now

Deadline For 
Swine-Lamb 
Validation 

November 1 ,1982

WE INVEST IN ^  A

MAKE THAT 
INVESTMENT

PAY DIVIDENDS
b y

INVESTING 
YOUR TIME 

AND TALENT 
ASA

VOLUNTEER
4-H LEADER

HOWARD COUNTY 
EXTENSION AGENTS

267-1121 -  267-6671 -  267-8469
Dm  Mdianlton — Agriculture 
NMffli Huut — Home Economics 
OmnIi  Poolo-Agriculture-4-N 
Ptggy KjAna-Homo Economics-4-H

ISN'T JUST FOR

IT  THRIVES ON

ADULT
V O L U N T E E R S

SHARE YOUR 
SKILLS. ..

CO NTACT  YOUR CO UNTY  
EXTENSION O m C E

BE A 4-H

MEMBER

PRICE 50c
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